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Headquarters Chairman

FRANK FIRESTINE
Student Activities Coordinater
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Revenue Chairman

DR. WILLIS POTTER
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GEORGEANNE WARD
W1mens Partlclpat11n Dlvlsltn Chairman
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PATTY HOY
W1mens Participation Division Chairman
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Spectacle Division Chairman
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Special Events Co-Chairman
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Willls Hoy and Nelson Allen Head Events Division
Nelson R Allen and
W1ll1s Hoy are co-chairing
the special events committee of the Russell Centennial '74 Committee, accordtng to Jack Riggs , president
Allen and his wife, Carol
Ann, reside at 113 Gesl1ng
Road Allen 1s a school
administrator and state
senator He was 1n the
Navy four years and received his AB, M A and

Rank
I
degrees
from
Morehead State Un1vers1ty
He belongs to the East
Greenup
County
Boys
Club. Elks Lodge No 350 of
Ashland , East Greenup
County K1wan1s Club and 1s
a basketball off1c1al in the
Southeast Conference
As a state senator, he 1s
on the c1t1es committee ,
banking and insurance and
highways and traffic commlttees

Hoy resides at 111 Poll11t
Road and 1s employed by
C&O He was 1n the Navy
during WWII He 1s active
m boy scouting and serves
as cubmaster of Central
School Pack #163
He and his wife, Ella
Mae, have three children
They are Mrs Gayla Scolt,
M1kk1e and Valen
Hoy
attends the First Christian
Church m Russell .
Committeemen
named

Partf cf pation Division Is Chaired
By Dr. Willis Potter and Patty Boy
By Ruby Oyer

Dr Willis c. Potter and Mrs
Arthur Ward have been dlosen to
oo-eha 1r the pa rt ict pa tion
<i,'lSlon ol the Russell Ca,tenmal
74Canrruttte,accordJngtoJack
Riggs, president.

caravan comm1ttee, Frank
Ylathff.
kangaroo
court ;
Lawrence Rayburn, hat and Ile ;
and G<orge Hendncks, who 1s ro-

Since the resu::nation d

:'\1r£

Dr Potter, a Russell dentJst
who resides at 119 Meadowlark
Court, is in charge of male

Arthur II ard as partJci pauon dl\1·
sion clwrman for females, '1:,
fu:lph Hoy has sened 1n that

pBJ1.Jc1panon actn,oes. He was

capJcity

Ill the !lia,'31 Air Corps during
Mrs Hoy of 201 DiHsion St is
World War II Dr. Potter <id a house .. ife and has li>ed m
lnlergraduate work at Eastern Russell for the p3"t 19 ) ears.
Kentucky
University
and
She attends Gospel Tabernacle
~aduatedfromtheUruvers1tyof m Ashland She and her ousband,
loUISVllle Dental School
an emplo)e of Arm co, ha, e one
He belongs to the Rotary Qub, son, Allen
Elks. Masons.is unmediate past
---o----

~!:t ~!e g:i: ~.:~ Simpson

;:: =~

the church board He and lus

h:;; ~"'~htl:.: Directs
0

Heading his conuruttees are
Bui Hams, promenade and

Firestine
Coordinates
Students
Frank V ftr~ m ~ COOr·
<inator of centenru•I student
according to Jark
Rtggs , Centennial C<Jmmittee

a::IIVIUes,

i:res1dent

Firestine as ln charge or all
!ludentact1vttJesaD'.lha named
udent cha1nnenfor eadlof tile

otherdJvlsions

fU'estme, Who r

Car<l nal
a :tant

Rd '

id~ at 224

Ru ssett ,

lS

I UpP.rintendent

of

lit&eUSchoo1s He has held thi
p-1s1t1onfour)ect afterbem,11

~=~~~~ussell

l!Jgh Sdiool

;:a:u:~';:{lvt~~

F:es~!~ve
Transylvania

lJn1vers1ty

d:;~e/ecr~~~ed

~~;e~~on
Un1v,n1ty of Kentucky

in

t~::

!liattw,

He aD'.l hi s ,nfe,
luove
llr children Th•y are Sandra
a J~k,r ctl 1'.a r-rn Kemuckf
Un:1,t-r ty Van. who rec1-nt1y
eriten."(jU1eNavalAtarlerny and

~~ Ith grader :.t Mrr~\\'f'U
fotrt'! lln1•

11

out1ve in ltif'

R"' ll 11<.tary f1ub . Y<.<knte
"1a>onic llod1es ol A!hland tho ~ 1
llasa Shrln<- of Ashland lie isa

~:~~1~n~n th•

r

~u~::'uni~~

Headquarters
Clifford Belford Sunpson of '/08
Divis10n St. , Russell, has been
named headquarters
division
chalrnlan of the Russell Centauual '74 Committee, accordmg
t.oJackR1ggs, pres1dent
S1rnpson1sa retired machuust
of the C & 0 diesel shop. He has
designated 1us wue, Pauline, as
tu aSS1stant with the divtston
He has two ctitldren , Frances
JaneandCliffordF,ugene , and
attends !\lead !liemonal Church
He will be at headquarters an
111Struct1oncoachloanedtothe
Committee by c & o. datly from
r.:,w until C~ntenn1al Wet-kends

1he headquarters
Ferry Street

15

t0<,ated 0 ~

Banker Chairs
Revenue
Division

chaU'111g the Brothers of the
Brush with Potter.
Mrs . Ward, of 701 RlverSide
Dnve, 1s the owner of a gift shop,
Alley Gallery Her husband owns
and operates 011 Equipment
Sales and Service. She attended
Bowling
Green
Business
Uruvers1ty and 1s a mffl!ber of
the First United Methodist
Oiurch of Russell
Mr and Mrs. Ward have four
cluldren . They are Mrs . Stephen
:~~~m~sEsl~~e';ul~~
Ward .
Mrs. Ward, who1s111chargeof
all female parllc1pation aclJvtUes, has named Mrs . Dulaney
Wood to head the celebration
belles committee and Rita
Burgess to head the bonnets
oomquttee.
WE RECALL ..

\!rs . Dorsey Taylor who
worked dtl1gently for us In our
early years here , bu1ld111g up our
ctrculabon At one tJme, malJlly
Urough her efforts, every house
in Russell excepl five
among our subscribers !

by the co-chairmen include
Tom
Smith,
merchant
committee, Margie Wray,
historical window commit·
Bill
Burgess and
tee,
parade
Arv1lle
Jessie,

THE

committee , Joyce Riggs
pioneer
evenls ,
Herb
Greene. hosp1tal1ty center ,
Num1a Lee Fouts , special
days, Arv1lle Jessi e, lraff1c
and safety

Kelly Is Publicity Chairman
J B Kelly Sr of 421
Etna St has been named
chairman of the publ1c1ty
d1v1sion of the Russell
Centennial '74 Committee,
according to Jack Riggs,
president.
Kelly 1s president of
Russell Publishing Company and a former editor
and publ isher of the Russell
Times and Ironton Tribune .
Formerly
of
Spartanburg , S C , he served in the
Army and 1s a graduate of
American Press Institute
seminar
for
Production
Managers and Mechanical
Superinlendents at Columbia Un1vers1ty, NY ., and
Labor and Human Relations Seminar at the Un1vers1ty of Chicago . He also
attended Wofford College

He 1~ a member of the
First Baptist Chu rch of
lronlon He and h is wife
Ruth have two sons, J .B
Kelly Jr and R ichard w
Kelly
While In Iront on Kel y
was on the Iront on Chamber of Commerce B oard of
Direclors. the education
and industria l development
comm11tees and cha ired •he
public relations an d Industrial action comm ittees
He has named as his
committee cha irman Pau l
Shelton ,
press;
Hal
Murphy, radi o and TV
Robert Evans , d istributive ,
Fred Billups , special pro1ects. Jim Ep lin g , student
committee ,
an d
Logan
Perry , speakers comm11tee

Miss Fouts
To Direct
Spectacle
The spectacle d 1ns1.1n 1s
ctiaired by Miss ·urrua Lee Fouts
of325R1vers1deDnve,Ru.ssell. A
lugh school hbranan. lll1SSFouts
received an AB degree from the
Uruvers1ty of Kentucky and a BS
degree 111 hbrary science from
theUruversit) ofillmo1s.She1sa
ffiffllberoltheRu ssell Woman 's
Oub, Beta Sigma Plu 0..lta

~:!Jon ;.a~:i~n. K~~~s:~~

:bo~~

1874-J

EducatJoo .\ ssonatJun and th~

E~~catJ~~ A~~t'a:~

SJ>Onsor of Beta Club.

:II~=~

M:~:s.. :;ouJhu:cttnd;hc
name<! Jun Shope as drama

sur,t.·n1.sor and cha irm an of the
P-o~rtlt'.S<.'vrnm1ttee
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--- ~-=~~=--- -INT RODU CTI ON

1874 .. 1974
Russell, Kentucky, 1s located on the beautiful Ohio
River in the northeast corner of Kentucky which forms
part of the Tri-State area of _the Ohio Valley including
Kentucky, Ohio and West Virg1n1a.
Russell celebrated its 100th birthday on Feb. 23, 1974.
The highlights of Russell, from its beginning in 1874,
as told within these pages, represents a research of city
records, the Russell Times newspaper files, and many
hours of conversation with older living c1t1zens and
others who have since died.
We do not present this brief history as being entirely
true and complete. However, we have tried to be as
authentic as possible.
As many records were destroyed by fire shortly after
the area was settled, it is impossible to know true facts
concerning Russell during the first several years .
We sincerely trust you will find this history
Informative entertaining and amusing

An early Ru ell strfet

cene

comple~ "ith hor hand bug·
gies ,s s.ho"n m the p1chtre
aboH.llwastakenlooking"ut
from Houston

lrttt.

A. W. Carner played a large

Even though the city of Russell was not incorporated
until 1 74, it was founded in 1819.
In 1 19 :.tessrs. Means and Ru ·sell, visioning the de,
velopment of t'hi · area and knowmg some day the railroad then running from Huntmgton to the Eastern Sea
Coa t would eventually run to Cincinnati, Ohio, decided
to lay out a town on thi furnace tract. John Russell and
a company of surveyors laid off the land known as "The
Amanda Furnace Tract" into tlhree and four-acre plots.
These plot were then put on the market and sold to
different parties, namely: Miles and Phillips, G€orge
Harvev. Pat Nichols. C. N, and M. Cleary, H. D. McKnight, Henry Grimshaw, Phillip Wilder, James Rayburn
and others.
By thi. time people from surrounding towns became
interested in owning land in this new area. The Means,
Ru ell and .!Pans Co. decided to lay off the land into
block , mark off some streets and put I/he land on the
market. The blocks sold fast. In fact, within three years,
most of thP land between Clinton Street and what is now
Ferry Street and from the hill to the river, was sold. The
purchasers then laid off their ovm property into town lots.
Anthony Wayne Carner, a native of Olean, N.Y., was
gr a ly re pons1ble for the future of this area that was
later to become Ru sell. Carner "as a river man who boat.
ed Pl¥ ,~on from surrounding area of cioto County, Ohi'>
to. Cincinnati He had made a succe s of his boating.
\\h1le the Carner family was till living in Scioto County,
Anthony Wayne met a beautiful girl named Henrietta
R Kittle. In the summer of 1854, they were married and
moved up river to Ironton, Ohio. In 1858, Carner went
into the steamboat bu iness. Then, in 1865, he bought
a little team ferry boat that •,peraterl hetween Ironton
~nd Greenup (',ounty, Ky. At the same time, he bought
,O acr ,,f land on the Kentucky sirle of the Ohio River
"h r th ferry landing "a located anrl moved h1a
family to Kentucky

Carner :\1ov

Landing To Ferry

bet"een Ironton aod Greenup
County.

Th H. A. Mead ferry boat,
O\\'ned by Captam Ben
Young, was sold to lhe C&O
Railway Company and oper~d
bytbem betl<tto 188Saod 1800.

once

F . l ng
Her,,, :panga be•
J hn B •• e,
F. M Stephen,
Jame,(' B n h m
Mr, )I1ldred • Puth ff
ra
.Mr, Eean r R Mi

Of the, 13 three are t
senmg ,
retan f th R
I
retired , , ·, -treas of the R e F
Loan .-\,,oc) )Ir Will am, enes •
\I orh Clerk, and !rs Mi
th mcu1
,mce Janu r) ;, 1966
In 1. 77 there "ere 14 h>u,es m Ru,s,
sto\'e foundr) on Clinton Street ope1
Han·ey, the First )lethodi,t Church. th
hou,P, the Jl".<t office and a few ,t re.
In 1s,o J. C' Bmgham came to Ru:•
a larire tract of land from :U in to Ho1
north to Be!Tefonte • reet on hich I
i:--rePnh u,e Thi~ " < n a~,et to the to
much beaut).

lreet

Tn I 70, Carn r bought more land anrl mo>ed the ferry
landing fr m the area known
Needmore to \\hat i
now Fel'l'Y Street. He made grad,• down to the river.
Carner fenced In a grc,·e of tre
on the river bank
and made a picnic ground so that people fr<1!II Ironton
could cro • the river on the ferry boat to njoy an outing.
A dance hou e was built In the gr,,ve and box swings
f~~~~/~~:c!'~: t;e:;~:t~on~f the big trees. It became a
The l-1r t Methodist Church go•s bark to 1870 when
the fir t Sunday &hoot was hel<l in the h me or James
Rayburn. Rayburn mQVed to R<i ell from Ironton and
8

role ln determining the future
of Ru eU. A river man, Carner
operale-d a s~am ferry boat

Ohio Rinr Floods Ru,,ell

on the cover ...
:~:~~,:: t':e abitt ure taken of Russell ID 1888 looking

0

~r~ln S~r~;t!. ;r~~~h~~;t::~\c~;m.:;r:f1at~e,~~!e i~n~
log ca),ln located at _the foot of AIMlllla llill, ServlcP.s
WPrP 1n rharp-e of c1rcu1t rid rs who hv <l in oalton
In IRR7 Captain Carner 1(3\'e the church a p1ere or ground
on Bellefonte Street and the "Liltl White Ohurch" was

~:at!:

~:i;:~o'.s a ma p

of the Amanda Furnace Land

''An C\·ent t k pla e ID tht! wmter of
beJ1ut1ful Ohio R1\0r "ent on
ram
no\\, the rain began to fall Thi melted
m the mountain, nnd f1llecl th ,trea
T he rni'r ro,e be,ond 1t
nk, About F
fl I rea,·hed it, rr t The town \\ < p
\\ Ith \\3lt·r It was Ru ell', f rst e l)('rie
th t ,,ould oC'("Ur many tm1e m t>ar to
"
I ter kn \In a, the "Flood of 1 I.
Cah m C rner - Ru ell Time Feb. 21, 1
J n F ter came fr m H la Ohio al
hou e and land on Front • treet m 1 ;;
the northeast rnrn r of \\ 11)0" • treet
P m,•. 1< one of Ru ell's landmarks t
)ear R , ell recel\ed its b1gg t boot - 1
nnd Ohio Railroad n , ed m Thi me
and more re, nu
. tru tlon of ho1
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By
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1874-HISTORY OF RUSSELL-1899
erected. Rev. C. J. Howes was the first pastor The present churc:-h was dedicated on Oct. 28, 1928.

Russell Is :\ a med

!.t/

A:.. )

On Nov. I, 18i2, property owners met to give the
town :1 nnme. Before this the village had been kno_wn
as Rinn iew. Dr. F. A. Long, a physician and druggist,
submitted the name that was chosen -Russell- in
honor of John Russell, one of the founders and one of
bhe owners of the furnace lands and who also conducted
the sale of the village site.
In 1873. ferrv service was the only connection between
Russell and Ironton. Because it afforded a better approarh, the ferry landing was again moved. This time
it was moved from Ferry Street to Houston Street. The
"E\'eline", named for one of Anthony earner's daughters.
was the name of the ferry boat in operation at that
time.
On Feb. 23. 1874, Russell was incorporated. Boundary
lines ran from Bear Run to just beyond Meade Branch.
It w.,s a prettv little town with tree-lined streets and
orchards along the ri,·er banks. Forest and hickory
~ves extended across the low ground. Nuts were gathered in rhe fall and bbckberries in the summer. Each
home had a J,!'arden. and cows had to be milked and
pigs and chickens fed, kindling wood had to be cut.
Street< were still dirt roads that became mud after
rain. Sidt>walk~ were thitk boards.

The first school house, located in Kenwood. was opened
in 1~74. 1\,·o of the first school marms were Miss Alice
Carner. daughter of Anthony Wayne Carner. and Mrs.
J. D. Bingham, a sister of \\'alter Callon who later was
editor of Russell's newspaper, The Russell Times.
Accordinl!' to rec·>rds from the National Archives 3ncl
Records Service in \\'ashington, D.C., Russell's first post
office was establish,d on Januarl' 1, 187:l with Freclcnck
A Long lb postmaster. It wa; located on the South
corner ~f Ferry and Etna Streets.
For 1()0 years th~ po,t oifice was located ,n Ferry
Street Iri 1Ki4, 1t was move,j to the west side of Ferry
Street between Bellefonte and Etna Streets (the builcling
is still stand.nJ,!'), when• it serHd the public until ,he
Cny B~ilrlinJ,!' was erected in 1925. It was then moved
to quarters ,n t~e new City Buclding Clyde S . England

,.....

•!arr•

c....,
rry-

c;,_

railroad men w1•re brought in to work on the t erm inal.
During th,• fir. t r; or G yea r• of np<'rallr,n of lhP ~&o
Rai)\\1!Y, frl·irht wa , tran sportl'd from Jr (m t,1n, Ohio to
Russell by wagon . During t h <'." y,,ars >t \\as nothing
unu.<ual to sPe from Iii to 20 wa1tons cnrryirw freight
from Ironton . Nall s from nail mill th n,• and pig iron
and ma<'hinery formed the larg,·r s hipme n ts
('hareoal used for th" coal hla l furn,,c,.s of th" 'leans
and Russell Irons Works had to be hauled :\l o t 'lf it had
to come fl\·e or s ix mil es from the count r y around.
Wal(ons were rlrawn by m ules or oxen. About. the large-t
loads that could bP ha ul pd was 200 bu• h PI. Six mules ~r
five rnke ,,f oxen were II eel Th e fe rry cou ld ~ccommodate
s ix wagons and 100 pa ssenJ,!'PrS. Wagon-men general Y
rece1\'cd . 1.00 per dav fn r t hem elves uncl fou r hor. e~.
Waiun charges on fe;r ies were fift v cen t s and this had
to h•· deducted fr om earninl(s. Two load, of char coal pc· r

The "Little White
Church" was erected
in 1887 on a piece of
ground given to the
First Methodist Church
group in 1887. It was
located on Bellefonte
Street.

WE RECA LL

TI1e dog WlllCh we adopted and
wtu<:h was the om,.. pct for many
years ... Wewere toldthathehad
tJ,,enttrownofftherruddleofthe
focalbridgeJ.ntotherhn,ardfor
the rest of hisllfehadpaW1111hls
back H . managed to swun
av.ore, however, and we found
him, one day, on the nver ha ,
carnedhuntoourolflce,andfed
him . . We
named
him
1
·Browrue," and he would often
accompanyusonourwalk.sabout
town and to the nver bank .. He
would never go in the water,
however ... He learned a tntk
m whJcb he would put his nose
ck>wn oo t<,p of any com dropped
1o him, and "" were the only one
uld reco,er II from
turn With others, he would snarl
~.J dl1 ,el'} feroaous. O!le
day,whilewewere 1n the Scott
Drug Store, Bob Crosby, who was
a shoe-shine boy m Trace Rice's
barber shop, next door came
runrung m and demanded that we
get back the quarter which he
had tossed at Browrue, and which
the dog refused to surrender .After teaSU1g Bob a bit, we
retrieved the com for him

was Po~tmaster
A new hul!cJing, "ith :idequate floor space to handle
Russell's huge \'Olume of mail, located on Bo0·d Street
was occupier! in January 1973.
we~~~ City of Russell has had but 13 postmasters. They

F A. Long
Henry Spanganberg
John B. Stevens
F. )I Stephens
James r . Bingham
Mrs. )1ildred S. Puthoff
:\Ira. Eleanor R.

John C'. Callihan
Jacob Fisher
George V Auxier
CIYr!e S. EnJ,!'land
Philip B. Hyden
Ezra C. Williams
Milhs

Of these 13, three are still living Mr England, now
serving '1S senetary of the Rotary Club (and recentll'
retired as ,ec'y.-treas. _of the Russell Federal Savings &
Loan Assoc.). Mr. W1lhams sen·es as City Clerk & Water
Works Clerk, and Mrs. Millis, the incumbent postmaster
since January 7, 1966.
In 1877 there were 14 houses in Russell other than the
stove foundry on Clinton Street operated by George
Harvey, the First Methodist Church, the district schoolhouse, the PQ-st office and a few stores.
In IR80 J . C. Bingham came to Russell and acquired
a larJ,!'e tract of land from Main to Houston Street and
north to Bellefonte Street on which he built a large
greenhouse. This was an asset to the town that afforded
much beauty.

Ohio River F loods Ru ssell

the cover

...

At tbe lop is a Pltbue l&k
west hoa tbe bill ,
ea or Russell in 1888 lookin~
Attbebottoa is 1111.po[tb
drawa ia 1870.
e A•&ad& Farnace Lands

"An event took place in the winter of 1884 when the
beautiful Ohio River went on a rampage, After heavy
•nows, the rain began to fall. This melted the heavy anow
in the mountains anrl filled the streams of the ·valley .
The river ro•e _beyond it, bnnks. About Feb. 12, 1884 the
fl'.">cl r•arherl its crest. The town was partly inundated
w,th water It was Rus ell's first experience of n disaster
th,t would orrur many tim•A in year, to romp, This flood
was _later kn1,wn as the "Floor! of JRS-1" (flowers for
Ca!,·m f'amer - Ru sell Times, Feb. 21, 1947)
J n F !l·r rnro,• from Hecla, Ohio ancl p~rcha f'd n
hou. e ancl lanrl on Front Street in 1RR5. The house, on
the no~theast rorner of Willow Strei'! and Hiversicle
Dn\·r., is onP of Russell'11 landmarks today. Thi:-1 11ame
year Ru; ell recei\'ecl its hiJ,!'1test boost - the Chesapeake
and Oh10 Rallroacl m<>ved in. Thi~ mtant more J)('Ople
ancl morP. rEWPntie ~on truction of house11 be°g-an aa

Way ba<lt lo 1l3S

whu ti..~ - ~ oaly ts

hou~s Ln Ru sell, J. P , HUJ owaNI oot ol Ow . .
st.ores IO<"al.Nf la Russell. ms
store was lontcd
oa Rhtr11~ Drt\'t,

ru-st

This picture of the Hill family wa s t a ken
10 the 1800s, Shown are Grandpa Hl ll , J .
P., L1zz1e, Mattie, Annie Ella w., Beul a h,
James W.: Walker$, and Jobn S. Hilt,
lihnote Powell, Jallettn and Bud Tune.

SUH DAY SEPTElilBER 1• , 1914

'Home of The

1874 day·

\\&~

In thumbing through

the :\\'eragl" haul. The ferrit'~ ran wln~nevl'r

luue

b\nC1·05 there were 25 houses and two stores in Russell.
The ,tores were owned by J.P. Hill and Willinm Pr~ter.
The )lead )lemorial ,rethlldis.t Church f1r,,t worshiped
in t '7.f 111 log house l~cated in wh~t ts now kn~,"" as
Kenwood . It was then known as uMead Chapel . The
next church building was built on the corner of Boyd
and Houston Streets in 1886. It was a frame structure
painted red and called the •·Red Church" and \Vas served
b,· circuit riders for many years. The present structure
"i,s dedicated in 1910. Its beautiful stained glass windows. especialh· the one known as the ·'Good Shepherd",
cannot be surpassed. )lead Memorial's first pastor was
Re,· 0 F. Williams.
In 1: 9. Russell was reincorporated. Following several
vear, of inactivitv, it became active again. The town
trustees at that time were George Harvev. Henry Grimsh\\. H. D. )le Knight. Philip Widler and Harvey Temple.
During the following 10 years tile Russell Yll!CA was
organized (lg9.5) and a four-room school was built. Dr.
E<l Fitch opened an office on the corner of Boyd and
Fen,· Streets and the Odd Fellows Lodge was organized.

Fir t Baptist Church Is Organized
The First Baptist Churnh was organized on Dec. l,
1894 with Re,·. B. F. Akers as the first pastor. The

~~:]~~ tu!ocr~

t~~:i~~n~~~u~d~~

o( the

• l!MI
Ruaell 'J'ime3, WW•

defunct, area histonan George

th~~e".:~:a,~~~~g~'.;;tain Carner built
hi~ hotel on
Fern· Street whirh later was de,tro,·e,t i.,· fire.
During this period. the Russell-Ironton ferr)'. bont.
call~ the "H A. Mead'". was owned by Captatn_ Ben
Young. Captain Young sold it to th~ C&O Railway
Company between 1885 and 1890 and it was operated

CONTIN(.E) OH PAGE 2, SECTION C

Raymond Stevens Served As City
Official Here For Over 28 Years
Raymond P Stevens, now
neanng lu.s 83rd birthday, has
served as a Russell city o!!taal
for nearly one-thu-d o! that tune
He was a member o! the City
Council for 16 years, and served
as Mayor !or 12 years. In addlllon. he was a member of the
Russell hre department !cr nme
years. HetS a nallve o! Russe1i
too,bemgbornonJan.21,1892,at

::/;i:;:' ~Ir~: ~=ts on what
litS

lather

was James H

~;:ttf,t"';~nsde;/~~
:~:ae~!: :tu1:a~~~em~~:e;;;
schedule was followed for two and a half year•. The first Mary Frances Rayburn a nallve
church building was erected in 1897 and weekly services o! ttus county
'

StevenswenttoworkwiththeC
&Oto 1908, at the age of 16 and
became a foreman over the boiler
work to the Russell C & 0 Terminal He reltred to 1957.
Stevens was m.:lrned on June

24, 1916 to Helen Smith and
followtog hts retu-ement, the
couple spent part of each year at
thetr trailer home to Florida . She
died-w..1968
Two children were born tothls
couple. Wilham Henry, known to
allas"Btll,"served20yearswith
the Navy and is now with the
Ca-ps of Engtoeers. He and hts
Wife, the former Thelma Hall
and thetrdaughter, Nanette, no..;
reside tn Flatwoods. Nanette 1s
enrolled mthe School of Nursing
at the Kings Daughters Hospital
Raymond's daughter, Ltlhe
FrancesHtnes,andherdaughter
Sharon.res1dev.,thStevensat20i
Etna Street where Raymond has
resided since 1934 Sharon ,s
employedmHunttogton Asonof
\1rs. Htoes, Joe Raymond·. was
lulled m Vietnam m 1968

Raymond Stevens
and wife , Helen

Wolflord took special note of 1he
pai,er's front-page masthead '"It
,d to read ·Home of the Largest
RailroadyanlintheWorld ',be
ammented
And then he added,
th a
chucltle, "Some reader did some
research on It about tbat ume,
andactuallythereweretenother
railroad yards which were
bgger So they had to take It
out"
Were the Times' ghostly
pressestorollonceagato,>nl974,
the publisher could agam place
!rose proud words, '·Home of tbe
Largest Railroad Yard m tbe
World", upfront for all to
For Russell Tmnmal of which
Fttzpatnck Yard is a maJOr part.
1s today again the largest
railroad )anl to the
orld
~atedb)onecompany
And Russell can still claim to
be the heart o! the CM) s mci.tStruil and coal regtm, as the
Cltessie System road l ks forward to e,·en mcre expa
n o!
traffic to the years ahead
As a bub of one of the nallort's
largest operattng centers,
R~ll Termmal LS an lIIlportant
part o! the 12-state Oiessle
System
From Russell,!4 trams a day
amve and depart on regularly
sdleduledruns,and four' turns"
servearea!reightcu.stomersas
O\'er l,ll car mo,·ements a day
keepthethreemaJoryardsthe'e
IDO\'Ulll freight and coal out over
five bus)routeS
Tots strategic terminal
<kspatchestr3lllS

-West

to C1nc1Mat1 and

Quca~o

-West to Leungton and
UJULS\~lle
- . · rth to Columbus, Toledo
andDelr01t

-East to Richmond .• ·ewport
.·tws
-South to Elkoorn Cit}, K),
WJthcoMectJonstothesoutheast
and Florida
The termmal ts actual!) three

1883 - 1974
Ho1nc comple1,d 90 Jtar of bu,111es,;;
11,hontoowubt,ayf'ar underprtstnt

:::.. ~.~~po(~::';~ a, I b:::0::1~!:aur~ 11:
th,com1ngyf'ar 'lrllhf'ntbu1ar11

:'.i.~~}i\I~~i~:

i.i7-l'.0f
:~7:.'.::::~i::::~:::yd':£:::.::':.~1l
• onefor•hlth')'oui,uhf'lullvalue
.a.c,111,tbankyo11

r;,~~4!:.~
l0S S. Third St ,
Ironton, Ohio

,-ards.
• Fttzpatncl< Yan!, dedicated m
19$ vaulted lite ternunal baclt:
1n10°pl'omma= as the world's
largest yard once agato Fitzpatrick handles westbound
merdlardlse freight, assemblin!!
trams on an automated bump
track
Anothersecuooofthetemunal
LS the 'lhstbourd Coal Yard, a
double hump (ac1ltt) where
loaded coal l>Jp rs from the
fiel ds o! Eastern Kentudcy and
West v irguua are assembled 1n
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'Home of The Largest Railroad Yard In The World'

CJIPIIGEZ.ETIIIIC

mns Served As City
Here For Over 28 Years

In thumbing through a 1948
lSSUe of the Russell Tunes, rowdefunct, area histonan George
Wolffordtookspec,alnoteof the
peper'sfronti)agemasthead . "lt
used to read ·Home of the Largest
Railroad yard m the World'" , he
oommented
And then he added, with a
chuckle, "Some reader did some
researchon1taboutthatt1111e,
andactuallythereweretenother
railroad yards which were
IIgger So they had to take 11
out."
Were the Times' ghostly
pressestorollonceagam,inl974,
the pubhsher could agam place
thoseproudwords,''Homeofthe
Largest Railroad Yard in the
World", up front for all to see .
For Russell Terml081, of which
Fitzpatrick Yard IS a major part,
is today again the largest
railroad yard in the
world
operated by one company .
And Russell can still claim to
be the heart of the C&O's ,n.
dustr1alandcoalreg1on,asthe
Chessie System road looks for.
ward to even more exparuson of
trafficmtheyearsahead .
As a hub of one of the nauon·s
largest operating cent..-s,
Russell Termmal is an unportant
part of the IZ-state Chessie
System
From Russell , 24 trains a day
amve and depart on regularly
scheduledruns,andfour"turns"
serveareafre1ghtcustomersas

over l.OOOcarmovements a day
keepthethreemajoryardsthere
movmg freight and coal out over
five l>.lsyroutes
This strategic
termmal
chspatchestrains ·
-West

to

Crncrnnat1

and

Oucago
-West to Leungton and
Lou1SV1lle
-North to Columbus, Toledo
and Detroit
-East to Richmond, Newport
News

-South to Elkhorn City , Ky.,
mthconnect1onstothesoutheast

and Florida
The t..-mmal 15 actually three
},irds

F1tzpatnck Yard, dedicated m
1959. vaulted the terminal back
lfto prommaoce as the world's
largest yard once agam , Fitz.
patnck handles westbound
merchandise freight . assembhng
trains on an automated hump
track
Another section of the terminal
IS the Westbound Coal Yard, a
double hump facility where
loaded coal hoppers from the
fields of Eastern Kentucky and
West V1rg10la are assembled in

W1tlunthatc1rcle,nearly5,000
trains for the mldwest's u,.
dustnal complexes, using a of the Chessie System's 35,000
double-hump
automatic employes work and live
Chesapeake & Ohio
The
classiflcabon system .
The Eastbound Yard ,. busy Railroadhasbeenakeyfixtureof
day and mght, movtng empty Ru.ssell since 11185. Today J111t 11
coal hoppers back to the mines, years shy of a century's service,
and assembling eastbound vourmapwill show :
m..-chandlse freights
All in all, Russell can boast
-Russell Locomotive Facility,
space to store one thousand cars where the 3,000 horsepower
If you were to pull a map from dlesel-<electnc locomotives that
your pocket wluleyou enJoyed a are the mainstay of the Chessie
large, well-cooked meal m the System fleet receive the1r day-t~
cafeteria of the Russell Railroad day maintenance on their way
YMCA, and draw a circle around throughKentucky, Ohio, lndiana,
Russell ma 25-mile radms, you andllltnno1s.
would have enc1rcled the single
-Raceland Car Shops, one of
largest operating complex owned the biggest rail-owned carbyonerailroadmthenatioo .
construchonplants to the Uruted

Stat.es . Chess1e has traditionally
bullt most of her coal-hopp,ers
there , the latest capable of JOO.
ton loads
· -Ash land
Divi sio n
headquarters, where tills pert of
the coal-hauling West V1rgirua
DIV1S1oomamtaU1S1tsstaff
-West V1rg ima D1 v1sioo
Headquarters, to nearbY HUI>tington .
-The OH Build ing , adm1mstratlve headquarters in
Huntington for the Chess1 e
System' s engineering and
mecharu cal departments
--Hunttn g ton Loc om otive
Shops, where much of the
nalroad 's hea vy locom otive
matntenance 1s performed .

- Barboursvill• Reclamaaoo
Center, where r ailroad twis,
equipment and ha rdware are
fabncated and ..,Jvaged .
Willie mod,,.-n su per hlghways
anda1rtra velhavecutheavily
uto the passenger traffic of
byegone days, Russell has
ma1ntamed its reputalJon
w.,rldwule as
an Important
American railroad town.
As Chessie orders more cars
and equipment for the future .
Russell can look forward to
celebratingahundredyearswith
Chessiem 1985, secure tnthe
knowledgethat1tismdespen.,1ble
to the operatioo of the secondLargest railroad to the Eastern
United Stat.es.
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Russell F;

The Story of

JOHN RUSSELL
By CHARLES MEAD RUSSELL
\crordini: to,, urfarruly Bible, m) grandfather, John Russell, was born December
2:°>, 11121 in Utterkenny, Donegal County, Ireland o[ Scotch Irish parentage. He was
lroul(hltoth1scountr) byhtsparentsatanearly age, probably tn the steerage, ashts
parents had httle o! thts world's goods
'Jter residing for a tune in Pennsylvania. and that part o[ Virginia that 1s now West
\1rgm1a, he came do\\11 the Ohio River by boat tn the !840's and landed m Greenup
C-Ollnl> He dt!iCUSSEd worklJl: as a bookeeper with Hugh and Thomas W Means who
owned se\'eral furnaces and vast furnace lands. The d1Scuss10ns not being suc·
cessfull) completed , he went on to St. LoUJS by boat, probably with the intention o!
mg further west , possibly to Californ1a. Hugh Means sent a message to htm m St
!,,ws requesting htm to oome beck and take the Job, which he did . My father always
mar..-elled that hts father rould have received the mes.sage in St. Lows, with the
mmnsofcommwucatioos then available
,
Grandfather started working at Amanda Furance located on the south side of the
Ohio River Ju.st above where the ty of Russell IS now, as a bookkeeper for $400 per
year ard board In an amanng short tune, he learned the operation of the furnace,
and the ironmal<mg mdustry , sowell, that1t wasn' t long before he was puttn charge
oftheentireoperabcn , ard conveyed an eighth interest in thlS vast enterprise. See
deed of Thomas W ,1eans et als. to John Russell dated June 11 , 1856 recorded m Deed
Book M Page 73 and sul6equent pages tn the Greenup C-Ounty Clerk's Office. The
~~~~:'.:::";': then roncudted as partnerslup, under the name o[ " Means,
After ti was detenruned 1t was less expensive to operate Bellefonte Furnace
because there was less transportation cost tn getting iron ore to the furnace, Amand~
was closed down
On January l , 1857 grandfather married Mary Ann Mead, daughter of Henry Arm·

stead Mead ard Elizabeth Powell Mead, shose farm below what IS now Raceland
formerly Clunnville, encompassed much of the Ohio River bottom land on which th~
ClleSSte yard, track and shop are now located They lived tn the manager·s house at
Bellefoote Furnace, which LS still standtng, and is just across what IS now Route 5
from old Bellefonte Furnace . To that marriage were born Henry, Mary Houston,
Helen Virguua . John, Emma , Charles and Elizabeth . Most, if not all of their chtldren
tnC.ludtng my father were born in this house. The late EHzabeth Mead, local htstonan
and reporter for the Russell Times was a nice . The present C-Omrnunity Presbytenan
\ \ O!urch1Sonthestteo!theOldBellefonteFurance

~;::~~;::"!.~':~ ~;r~~!~g::::~::

~~e~:10~1d:.e~~:~~~

!eel mg~:";f~=~::.:his-:iy~~,U~~v.:';~~.~::et~!~:h~:~~dh~~;!~/~1

i.,~~~:::::d
~~';,,"~;t.

~f=-~e~!!1C:~re

woufctn•t ha:~;!!~~f~~~~::~ 0

c:1ut":'.:: ;~~ts two modern

f.:~~~o;h"; 1::~~~a~;!'~:

f~et!:;:,n:.1d he was sorry, and ,t

furnaces after the old Amanda and Bellefonte

lr7ernbermy uncle. John RUS!t'llll , thelastsurvtVllll(son, whod1edm 1952atthe
~~
a~out his father taktn~ htrn along when he was a very voung bov
out <A pan 0 ~rthe
of Ru , II mto three and four acn, tracts

:.·::~i:~

~=\~:.:t~:::?

The nezt paragraph ts quoted from page 288 of Ely's Htstory of the Big Sandy

published in 1887, ooncerrung grandfather starting the Catlettsburg 'attoll31 B
1the bank from whtch the present Kentucky f'armers Bank traces its ongm in I
Grandfather was president of thts bank until hlS death , and was suct'eeded by my
father, Charles Russell, who was prestdent until 1t was succeeded by the Fa = &
Merchants Bank, and he was president of 1t unttl hts deatli , in February 1930 A short
ume later, 1t was merged with Kentucky National Bank to form the present Kentucl<y
f'armers Bank
"The president, John Russell, came to tht> section of country from Pe
a
when a very young man, and obtained a pos1tton at Amanda Furnace, wh1cti be Ii led
s:, faithfully that the late h1~ly respected Hugh ~eans,then of Bellefonte Furia~
took hun into partnerslup . It has been said that, owing to Mr Russells
r
management "Bellefonte made money in good tunes and bad ttmes, and yet
at
the expense of the hands, for he was always hked by Uie m. He prospered m
astheyears cameandwent,unt1lt<Hlayhe1Soneofthemoste:1tens1verea
owners and manufacturers in the county He IS also engaged in large coal-minutg
operations, and ts a heavy sha-eholder and president of the larges tron·wor of e
kind, save ooe, on the Continent. In a word, he 1s an honest, safe and conservauve
business man, whose reputattoo for wealth, business quahl1cations, integnty and
moral worth has never been (1Jest10ned
'.\orton Iron Works ts the name o[ the iron.works referred to in the quote
By deed dated January 2, 1886 recorded in Deed Book X Page 14 and subseque
pages 1n the Greenup C-Ounty Clerk's Office, and in Deed Book 13 Page 248 and 511I,.
sequent pages in the Boyd C-Ounty Clerk's Office, the partnership of Means, Russell 4:
Means conveyed the Amanda and Bellefont Furnace Tract corts1St1ng of 11.674 acr
the Buena Vista Tract consisting o! 5,491 acres and the Clinton Furnace tra t
stst1ng of 3,011 and 7,000 acres, making 27,176 acres in all. to the Kentuck} Belle! tt
Iron C-Ompany JohnRussell was president of this new corporation. Shor t!, thereafter
the company's name was changed to Means & Russell Iron Compan, ·The L le
iractically every parcel of land beginning at the Ohto Rtver. including Russe and
:llefonte, and taking in both SJdes of the Boy~reenup Countv lute and extending
t>:,~

~~~~~ 't:!u~;:.9:'b';,,~c;:.,~;:~~Fork and William Creek, goe~ back to one

B~~.7.f~rif~t~:~~nswhoarewellknowninthts area . to wit I
gG
recently dtscovered
a~c,:':rly of Bellefonte, an a m ateur archeologtS wh

':;!

~~e~~~t~=l R~,.sel: Seat:~ :tB~Je~nie~~1t!

0
~~~:

ofrrul~~a':,f Oi

a great, greatgranddaught;"!~~l:ngmeer of Lou1Sville and Ashland ~lltz1 R
)ear, 1s the youngest descen'ctant

as born in Ashland on J une Ilth o[ thi: centenrual

fa::i.,~a~a:oi.:;~l~avehadagrandfatherof\\hom onecanbesoproud but asm)
15
matters."
'
not ~here we came from . but whett we are
that

g'.omg

Russell . Accordmr; to

all mformwon, Russell
was born 1n Letterkenny

Done~ County, Ireland
He Lived for a wlule m
Pennsylvania. and
Vu~ru a., and, while a
younr; man tarted Ius
ny west to California
He received word at ·
St. Lows, Mo., from a
member of the Means
family, atAsbland, to
come to work for them.

He dtd so, and bepn
did so well be was

offered a_pa.rtnerslup
and the firm became Ute
Means & Russell lron
Works. Russell WU

~erof thefi1111u
lhetime.

1

Wtlham Geiger Rus.sell a~ 0 Ashland, Vice President , of Ashland Petrolewn. and

The City of Rossell
was named uter John

:a:r~~:He

r

i

~~andfathe~cited Deceml>,r 23 , 1896
remember m y father telling me that
doct er gr,~~ so much, that she died the following Apnl of a bro en heart rI1t
All l~~~;;"~esc~~;o:htng orgarucally wrong with her, she Simply los t the will t ,e
three survive. The; :;;;:~~nas~b:~~~~t to that tune. Out of six granddaughters.
llngton, formerly of Bellefonte an
of Ashland. Martha R Brnbtn f H .
only survivor of three gran~n/ Marian R . Morns of Jackson. M1c~igan I am the

Mat) Ann M~ d.
daughter or Henl'}
Annstead
d nd

Ehz:abetb Powell
Mead,
awnt'd
1Rs'k;·. e~~:'and

fJ.o~

Mr. Russell wrre th
ven

parents of

cluldr n ,

'· .. ~ ed" 2mith "'en·ed Ci
Year A ouncil
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Russell Family Still Prominent In This Area
IY RUBY DYER

SELL

When tallung "1th Charles Mead Russell, the only
sun·1v1~ grandson of John Russell, about the
Russell farruly, one first feels lost in a labrynth of
names

By CHARI.a IEAD RUSSELL

~s;::,~::~~~~~

Ill 1887, <UtCmllll
~:'2k
from'lrbid,~~ balk anlil 1u., d,eth, and ns succeeded by m)
ns~
lft9dmt anti! 11 ns suC'Cfflled by the Farmers &

who••

··=·=·::=.~.:!;:~~~:ii;:;.~

~Ill JdlD Rlmdl tllD< lo tlus llfdlll of t1JW1try from Penn.syl\'arua
~IIWl....iabiame,i 1 pa51uon11AmandaFurnare,wh1ch he filled
!hit the !alt 111,,iy mpotlld Bagi> Means.then of Bellefonte Furnace
mto partnership II bas bem said that, owing to Mr. Russell 's superior
Be!lefont<mn.-YmgoodtDDeS ll!d bad tunes; " and yet not at
ofthtblnds,forb<nsalnyslibdbythem He prospered in business
12JDtl!ld-.anlill!><llyb<1SC11toftbemostexte11S1,·erealestate
awmfactunn m th< ta111Y B• 11 also engaged m large coal-rrurung

l!ldLS1la,y!l>rehold<randprt51da,toflbelargesuon-works of the
lh< Ointmml. In I word, ht IS III honest, safe. and conservative
-r,;,ut1n111lornalth,businossquahficat1ons.mtei,,ty ,and
bas ...... bem (Jlestionod.'
0 ll',rks,sth<llllllfoftb<1'11Mf..-ksmm-edtomthequote
dai.dJanuary!,11116r<tlrdedmo..dBookX Page Hand subsequent
Gr<enup Coanty Clerk's Office. and ,n Deed Book 13 Page 248 and subges m lb< BoydCou!llyCleri:'sOffict, tht partnership of Means, Russell &
veyedthe.'1nllldlandllell<f111tf'urnactl'ractC011S1Sting ofll.6i4 acres.
\",su Tract C!IISIStq of ~491 acres and !he Clinton Furnace tract con,011 and 7,lm acres. making %1,17$ acr,,s mall, to the Kentucky Bellefonte
.JomRuwll ns pmid<lllof this new corporation. Shortly thereafter
s name ns aai,gtd to Muns & Rimell !ron Companv. The title to
overyparteloflandbegimtingattheObioRiver. lllCruru,;g Russell and
Ille, <11

:1=o":5~~=r~~=

~~~~:~o~~

•1"1>deeds abov! ii/erred to.

:!':.idied ~i::t ! lai.
died

I nem.mber my father telling me that his
!ind m
lb< following Apnl of a broken heart. The
de9:ffldarits~:=~"'11ng111thber,shes,mplylostthewill tohve
They an, v,rguu
to that time Out of s,x granddau~hters,
lyofS.Ueonte,andMar:'"' of .'51!Jand. '.\lartha R Br,sbm of Hunwr of !tttt
nRMomsol Jackson, Michigan . I am the

s:S."O<lll

vanmoos.

r

~[.:_,~:;-•7
..
the ..:Cert .,J
vered

0

llknownmthisarea.towit LansmgG
Bell<!Olllt, an amateur archeologisl who

~~:=~;~=~:!~.

~18

rrn_!.~: ~tho~'.

1
:',t.:!:i.~".':
;::•~~~~:~~1~:~~~
YOUO&"Stdesceodant.
lDAshJandonJunellthofthis centenn1al

, ~~lo;:".:'~:i,~~rofwt..nonecanbesoproud, bu tasmy
tame from, bot where we are gomg that

llllry AnnMea.d,

~o~~~nd

EliWleth Powell
Mead, was awned
lo John Russell on
Jan. 1, 1857. Sbe and

..

~·~-.

*·
RasseJJ wece the
IIUents ol seven

But gradually the names become personallues
and the farruly tree !,'!'ts straightened out agam
Starting at the beg1m111g seems to be easiest.
Jdm Russell, the man the oty of Russell was
named after was born in Ireland on Omstmas Day
in lit!!. He married Mary Arut Mead, who was born
Nov . 9, 1835, on Jan . l, 1857
They had seven ch1ldren The oldest was Henry
Mead, born Nov 3, 1837 and who died July 29, 1879
Accordmg to Russell, hectiedof head injuries he
suffered afte,- lallmg off a horll! .
The second ctuld was Mary Houston who married
Burt Warner They lived in Covmgton, Ky . and had
three chtldren : Helen , John and Elizabeth, all
deceased .
Next 111 !me was Helen Vtrgtrua, born Sept. 7, 1862.
She never married and lived 111 Covington with
Mary Houston or " Aunt Molly" as she was loVlllgly
called
John was the fourth d11ld He married Frances
Wtlllamson and they had two children, John and
Manon .
Emma Clancy was born Nov. 17, 1886 . She
married Tom Davis and ctied 111 childbuth.
Charles was the last boy of the Russell clan . He
married Phebe Northup from Lowsa
Mr and Mrs. Russell 's last child, Elizabeth
Mead, ctied 111 Infancy .

To Charles and Phebe were born four children
They are Mary Emily who married John I.. Srruth,
both are deceased and Vug1111a , who married
FAward W. Seaton of Ashland . Seaton was a great
grandson of Mead with whom Vlrginta 's grandfather was partners . Thetr tturd daughter was
Martha, who married Lans1..i Bnsbm . They lived
in Bellefonte for quite some tll'Oe but now live 111
Huntington . Charles Mead was the only son . He
marrted Betty Ford .
The Seatons had two ctuldren , They are Virginia
Ford of Lexmgton, Va . and William R. of Bellefonte.
Russell S. and Carolyn are Mrs. Ford 's two
children and Suzame, Katherine, Mitzi and Ned are
Seaton's four ctuldren . Seaton 1s vice chauman of
Ashland Oil .
Born to Mr and Mrs Br1sb111 were two children
They are Lansing Jr of Hwrungt on and Phebe
Gillispie of White Sulphur Springs. Lansing has four
cluldren : Alana Parker, Gaylord, Becky, and
Richard . Mrs . Gilhsp1e has four children also . They
are Mary Morgan, Martha, John and Charles
Russell .
Mr and Mrs. Russell have three children . The
oldest IS Charles Jr. who has four chtldren : Apr,~
Charles David, Lance and Mitzi . Manama Adams
of Paradise, Calif , the Russell 's only daughter, has
three ctuldren • Billy, Lisa and Cathenne. The
youngest child, Wilham G. Russell, IS not married.
Otarles M . Russell, 64 , is a quiet, ll'npress1v~
looking man who has always lived in Ashland, K y.
and who went mto a farruly profession-bankmg .
He now 1s president of Kentucky Farmers Bank of

"Ned" Smith Served City -For 36
Years As Council Clerk, Mayor
Ezra Wise Sm tih , better known as " Ned ", has
probably devoted more time to Russell city affairs than
any other man i n the city ' s history !
" Ned " served 32 consecutive years as city clerk , then
four years as mayor , for a total of 36 years This was only
part- time work , hts main occupation being chief clerk to
the master mechanic of the C&O here In all those
positions he was effic ient and reliable
Russell was operated by a Board of Trustees prior to
1910 , and J 0 . Foster was Chairman of the Board in
1906 when Sm i th first became clerk . He served tn that
capacity unlll 1938 , when he was elected mayor .
Afterwards , until his death 1n 1945 , he ma1nta1ned a
great interest in his city
Smith and his wife , Jenny Cooper Smith , moved to
Russell from the Wurtland area ,n the late 1800s . Their
first home was 1n the 500 block of Boyd Street.
Afterwards , they resided ,n various locations , their last
one being on R1vers1de Drive tn the property now owned
by Joe Fisher .
Smith was active 1n the local Masonic Lodge , of which
his father, Sam S. Smith , was one of the organizers Both
he and hts wife were active members of the Mead
Methodist Church , and his wife was a loyal member of
the local Eastern Star, serving as chaplain for many
years and later as the worthy matron
The couple were parents of 14 children , nine of whom
lived to adult age , while three others died 1n later years .
They were Roy , a retired superintendent with a tool and
dte company , who died ,n 1966 at Amelia, Ohio ; James , a
roundhouse foreman here who was active 1n local
Masonic affairs and who also served as councilman and
mayor, who died 1n 1969 , and whose widow , Samantha
still resides here ; and June , who died 1n 1957; she was
the wife of Harold Carr , who dted tn 1970 .
The children stlll l1v1ng are as follows :
Ruth , widow of W1ll1am Rice , of Shreveport , La Her
husband , Gus, was killed tn 1917 while working for the
C&O; Esther , widow of Robert Layman, of Chicago .
Before her marriage , _she was a stenographer in the
master mechanic ' s office of the C&O here ; Rachel and
her husband , John Harsch , live In New Brunswick Ohio
Rachel formerly was a C&O Hump bi ll Ing clerk · Corrine '
0
11
~~~~:ee ~e.°rt~~ t~~eAec~e~~~:g~npr7irs~~ he~r:::a;!~e~
Mary , widow of Guy Tolliver , also resides at Russell.
Prior to her marriage she was a telephone operator'
Following the death of her husband she was emp loyed
:~r tu~~::;~er of years at the Centra l Dry Cleaning Shop
Frank and hts wife, Nell Hofllch Smi t h, reside in
~ ~~r:~/lr~: . Belfont Street. Frank ls a machinist a t
N ed Smith 's w ife died In 1943, and he d ied tri 1945 .

Ca tlet tsburg and his son, Cha rles Jr , and nephew,
Lansing Br1Sbln, are directors of U.e bank His
f ather was president of Kentucky Fonners and
Me,-chants Bank
Rwisell practiced law unttl he went tnlo banking
in 1~. he S&ld He graduated from Ashwnd High
School and received tus AB and law degrees from
the Uruverstty of Kentudty
He married Betty Ford, al!!O of Ashland, 111 1932
The same =ster that mamed Riwell 's mvU.er
and father also mamed him and hlS wife, he S&ld
Russell said he has always liked ,t 111 Ashland
even though he and tu. wtfe usually spend some

Lune

tn

F1onda e~ry year.

He doesn't travel very much except to go to
F1on da or to go to California to see hlS dau~ter
His wi fe too k a tour d the Holy Land three years
ago and was baptued 111 the Jordan River where 11
runs mtotheseaof GaWee
Russell, too, IS a rel,giousman. He1Sa member of
the Calvary Episcopal Oturch 111 Ashland and has
beenonthevestryandsemorwanlenseveraltlmes.
he said .
" The Lor d has been ,n good to me. I have so
muchto be thankfulfor," oommentedRussell111lus
quiet and grateful manner
One of the tlungs Russell seems to be most
thankful for and proud of IS h,s grandchildren
Their pictures line the top of the bureau and he
po111ts to each and names them off with ease
Russell may be 64 but he IS still active. At the
concl US1on of this mten,ew , he was scheduled to
pl ay a game of tenn1S

Jacob Fisher Served County
And City In
Many Various Capacities
Fanner, postmast..- , deputy
slue,-lff, sheriff, county and oty
Judge and banker : that was the
late Jacob Fisher ! He was born
on March 10, IBn -just three
years after Russell was m corporated--0n a fann below
Raceland He died 111 1956 at the
age of 79after a m ost-«ilorful
career, in which he became one
of this county's best-known and
most beloved residents. Without
adoubt,heknewmore abouttlus
countyand1tsres1dentsthanany
other persons before or after
hll'n '
F'lsher'sparentswere Mr and
Mn. GeorgeFtsher, andJacob
had four ststers . Hts father ctied
when Jacob was only 11 years of

age,andJacobattendedschoolat
the old Pond Run School at
Raceland and at Ironton
Hewa.,mame<lonSept , 7, 1904
to Amanda M cCormick , and
Uree sons were born
to the
oouple · Jo""1)h, JamesandJacob
Jr The latter two are deceased,
wt11le Joe IS a reured C & 0 offiaal aOO resides on R1verside
lx1ve with hi s w1(e, Mary .

Ftsherandhuwifemoved to

JaCN F lt ller

Ru.,setl from Wurtland m 1913,

and he served as Postmaster
here from 1913 to 1922. He was
oneoflheorigmalstockholderslll
the old
National Bank, and
later became president of that
bank and abo of U.• new bank

~-,m

when

the

two

banks

were

merged He serve<! three term•
on the Russet! City Coonctt, four
yearsa.sShertff,lhenfouryears
M

County Judge. After that he

..-ve<lfor1tlme aathe Russell
He WU Ibo •

police Judge,

member of the IOOF Lodge, ard
was awarded a SO.year pm by
Utatlodj!e .
Mr and Mrs Fisher for many

~
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Ca l\lUl Carner, one of the ~ • Uy
old-Umf'ra of Rus.sell, \o\h~ father
onttOJ.IC"rated a forry boat betw«n llu.ucll and Ironton .
•
CaJvm 1enN for many y~ars .:.s
Clly Tl·N>unr .. _ AJ>d. back

years resided on Belfont Street,
m ahomt" Yt h1ch wasbu 11tu,1900.

andwhlch l5 00 \4 thepropert ) of
M,ssSarah Hendmit.,;

u,

fottJl·~.

\H'O tt

a

M'!lt"S

of

arucl . for tu. tellmg of the early
d•l~ h<-l'f'
Tu"O oi h1.., SJSten
"'re prum..nent tn local social
<::irrJeii. and one o( them . "'""
wxlcrstan~. u-u.ght the- hrst school
IN:re.
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A frame building was erected in 1886 on the site of the
present church building and was called " Mead Chapel "
During the pastorate of Rev G C . Hutchinson a
revival was held by the Rev Hutchinson and the Rev
Walter M Given This resulted in more than 200
convers,ons , most of whom Joined Mead Chapel
It soon became evident the little red church w~s too
sma ll for such an expansion . Plans were made to build a
new bu 1ld1ng . The little red church was moved to the
corner of Boyd Street and the railroad , so building of the
~ :.~~~Jc~ul~0 ~ 1.d ~;8_in . The present structure was
1
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F. Williams
C A Slaughter
P E Thornburg
A A Hollister
H K. Moore
J R. Mullins
A L. Spencer
Ivy Yoak
John Brown
E. H . Barnette
W H Foglesong
C C Lambert
0 P Smith
S W Funk
R. R Rose
J B . Hahn
J H Hicks
Albert Savage, Jr.
Walter Applegate
Raymond King
R J Masters
0 . M Simmerman
Paul C Pepoon
Eston Calvert
Leonard Sumner

1907-1908
1908-1911
1911-1913
1913-1914
1914-1916
1916-1920
1920-1924
1924-1929
1929-1931
1931-1933
1933-1935
1935-1938
1938-1944
1944-1947
1947-1953
1953-1956
1956-1960
1960-1964
1964-1965
1965-1966
1966-1967
1967-1969
1969-1970
1970-1974
1974·

0

8 ; : :..

e Ron.a

!r~:~orn ~ O~n
wit h a cheerful

•,.:~J

0

alway s
gJ"CE"trng ... " Au nt Pert" Smith.
who resided w1Lh her son 800
wife, JUst down Lhe str~ fftilll
our offl ce ..... W.TongWest,wbo
was 111strumental in getting the
Uruted Fund started In this
oounty •.. Junmy Lambert, who
w10rkroatlhelocalfreightstation
fo r 11 ~,·1.• ,, .. js and later became
atelier at the local bank Frank
Ratliff Si and tuswtfe. who also
resided near our office, Frank
served 111Lhemeatdepartment,r
Lhe Corner Grocery for many
years. " Shorty' Callihan, ,..ho
lost both legs under a tram, but
who fo r anumberofyears wasa
school Jarutor here Another
neighbor , Cla ra Foster a fast
walker and a fast talker, 'Kho
frequ ently walked by our 5hop
"tule enroute downtown or to
d iurch , and who died earlier tJ'is
year .... Whtl e another recent
dea lh was Lhat or J Paul
Donehoo or Ri verview, a nughty
gentleman.

rne

Score Of Physicians Have en·ed
Residents Of The Ru ell Ai
.·early a score or ph,s,aans
have resided or pracuced
medione 111 Russell Today, m
1974,onl)threeiitySJoansreside
111 and pracuce 111 Russell; they
are Dr Oarencel Haeberle,Dr
J Glen Boggs and Dr Thom8S
Stevens. and their backgrounds
are described m aoother art1de
wheremthistssue
The phySJetans who resided
here 111 past ,ears, and m<'6t of
'llltl<,rnareda-,,ased,lllCludethe
followmg
Dr Brammer, tn the early
1aoo·s,whores1dedmWurtlaod
and rame to Russell when
nee<led. Dr F \ Long, about
1870. and Dr Hu
• ,.bo was
tht• first physman to re11de
,nthin the atyluruts
Beforethetumofthec<nturJ
there was Dr \\'lute •ho had tis
office at 102 Ferri Street, and
Wil1F1tch,whocameherem
ttieearl) 1B110sand pracuC'edfor
about
)tars.
Dr Cl)de Vtnm!lion was here
from 1BIIO to I. and had offtc•,
at :iO!! Etna Streel While Dr O P
Clarkca!ll('heretnl'>: ,Wlth
offic on Bellefonle Street
Dr J,sse A Fran> pra,..ured
here from 1911 until his death Ill
1s;2.w1thhtsoffk•s•thisbom<'
at $1$ Bellefonte ,tr t, Dr J 1
Ralhburn was t,ere lrom 1. to
19:9
tbofl sat
Etna
Street. and Dr CE \'1dt
pract1c..-dhere from 1913 to 1930,
when he mo,r-d lo Ironton
\nother one of the ph)S1C18RS
0

~e\,ofl\•
101h•

RUSSELL CENTENNIAL
Let's All Celebrate

It's Our
100th
An niversary
Too!
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Plred our forefathers · food
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Rev. ltonard Sum
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Methodist Church

nor, Pastor
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Mead Memorial Methodist Church Also
Observing 100th Anniversary This Year
The Mead Memorial United Methodist Church first
worshipped in a schoolhouse located in what 1s now
Kenwood This church was served by circuit riders for
many years
Records from the Greenup County Court , Deed Book
R, page 458 , state that on March 8, 1874 , A . W . Carner
donated lot #13 in Russell for the Methodist Church
South to Trustees Henry D . McKn1aht . Luke Powell ,
Arm1sted H . Mead , John Nichols and John Bartley
~:~d Memorial 1s celebrating ,ts 100th birthday th,;

a

RUSSELL, KY.

Act Of "'tate

T e town of Russe
23, 1874, b an act
Commonweal! of
e
obta ned b) Mrs Jack R
B Bree ,nndge, then A
her request

The act ,s quite a I
folio...,
'The corporate l1mll,
on the Ohio River at 11,e
Caroer s Gro e thence
l1i op of the ridge of t
direction along the top o
sear Run, thence down
t,eg1n
g
"That H D 1ct--n1g
McCurd , Charles McK1
be and re hereb ap
hereaboullhltlllm•W11SDr D\
Sublett. "ho had om,,,, tn th• shall hold their office u
1875. and unlll their
Wnght Butldmg
qualified, and annually C
()(later ears•er•Dr Oiarl
each year thereafter, th
fl JohnSOn, from!!r.?l untilhts
deathint ... tthofft, atZll (3) trustees. of the s ~ (6
Ferr Str l, Dr \ '\rj;ll:
, their offices for two (2)
from J!C!itoJ971,withoff1<-esW b 101 "ho shall hOld f
th<• ll rlj!ht lluUding, Dr
onw entered on the minutes
days notice, m writing
e1ect1on must be set up
(5) of the most public pl,
persons shall receive n
sh II decide who 1s erec
'The trustees shal l ap
citizens of the town and q
of the election
· The trusiees . must c
k p c1ean a"<l In good

SUNDAY I SE,TEMHII 1111174

THE IIUSUll TIMH. llaMII, KJ,

Baptist Church

W£ RECALL
S!iftc '<T Swtng rtdtng hts
lllrycl• up Belfont Street .

•~" Qillw W1MIIlg

8

Formed In 1894,
Had 19 Members

COOte-t

wilhhtsf:r• suti:llll! at he R na
nwatre tn
Ironton .• Dan
°"51•". ~anl of h~al"'tng but
ahra)"S ,rith
a
cheerful

o METHODIST CHUACH

~ .• "Aunt Pert" Snuth,
..., resided with her son aoo
down the street from
- ofm w Tong We,,-i, wtto
- tnstnunental tn gettmg the
lated Fund staned in this
a,unty .. .JIIllllly Lambert, \\110
_.lttdatthelocalfre1ghtstatJoo
i,rnv , -.sand later became
a Idler at the local bank .. .Frank
RatliffSrandhts\\tfe,whoalso
resided near our office; Frank
9lrnd in the meat department of
tho Corner Grocery for man,
,-rs .. _"~r·· Callihan. wh~
lo,tbo(hlegsund..-atram,bu t
who for a number of years was a
sniol 1arutor here ...•. Another
Dl!ighbor, Oara Foster, a fas t
niter and a fast talk..-, who
frequently walked by our shop
wtuleenroute downtown or to
dmrctt, andwhod!ed earl.te,- tlu s
year While another recent
death was that of J Paul
llooehoobfRiverv,ew, a nughty

m, JuSI

OAS
1907-1908
1908-1911
1911-1913
1913-1914
1914-1916
191&-1920
1920-1924
1924-1929
19~1931
1931-1933
1933-1935
1935-1938
1938-19"
19«-1947
1947-1953
1953-1956
1956-1960
1960-1964
1964-1965
1~1966
1966-1967
1967-1969
l!ISS-1970
1970-1974
197'·

t'"' gentleman.

First Census In 1880 Listed 175
Persons Residing In City, While
Population Now Is About 5,200

PAGE 8-t

n.. Baptist Church, which l'ttffllly has hen
nmod~l~d and redtt-orated. started coMtruct.ion

In 1922 and completed lD S.pkmbor of lffl. A
new education.al buildU1g was added in 1930,

Score Of Physicians Have Served
Residents Of The Russell Area

WE RECAU. •.•

Three bankers who died early in
the,r careers here . . . T. R.

Nearly a score of physicians Huffman, from 1929 to 1946, with Richards was cashier of the old
have resided or practiced officesatS02EtnaSJreet; Dr. J.I. Peoples Bank when we came to
Russell in 1929
. • When the
memcme tn Russell . Today, tn Vaughn, with his office at 411
banks merged, he became cashier
1974,onlylhree physmans reside Bellefonte Street; Dr. L.C . Rlcl>of the new baok •. He accomm and practice 1n Russell; they mood, for several,years until
,parued us to Chicago ,n the early
are Dr. aarence I. Haeberle, Dr
1931, when he moved to Milton, thtrt1es, toattendtheWorlds Fair
J. Glen Boggs and Dr Thomas W. Va.; and Dr . John Ashworth,
. • We first knew Allred J Ward
Stevens. and their backgrounds from 1953 to 1956, when he moved
when he "as a school teacher.
are described m another an1de to CaUettsburgh, with offices and later was associated w1lh him
elsewhere tnthis1ssue
tnAshlard . Hlsoffices here were m the Rotary Club .
We sent
The physicians who resided at 434 Bellefonte Street
our paper to 0. E. "Dutch" Endherem past years, and most of
Noteworthy IS that three of ler, when he was nymg the Hump"
whom are deceased, include the
these phys1c1ans--Rathburn, asanavigatormtheSecondWorld
folloWtng.
Huffman, and now Haeberle-all War .• . His death, in an auto
Dr Brarruner, 1n the early had their offices at S02 Etna accident, was also most untimely
UIOO's, who resided 1n Wunland Street .
and came to Russell when
,-led, Dr. F.A Long, about
1870; and Dr. Hudson, who was
the first phys1c,an to reside
withtnthecityluruts
Beforethetumofthecentury
there was Dr. White who had his
office at 102 Ferry Street; and
Dr Will Fitch, who came here tn
The town of Russell was officially incorporated on Feb.
theearly1880'sandpracticedfor
23, 1874, by an act of the General Assembly of the
about:llyears
Dr Clyde Venrullion was here Commonwealth of Kentucky . A copy of that act was
from 1880to1908and had offices obtained by Mrs. Jack Riggs of Russell in 1970 from John
B. Breckinridge, then Attorney General, In response to
at502Etna Street WhileDr.O.P
her request.
Clark came here m 1906, with
offices on Bellefonte Street
The act 1s quite a lengthy one, but excerpts from ii
Dr Jesse A. Frara practiced
follow ;
herefrom1911untilhisdeathin
"The corporate limits shall be as follows Beginning
1952,withhlsofhcesathlS home on the Ohio River at the mouth of a creek, at lower end of
at SIS Bellefonte Street; Dr JJ
earner's Grove; thence south sixty-two degrees west to
Rathburn was here from 1~ to lnelOpof therTdge of the river hill; thence In a southern
l!l'l!I, ,nth offices at S02 Etna
direction along the top of said ridge and down the hill to
Street; and
Dr. CE. Vidt Bear Run, thence down the meanderings of same to the
iract1cedherefrom1913tol930, begTrintng
when he moved to Ironton .
"That H D . McKnight, Patrick McNlchols, Hugh B.
Another one of the physu:ians Mccurdy, Charles McKnight , George Hany, F. A . Long,
hereabootthattunewasDr. D.V. be and are hereby appointed trustees of said town, and
Sublett, who had offices m the shall hold their office until the first Monday In April,
Wnght Butlwng
1875, and until their successors are elected and
Of later years were Dr Clutrlea
qualified; and annually on the first Monday In April, in
B Johnson, from 1924 until has each year thereafter, there shall be an election of three
death in t9G9, with olf1cesatZ20 (3) trustees; of the six (6) first elected three (3) shall hold
Ferry Street; Dr, V1rg1l Skaggs,
their offices for two (2) years, and It shall be determined
from 192Stol971,w1tholhc.. 1n
by lot who shall hold for two (2) years, and the result
the Wright Building; Dr. Alonzo
entered on the minutes of the board of directors . Ten
days notice, In writing, of the lime and place or each
election, must be set up by the clerk of lhe board at five
WE RECALL •••
(5) of the most public places In town If lwo (2) or mort
S E. Roadcup, who resided ln persons shall receive an equal number of votes, She clerk
a large frame house. alUl ataoJ. shall decide who 1s elected .
iag, on Riverside Dri\'e near the
"The lrustees shall appoint two (2) discreet persons,
bndge approach. Mr Roadcup citizens of the town and qualified vosera, to act as judges
WU a C£t() ~ r for fflWIY
of the election
years , -and wM eaady recog,::uud
"The trustees .. must cause the streets of lhe town to
byhisloogwh.lA.m.
,
be ker,t cl&ah end }n" gOOd otdet : tl'ley may levy an annual

The First Baptist Church was organized Dec . 1, 1894
There were 19 charter members . Services were
conducted on the first Saturday evening before the first
Sunday in each month . This schedule was followed for
2Y2 years .
In 1897 a lot at the corner of Main and Bellefonte
Streets was purchased and a one-story frame building
was erecled .
Rev . B . F. Akers served as pastor from Dec . 4 , 1894 to
April 1, 1896 . Mrs . Angie Johnson was church clerk and
Georgia Long, treasurer. Deacons elected were : C . C .
Jones, F . P. Hawkins , W. T . Hensley , Charles Rece , J .
A Alnsko and W . H. Hanshaw .
As membership increased , 1t was decided to bu lld a
new church . The new structure was started i n 1922 and
was completed 1n September 1924 The corners tone was
placed and dedicated by the local Masonic Lodge. A n
educational building was added in 1930. The new
cornerstone was laid on May 11 1930, by the late J F .
York , prominent merchant who was the oldest merioer
of the church .
The church auditorium has beautifu l stained g lass
windows . The vestibule windows were donated b y
families 1n memory of departed loved ones
The church was remodeled and redecorated a few
years ago with wall-to-wall carpeting , air-cond1t 1on 1ng
and new pews .
Rev James McKenzie serves as pastor.
Fl AST BAPTIST CHURCH PASTORS
B F Akers
B F Caudill
C T Kirtner
A . N Moms
J . T . Riggs
H . Scott
T . F . Carey
C. A. Vandermulen
Tom E . Baber
J A . Gilpin
Fred S. Newkirk
Henry L . Jones
Marvin Warner
LOUIS Ader
Norris Hawkins
James McKenzie

1894-1896
1896-1904
1905-1906
1906-1909
1909-1911
1911-1913
1913-1926
1926-1927
1927-1929
1929-1954
1955-1958
1958-1962
1963-1965
1967-1970
1971-1973
1973

Act Of State General Assembly In 1874 Established Russell As City;
Some Of Provisions Now Ludicrous
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tax on the males over twenty-one (21) years of age
residing In the town, not exceeding one dollar upon the
head ; and may levy an ad valorem tax on the real estate
in the town of not exceeding thirty (30) cents on the one
hundred dollars PROVIDED , That all farming lands held
and used as such shall be held for taxation at such rates
as the trustees may fix upon said land •••
"They shall have power to purchase , take, and hold
lhe title to not exceeding forty acres of land in or near the
town for a public cemetery ••
"They shall have the power to tax any show or
exhibition and bowling alleys, within the town , or with in
a quarter of a mile of the limits thereto , to the same
amount they may be taxed by the State
"No stallion or Jackass shall stand within the bounds of
the town without being first authorized so to do by a
license from the trustees thereof , designating the place
al which he Is to stand •
"The trustees_shall have lull power and aulhorily to
compel the owners of loss or parls of lols to grade and
pave a footwalk 1n front of their lots , nol exceeding
s1xleen lees wide, with good brick , rock or plank
"The board of trustees shall have a power to make a
grade to improve the public randing al lhe town • They
may pass by-laws requiring steamboats and other boals
and waler crafls 10 pay wharfing .and shall have power
to regulale and control the public landing
'"The persons residing w1Jhln the limits of the town .
liable lo the general law to work on public roads, shall
work on streets, alleys and lanes wilh1n the lown limits
and upon the public roads for one half mile beyond the
corporate limits, not exceeding three days within one
year Any person falllng to work when notified shall be
liable to a fine of five dollars unless reasonable excuse be
shown for such failure, Any person notified to work may
In lieu or each day, pay to the town treasurer the sum or
two '2) dollars
•

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----,:
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WA RMEST WISHES TO RUSSELL
ON ITS CENTENNIAL!
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway has been with you almost
every step of the way. Our first train chugged into Russell in
1888. Now we look forward with you to the next 100 years.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO
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Steam Locomohves from Their Small
Beginning to Today's Powerful Diesels
A Replica of the "Tom Thumb," the
First Steam Locomotive to Operate on an
American Railroad . Built m 1829.

"Wilham Mason," the Prototype of All
American Steam Locomotives Smee 1856
First Passenger Station Built m America

D
D
D

v

I
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) '

Historic Passenger and Freight Cars .
Collections of Railroad Lamps, Signal
Equipment, Timepieces, Toy Trams, Model
Railroad Layouts
Much, Much More . A Little Bit of Everythmg.

Pratt and Poppleton Sis Baltimore, Maryland 21223

If you are traveling in the East, stop off in Baltimore at our
Museum and relive the world of railroading that existed in
the year of Russell's birth.

Chessie System
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway ~ · · The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
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John Frank York Wa Among
Early Busine smen In Ru II

First United Methodist Church
Served By 42 Pastors Since 1870

Was Al o Fir t I ire f'hief Here; Hi
Daughter, .\tr . 1ary Tuttle lg
Employe Of The City '

Tile Forst un,ted Methodist Church goes back to the
year 1870 "'hen the forst Sunday School was held ,n the
home of James Rayburn As more famlhes moved to
Russell preaching services and Sunday school were held
in a log 'cabin budding located at the foot of Amanda Hill
near the bank of Bear Run , which 1s now _Kenwood .
Preaching services were on charge of c1rcu 1t riders who
1,ved at Coalton which ,s quite a distance away
In 1887 Captain A nthony Carner gave the church a
piece of land on Bellefonte Street between Houston and
Ferry Streets A frame structure was built and the first
service was held on the fall of 1888 The bu1!~rng later
became known as the .. Little Whole Church
Ir> 1925 a lot at the corner of Main and Etna Streets
was pi.rchased with plans to bu old a larger building. The
beautiful new structure was dedicated Oct. 28 , 1928.
Rev W W Shepherd was then pastor
Many beautiful stained glass windows were donated
by mel"lbers ,n memory of departed loved ones . A pope
organ was donated by the late Carl Patterson on memory
of hos w,te , Mabel Riggs Patterson .
Tile church 1s a most picturesque ed1f,ce

John Frank Yor
was one of the early Russe
mercha nts com rng ere before the IJr'l of t'le cen ury
He w as born at Short Branclt near Gree p and as
marri ed to Lucy Ellen Sn" 11, of W~·tl ~d abou• he same
tome he came to Russell
• Fra n I' " as he Nas known to everyc"e 1,rs en ered
bu$ 1'1ess w ,th the G illey Bros., bu operied t, 3 owns ore
1n 1917 on Ferry Street, later movrng 11 •o t'le Dav s
Build ing on Belfont Street, He spec1ahzed in dry goods
and notions He opera ed t>ie business unt F of 1942
and d ied the follomng year
Yori' served as l ire chief here for about a year around
1914 H e was a deacon on the Forst Bapt-s Churc and
served as Sunday School Superintendent for 33 years
Mr and Mrs Yor w'!re pare~ts of e,gh ch, dren o!
whom three are s 111 11v1ng They are Mary E11e yn Ti. e
of Ru ssell . James of Ironton; and M•s Golde Hez•e • o'
Colum bus Ohio Mrs Fannie Wh1 • lei Russe for
Colu mbus on 1921 and died in 1955 Mrs Alber a
Joh nson of Russell died ,r- 1927. Clyde of Russe I d ed
on 1932 , John . a Russell teacher, died 1n 1936 and a w n
to James died when six wee s old
Mrs Tutt le has been connected w th the Russe IC v
adm on,strat,on for more than 12 years, f1rS1 as Counc
Clerk , and now as secretary and assistant o Ezra
w,1 1,ams She ,s a past president of the Russe Ce-tra

Th• Fint l'nilNI ,1otho,h,t Church now slanu
a.c: tJlt' NrlM'r of \ta.in and Etna Strttls. It wu
dedlcaLNI O<l. 28. lr.11, 58 y•an after ils loUlldlng
ialll'O.
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FIRST UN ITED M ET HODIST CHURCH PASTORS

Say hello to an old friend.
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ne . . . . . . . . . .
100
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anmr!i.

uil.T r o' Y.hat' happt'nlr.g 1n Hu ·II
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We·re ad toprov1d1• commun1cat1on.1 for I '
111ith111kthcnexl
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GEOERAL TELEPHOOE

C. J Howes
G W McClelland
J D . Woods
W W. Tate
G W Roch
T . W W1ll1amson
R. D Lashbrook
Jasper Fields
D . P Holt
W . F . Marlb1e
J R Howes
Rev Fields
J L. Sturgill
G W. Howes
W J Cain
H . C. Shaw
W L. Spence
Isaiah Cline
G W Howes
W . H . Davenport
W . F Fells
T C. Henderson
F T. Kelly
E H Edwards
J A . Lewis
F T. Kelly
H . D Cooper
S. C. Rice
0 W . Robinson
W W Shepherd
Volney Fryman
W . S. Peters
L D. Rounds
G. W Townsend
C. W . Krebs
Russell Lenox
C. D . Harsh
Frank D Swanson
Tomas Dotto
Charles G Turkington
James T Wells
Paul C. G1ll1sp,e
Walter W Garriott

1874-1875
1875-1876
1876-1879
1880-1881
1881-1882
1883-1884
1884-1885
1886-1887
1887-1888
1889-1890
1890-1891
1892-1893
1893-1894
1895-1896
1896-1897
1898-1899
1900-1901
1901 -1903
1904-1905
1905-1906
1906-1907
1907-1908
1908-1909
1909-1910
1911-1912
1912-1915
1916-1917
1918-1919
1919-1924
1925-1930
1930-1933
1934-1937
1938-1939
1940-1946
1946-1947
1947-1948
1948-1954
1954-1956
1956-1960
1960 (6 mos .)
1960-1967
1967-1971
1971

'n~ Al

::ed::::~dPu~~~~dL~t!? 4~rs BJ~Jtlit W~_?Sf zus~~~
con structed rn 1896 by her fa•her The ho:-ie has been
occupied by S()me merr,ber of the family ever s '!Ce ha
tim e
M rs Tu ttle has one er. d Peggy, wl'\Q was marr - on
1957 to B oll Colvin of Raceland w!io now opera es a
grocery store there She has been a c •y of!1ce el"'p o e
for the pas t four years The Colv-"'ls are pare~ts o a
daug hter Joyce Ellen, now a freshman at Russe Hgt,
School Mrs Colvrn, following on the footsteps of her
mo ther. has served as president of the PTA ~d s a past
presid ent of the Russel, Womans Club

]

F

John Frank York Was Among

Many Old Finni,
Are Remembered

Early Businessmen In Russell

As lS the ('aSI" In au r,:,m..
mwut1es,theyearshavebrou~ht

Was Also First Fire Chief Here; His
Daughter, Mrs. Mary Tuttle, Is
Employe Of The City

TED METHODIST CHURCH PASTORS
Howes
McClelland
Woods
Tate
. Rich
W 11l1amson
Lashbrook
r F,elds
Holt
Marlb1e

Howes
Fields
Sturg ill
Howes
J Cam
ShaN
L. Spence
ah Cline
Howes
H . Davenport
F Fells
C. Henderson
T Kelly
H Edwards
A . Lew is

T Kelly
D Cooper
C . Rice
W Robinson
W Shephecd
lney Fryman
. S Peters
D . Rounds
W . Townsend
W Krebs
ssell Lenox
D . Harsh
ank D Swanson
mas Ditto
harles G Turkington
mesT . Wells
ul C G1ihsp,e
alterw Garriott

1874-1875
1875-1876
1876-1879
1880-1881
1881-1882

1883-1884
1884-1885
1886-1887
1887-1888
1889-1890
1890-1891
1892-1893
1893-1894
1895-1896
1896-1897
1898-1899
1900-1901
1901-1903
1904-1905

manges inUu: buS10f'.SS d1str1rt,

John Frank York was one of the early Russell
,nerchants, coming here before the turn of the century
He was born at Short B ranch, near Greenup, and was
,named to Lucy E llen Smith of Wurtland about the same
urne he cam e to R ussell
"Frank" as he w as known to everyone, first entered
bus 1~ess w i th t h e G illey B ros., but opened his own store
in 1917 on Ferry Street, later moving 1t to the Davis
Bu1ld1ng on Belfont Street. H e specialized in dry goods
and notions H e o perated the business until Fall of 1942,
and died the foll ow ing year .
York served as fire c h ief here for about a year, around
1914 He was a deacon in the First Baptist Church and
served as Sunday Schoo l Superintendent for 33 years .
Mr . and Mrs . Y ork were parents of eight children, of
whom three are st ill living . T hey are Mary Evelyn Tuttle
of Russell ; Jam es of Ironton; and Mrs Goldie Heskett of
Columbus , Oh io. M rs. Fannie Whitt left Russell for
Columbus in 19 21 and died in 1955 . Mrs . Alberta
Johnson of Russell died in 1927; Clyde. of Russell, died
in 1932; John , a R ussell teacher. died 1n 1936; and a twin
to James d ied w hen six weeks old
Mrs . Tu ttle has been connected with the Russell City
admin1strat 1on for more than 12 years, first as Council
Clerk, and now as secretary and assistant to Ezra
Williams . She 1s a past president of the Russell Central
PTA and a charter member and Past President of the
Russell Woman s Club. She was instrumental 1n founding
the Russe ll Pub lic Library . Mrs. Tuttle, whose husband
1s deceased. resides at 430 Boyd St. in the home
construct ed in 1896 by her father . The home has been
occupied b y some member of the family ever since that
time
Mrs . Tutt le has one child, Peggy , who was married 1n
1957 to 8 111 Colvin of Raceland. who now operates a
grocery store there She has been a city office employe
for the pas t four years The Colvins are parents of a
daughter , J oyce Ellen, now a freshman at Russell High
Schoo l. Mrs. Colvin, following in the footsteps of her
mother , has served as president of the PTA and 1s a past
president of t he R ussell Womans Club .

ALBERT C. FOSSON

Albert Fosson Had Leading Role
In City Government For 40 Years;
Served As Mayor and On Council
When 11 comes to knowledge
about the City or Russell, 11 is
hard to beheve any person, can
compare with Albert C. "Ab"'
Fosson
Eighty-three years old, he
served nearly one-Uurd of that
tuneasa"'pubhcservant"'inoty
affairs, either as mayor or
oounctlman. Even m those "1nbetween"' limes, he maintained
an active interest m the Clly and
,ts errorts to grow and expand .
Throughout tlus Ume he has been
heldmtheh1ghestregardbyall
re:;1dentsorRussellandknownas
a completely honest, squaredealing genUeman.
"Ab"wasbommAshland.and
lusparentsmovedtothiscounty
when he was only 10 years old.
locaung on a rarm where Ashland
Annco ts now.
When he was about 18, he
became a hreman on the C&O.
and in 1917 was promoted to

1905-1906
1906-1907
1907-1908
1908-1909
1909-1910
1911-1912
1912-1915
1916-1917
1918-1919
1919-1924
1925-1930
1930-1933
1934-1937
1938-1939
1940-1946
1946-1947
1947-1948
1948-1954
1954-1955

engineer,h1sm1t1al"ruM" being
on the Cincinnati D1vts1on, and,
after the bndgP across the nver

t.oSt1otovillewasronstructed, on
the Nnrtt'IPrn D1V1s1on . He was
never mvolved in a wreck or
senousacctdentonthe railroad,
nord.1dh1sengineeverst.r1kea
vetucle at a crossing. He served
ontht-ra1lroadfor50yearsplus
twu "t't'KS and was presented

"'th a diamond pm, a(;old pass

1956-1960

andahfrt1memembersh1pmthe

j~_];;~os.)

C&O Veterans As.~c1at1on when
herollredml!l:>9

1967-1971
1971

Fosson was hrst elected to the
Ru.<iM'IICounnllf1192!>Heserved

~eral tunes as Mayor, being
appo1tt'd following the death nf

JOHN FIIANK YOIIK
'In: CALL .
•
Three m'"n who liv£'d nut-door
looneanothuonJi(JldontcStre:l
• •

'11.lCy were S:lm lo! llciflman,

"ho served as mayor ot on<-timu
ll

T

"Tom·

&crvet.l on council

Short

v.h1,

And Jacoh

:nstier, \l;hOM!rVtd U bank prt•dcnt and abo ns shenfl
We

~::~~ ~.u:~nt~w:v::h;;
._,omen.annually m.nke apple but•
ter, u lftg a huge ktttk tn tho
backynrdoflheShortproperty

WE Rt:(A LL

•

The hrst peraon to greet us

when we came to Hu'ISCII an 19!:.I
• ,

J f'

Uutcll'' Jlaeb<,rle

•

J1eoper<.1tcd a garai;C here!or
m,my ye;m; until hu. death •••
111, y.·1dow t.llll re1o1dc& here, as
doc.salsotus1on, Or C.:larcncc
Jl,1,l'OCrle
While Lhe1r d ughtertmd l..im1\yr 1demSt Albnnt,
W. V•
•'Dutch" once KrvC'O
a_; a councllm1n. 2nd >ABS one ol
the most f11endly and congenlaJ

p(.fJOn5¥il.' havceverJ..J1u.J.l1.

due to deaUts, ret1rrment s M
other causes.
Some or the older hnns, now
oon-extstent, which ctre re(alled
are the followmg
Anderson's Market . Corner
Grocery, Lo~ Cabm Barbe<"ue, I.
K. Perry Insurance, ~iJdern
Food Market, Coco-:-ut Inn.
Ridenour Bakery, Horrman
Market, Robert!on Pool Room.
Lou Gordon Dry Clearung,
Fra1ile Pharmacy, Wilson
Pharmacy , Tri-State Pharmacy,
Giles Pharmacy , Stephens
Hardware, Darnell Restaurant.
Stephens Grocery, Stephens Dry
Goods. Frank Clarke Plumtu-.i
and Electric , White Swan
Laundry, C. J Womack , C. I.
Bugg
Insuran ce,
Ramey
Department Store, Fredekm(
and Flanagan Jewelers, Phil
Hyden Hardware, Attorneys Bob
Riggs , G A. Peterson and W..'ll
Justice, J . F York and Chevrolet
Garage-and the Russell Tunes!

Mayors Clem J Hill and C H
Snt-d~ar and was ont.·e also
t·l('(1.t-d to that post without o~
r:us1twn He rKalls wh~n tht>
"alt"f \1m • wa ht-mg built l>t>t·
w,•1•n Huc.t·ll and Ashl:tnd, and nf
Y.alkmg alun~ U1r d1td1, w1Ul the
Uwn·Mayor S E . llofhrwn, to
U\.'>Pl'<'l lht'

wurk

1''0S&.1nwa marr1edon(kt 22,

1914 to MLSs Ew11c-e

C'halkt•y

of

Cuv1n~ton, K). and tht>y Uwn
1110\t"lf In Hu~t·ll, fir t n•nllng
l'-' O 1110111~ 111 d hollll' ht"rt•

.illkl

II1!1·r rrnlm~ a:1-roum tutta.,.ieun
Uu·

r&\Pt'f

front

In

191~'

purchasedthe1rown IJ"Operty at
lJ2 Belfont Street, where Fosson
still resides. Two children were
oorntothe1ruruon,theybeing
Roger, a rellred employe or the
Shell Oil Co. of Lake 0,arles. La .,
and MaryEllen,nowthewtfeor
George Hendricks. a Russell C&O
employe. There are four grandduldren : John and Roger Fosson
and Mary Elu.abeth and Bobby
Hendricks. Mrs. Fosson died 1n
1969

Fosson has been a cilrector or
the Russell Federal Savings
and I,,an Assoc1abonforlhepast
20 year & ,s sull servmg as an
app, ...,1er or property for the
assoc1auon In that capacity he
has also gained a wide knowledge
of the area outside or Russell He
IS quite rarruhar "1th all parts or
Greenup County

WE RECALL

Archy Morgan and " Pop"'
Temey, who comrpised what
undoubtedly was the finest twoman leadership team the Russell
Y has ever had .Ardue was the
Y secretary , whlle Tenney was
playground dJrector . Both cild a
whale or a job. The playgrounds
hasthreeorfourtenrus courtS.a
aoquetcourt,sw,ngs ,slldes and
sand boxes .•. And was a popular
S1teforp1crucsthroughoutthe
summer ..As ~!rs. Allred Ward
recently observed to us, " We
always knew what the menu
would be at those p1cn1cs sliced
ham , rnedchlcken.potatosalad ,
and watermelon"' •. We recall
too. or Archey telling or a y
resident who approached tum for
a five-<lollar loan Arche) gave
tum the mone,, and the man
replied "Tha nk~. Mr. Morgan , I
hatedtoaskanyormyrnend.sfor
tlus "

James C. Bingham Came Here In
1877 And Started Nurserv Near
Boyd Street; Son Later T~ok Over
James Cranston Bingham.
was
one
of
the
very
first setUers Ill Russell . commg
h<Te1n18n.anden~ag1~ in the
tllsmess of nor1st Ht> had a
nurSt'f}' near what 1s now Boyd
Street. He also seJ"ved as post·
master of Russell for 14 yec1rs.
wasamemtx>ro( the Methodist
Owrc:h and for 18 )t>ars \\3
supenntendent of the Sun.fa)

Sdiool
Hm~ham "as uv,n m \thttns

D Brngham, who \,as blim lf1

Ironton on ;\io\· 5, 1873, and was
on!) four )ears old "hen the
Canul) moved to Hu,St>II All or
therh1ldren assisted their father
lf1 tlperaung the- Cann and nur~ \ hereunlll1899\0len the
fatl~er du~d
Jam~s. tht• son, then went "t>sl
andnU1rr1t:'d\nnaE\t.:-Intoshm
1907 at Ot··mt"r. t. olo, and the'
t,,uplt' mo\ rd bac-k to Ru,,dl
thatsamt> yt""ar l'he.irdaughtt."r,

C.,unty,Oluoonlkt l . t&l2,and

\labt>l ,·\hda ,"asborn\tarchlO,

m 18t,l ffih;ted 1n Comp.any I>,
56th0htoVulunteerWantry for
thret> yl'ctrs : he was Ulen only 19

191:!,andlht·famth at that time
hvt-d on Rli)d~trt·t•l ht·re TI1t"\
1n 194l
~\nd Uu-et• \e.1rs latt'r nw,n.1 bokk
to Ironton , "hf·rt~ he, d1t'1. on
M.m:h 2, 1951.l \trs Ht~ham
l\>ntmut>d to rt· 1dt~ m lrontun
unt111967, "ht>n he nhl\t•d "'th
htt ~n-11rbrn and ~1.;,u4'u•r. \1 r
and
\1r~
Joi'
l{.,~t·r, to
\forn~l,Y.I\, Tt·nn .Shl" d1t"l.t on
.lunt' :?~
1972 und 1, \\di·
m1u,nbt.·rt·d h, mam HuSSE'll

years old.

In

18ti:I

he

nas

rx·omotedtoSfrgeant , andrnl8&1
re--t·nl1sted us H vt'lt·ran and
mu.-.terl"d out Aix-1125, 1&iii
After the war he attt•ndt'd
:k-'hool for a ~ort tun~. and was
1n.1rn(,:JonSe-pt9,18fi7tofutt·hrl
Ahd.a Cra)' 'Ille rnuplt" Md e1~ht
thlltlrt•n. and the- t'nllrt• fanuh

t-ame to Ru.s.vll 1n 18i7
Oneorttieduldrm "u Jamt>s

nll•\·t:-d hl Shl'lb\, Ult\ K~

1,1tlt•11t:-.
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Jo eph E. Lynd Was Among Very
Fir t Busine . ·men Of Ru ·sell;_
Two Of on Now Operate Firm
Joseph Edward Lynd was one of the pioneer
1
bu~;~~~~;':..7,t~fa~~!~ ~etall grocery store here 1n 1890

~a~e;e~~~~~ot~~eJ w~olt~~~

r~:~r ~uhs~~e~~e1g~~~~s
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Clyde England d ,
Among Top itiz r
Both Were Born an
He Ha B n Railroad r
Trea ur r, Ru n F
Her Father Built Ian

now under the management of two son s, Jacob and
Thomas has a score of employes and operates in 16
counties' in Kentucky and also ,n Southern Ohio The
founder , Joseph, died in 1951 at the ag e of 77
1
in
1~~~eJ;c~~ 'a ~dL~;;,~~cia~~oun~~yn~
His father died soon afterwards . and J oseph came to
Russell when he was nine years old with his mother and
step-father , Godwin Lycan
He also had rine

;~~t ~;! ~~~; t~

The L\nd tore 1s the oldest
contlnuo~s bu 1ne!is 1n Russell
today . lt~ganasa rrtallgro·
cery store under Joc.epb Edward
Lynd and then he tu1ned to the
wholesale busiM-Ss m 1900 •ith
\\ill Gilley. Today l\\O SODS
OJ)frat.e the J . E. Lynd and
Sons Wholesale Grocery.

This picture of the
Lynd family was
taken around 1905
when they lived on
Grove Street.
Seated is Hannah
Borton.
Standing from left
to right a.re Hazel
Lynd (Halpin) ,Ida
May (Burton) Lynd,
Lester Lynd, J. E .
Lynd and Nuna Lynd
(Stephens).

ha~;~~ot~:~s ~~~ri~~'.e~~ the age of 19 to Miss Ida
Burton , that was 1n 1893, and to their union were born
four children . one of whom died 1n infancy. arid two in
later years Mrs Chas . H Stephens ,s the only survivor
of that first marriage, she resides at 237 Etna Street in
Russell . Lynd ' s first wife died in 1909, and a few years
later Lynd was married to Amy Skeens To this un on
were born six children , who were Joseph W • Jacob E
John T ., Polly, Mrs Beverly Melvin and M rs Margery
Pidcock . Joseph W and Polly are deceased, while Mrs
Melvin and Thomas reside 1n Flatwoods Jacob in
Bellefonte, and Mrs Pidcock ,n Waynesboro, Va Lynd s
second wife died 1n 1946.
Lynd , prior to his first manage , opened a reta,I grocery
store here 1n 1890, then turned to the w hol esale grocery
business 1n 1900, being associated w tth W ill Gilley 1r
those early days They had a genera l store on Ferry
Street Today the business 1s housed 1n a large structure
near the railroad tracks on High A ll ey. Lynd became
well-known ,n local business circ les and was a firm
believer 1n the future of Russell, frequently being the low
bidder on bonds issued by the cit y
Lynd was active ,n the First Methodist Church of
Russell early 1n h,s life . later transferri ng to the Advance
Methodist Church at Flatwoods Th en 1n 1929 he
transferred to the Kentucky Christ ian Conference and
was ordained as a minister in 1929 afte r be ing active 1n
the ministry in this area for six years Even in his later
ltfe he preached at many nearby ru r al churches and
would never accept any remunerat ,on for hts services
Lynd died on March 7, 1951
Mrs . Nuna Stephens , the only survivor of the ch ldren
by Lynd 's first wife , was marr ied ,n 1915 to Charles H
Stephens , the wedd ing taking place at th e Lynd home in
Flatwoods . Stephens at that time was emp loyed by Lynd
on his farm and 1n his grocery
Stephens opened a grocery store on Ferry Street 1"
Russell 1n 1927, and gradua lly bu ilt up a lucrative
business Later . as his sons became of age he expanded
his business . and at one time he and his sons and
sons-in-law operated the grocery , five-and- ten, hardware
and furniture , and dry goods stores , all 1n the Russell
business district The five-and-ten was located ad1acerit
to the grocery, the hardware and furniture in the Rame
Bu1ld1ng , and •he dry gOod store at the corner of Ferr
and Bellefonte
Six children were born to the couple , the~ are M rs
Wilma Mucha of Utah, Mrs Ruth Holloway of Louis tile
Mrs Louise Mccomas of Florida , Joseph of Lexin gton,
Chas Jr of Worthington , and Mrs Mary Castro of
Houston . Texas
Stephens died 1n 1957

Let's Get Together For The
RUSS ELL CENTENNIAL
and

Join Your Friends and
Neighbors In Church
First Baptist Church
OF RUSSELL

Main & Bellefonte Sta. - Ruuell, Ky.
Rev James S McKenzie, Pastor

Ru ell Po:t-Office I
In 1;:;;3: Po:tma 'te
Total 14 and lnclu

s•IAY, 11m•11111, Ult

s.11 . .,11.

Joseph E. Lynd Was Among Very
First Businessmen Of Russell~
Two Of Sons Now Operate Firm
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Joseph Edward Lynd was one of the pioneer
1
buJ;~~t~~;:1t~fa~':nS::: :·etail grocery store here~ 1890.
he went into the wholesale grocery business 1 years
later Today the J E Lynd & Sons Wholesale Gocery ,
now under the management of two sons , Jacob and
Thomas Ms a score of employes and operates 1n 16
counties' in Kentucky and also In Southern Ohio The
founder, Joseph, died in 1951 at the age of 77 .
Lynd was born at Macedonia , in Lawrence County, 0
in 1874 , the only child of Jacob and Louise Parson Lynd .
His father died soon afterwards, and Joseph came to
Russell when he "as nine years old with his mother and
step.father, Godw,n Lycan
He also had nine
half-brothers and sisters
Lynd was mamed , at the age of 19 , to M iss Ida
Burton that was 1n 1893. and to their union were born
four children. one of "horn died in infancy , and two 1n
laler years . Mrs Chas H. Stephens 1s the only survivor
of that first marriage . she resides at 237 Etna Street in
Russell. Lynds first wife died in 1909 , and a few years
later Lynd was marned to Amy Skeens. To this un ion
were born six children , who were Joseph W . Jacob E ,
John T , Polly , Mrs Be\lerly Melvin and Mrs . Margery
P1dcoc . Joseph W and Polly are deceased , while Mrs
Melvin and Thomas reside in Flatwoods , Jacob 1n
Bellefonte, and Mrs Pidcock 1n Waynesboro . Va Lynd s
second wife died in 1946.
Lynd , pnor to his first manage , opened a reta1 1grocery
store here 1n 1890, then turned to the wholesale grocery
business 1n 1900, being associated with Wi ll Gilley in
•~ose early days They had a general store on Fer ry
Street TOday the business ,s housed in a large structure
near the railroad tracks on High Alley. Lynd became
well-known 1n local business c,rcles and was a firm

R~~s~~e f~:uentl y being the low

~~~e;re~~n :~~~t~;:uo~

Lynd was active in the F,rst Methodist Churc h of
Russe ll early in his li fe , later transferring to the Advance
Meth0d1st Church at FlalwOOds . Then in 1929 he
transferred to the Kentuck_y Christian Conference and
was ordained as a m1n1ster ,n 1929, after being active ,n
1
:~: ~t~;iac'~~h !ta;;:nf;'n:ri~a~~r~v~~u1r~hh~; 1
woL°;~dn~~: ~ei~r~~Y

!~~
/8~9~~erat1on for his services

~~~d~u~~s~t!~f~e~at~ onl~urv1vor of the childre n

by

!::r:~s t~~e;~~~n~t 't~~f~1

L0

1ac~na:~~! Y~dh~~~se ~n
on his farm and in his grocer e was employed by Lynd

Clyde England And Wife Mayme
Among Top Citizens Of Russell;
Both Were Born and Grew Up Here
He Has Been Railroader, Postmaster, City

~~s~1~~;~~~~1~:h~ne
nd

0

time mh~

~~~\~e ;~~:n~:

~:~l~:~l~~;;;lin~i;~l~~czyi~~l::-~~~i~e~h~a~~;:;~
~u'.r~~~~e;J .. ~hee:;r~~e an~e~u~~~~~eti:~~;;
and Bellefonte .
store at the corner of Ferry
W~~ac~~d;i; of:'.J't~hboMn to Rthe couple , they are Mrs
Mrs Louise McComas 0 ,'} 1 uth Holloway of Louisville :

~~:t~~ -

¥~.:orth1ngton ;
Stephens died in
1957

~~~aJ~~e~a~~ L~~~~~o~;

Let's Get Together For The
RUSSELL CENTENNIAL
and

Join Your Friends and
Neighbors In Church

lb,est rellable ... truthful. .efficient .courageous .. respecta ble
.tnowledgeble .. rehg1ous
"All those words can be used to describe Clyde Samuel England one
of Russell's best-known and most-belo\'ed gentlemen Th roughout his
II years he has engaged ui a wide va riety of duues and has pertonned
them all u, a f10e manner Whate ver task he was assigned, he became
''Wrapped-up· in his work--and yet fo und plenty of tune to de\'ote to
lusfamily
•·Oyde," as he 1s known to all his fnends-and they are leg10n-was
born on April 8, 1893 m Russell , tn a small home adJacent to a BradN" grocery store a t the corner of Mam Street and Riverside Drive,
now the location of the Small wood property . Hts parents were Edward
~land. a nati\'e of Flatwoods, and Anna Ra)·burn England, who
came to Russell from Bloom Furnace, Oh10 in 1873 . There was but one
other member of the fanuly, a g1rl, who 1s now Mrs .\1yTUe Trent of
Hus.sell
a,,1e·s father was a C & 0 engmeer, and the family moved from
Russell to Co,mgton, then back to Russell, then to Garrtson, Ky ., and
back agaui to Russell , thts tune to stay, 10 1906. Oyde attended school
he<e and later attended the old Davisson 8uS1ness College in Ironton
Oyde's hrst job was as a ca ll-boy on the C & 0 here, and he later
became General Wetghmaster, named to that position by John
Crawford, terminal trainmaster.
In 19'l3 Oyde was appomted pootmaster of Russell. He served 10 that
post until 1936 . In that yea r he was named Russell City Treasurer,
5llcceedtng Cahm Carner . who had resigned He held that poSttlon for
in years, then became secretary of the Russell Federal Savuigs and
l.oonAssoc1at.ton. Attheageof78he decided to retire, ha,mg served

IS~rs.;,:gth; :;=.e~~~~~r;~~tOons, Clyde also dtd other work
"oo the side.·• He was secretar,· of the local ~1asomc Lodge for 20
Yearsandsecret ary-treasurerofthe Russell RotaryC1ub, ofwtuchhe
was a charter mem ber from the club's 10ception 10 1936 uni.ti no" , and
haVIIlg been re..-lected for the present dub year. He also did aceountu,g work for a number o( local hnns throughout the years He
and tus wife have been members of the First Methochst Oiurch for
many years and were mstrumental m fund-raising drives for that
churchuipastyears
England was married Nov . 6, 1917 to Mayme S Sunpson. They had
<Ile child, Harriet . She graduated from Russell High School, then
attended Ohio State Umve rs1ty, but rued shortly alter marriage,
leaving two daughters, J ud y and Jane Ann. Oyde and h,s wife formaJly adopted both girls. and ratsed them. Judy was anmval1dand

;1

6~i

~:~ri~e:i:12i~
w~oe~ts~~~~~

/i;~;,;~~~t ~ a<;f
~".i":Ta~gis~ ~~::er
duties Oct 18, 19 13
G Fishe r re ma in ed postmasler until Aug 4, 1922. when
Eeorge V An xier took over On Jan 1, 1923 . Clydo S
ngland beca m e acting postmasler
According to the records service. Ph1l1p B Hyden was
3
~~n':a~eip~~~~rre~s t:~t 1~;y p~~j~~;fer Oann~~~ ~~·s,'.~n
thargll July 1. 1936
Ezra Call oway W illiams succeeded Hyden as
Postmas1er On Nov 30, 1941 , he was named acting
1
Po~th~a~~:~P.~~dp~: u~!!~;e~ l~~~6gre R~~ 11:1~. ~!~umed
~~~rg{s~tJs 2t , 1956 She was named ac tin g pos tmas ter

:d

OF RUSSILL

Rev. James S. Mellenzte, Pastor'

The Russell post office had a 1umpy beg1nn1ng with
three d1scont1nuances 1n ,ts f,rst five years of existence
According to the G e n e ral Service Admin1strat 1on·s
National Arch ives a nd Reco rds Service, the Russell post
office was f,r s t establi s hed o n Ja n 3, 1873 . Fredenck A
Long was postma s te r O n e yea r and one mon th later,
Feb . 3, 1874 , 11 was d1 scont1nu ed
It was reestablis he d 20 days later, with Henry
Spanganberg post mas te r , an d contin ued until March 5,
1
875 Again , there was a hi at us unti l Dec . 17 , 1875, when
the Russell post offi ce was again reestab lished . J ohn B .
Stevens was nam e d post mas te r It stayed 1n existence
three years until Dec 26, 1878 Dunng that time , F M
8
1 1
i~e~hcinsR;~~n~~g~ :
/p~s~:;;f;~e;o~t~a~ie:
a2nt
1876
In the spnng of 1879 on A pril 7 the post office again
came 1n10 u se and has beP.n 1n existence since that time
John C . Bingham became poslmaster April 7 . 1879 He

~~~h;.~

Main & lellefante Sta . - RuaaeU K

y.

married in 1883 to Anna El.l:!:r
Riggs of flatwoods,whowa..the
daughter of Samuel and Ruhana
Riggs They were married at tte
homeof thebrtde'sparents,wttl,
Rev Robert D Calhhan,
Method!Sl = e r and uncle of
the groom, of!ictaUng.
After locating l!l Russell they
b,came We-long residents here
He served a number of years ..s
rx,stmaster, and was a mffllbcr
of the School Board when the ftrst
sdlool in Russell was built All
members of the family were
members of th• Methodist
Qiurch
To tbe1r uruon were born SIX
dulden , as follows.
.\label Cla1r, who became the
wtfe of Calbratth Butler Leke r1

~~;!:;~'!a.~ry"":

CLYDE S. ENGLAND

tui"::~r~:~::~e~:e~.'"

resides with Mr and Mrs England and ts a the~~I~::;iZ,· became the

England 's mother, Ann Rayburn England. was one of rune children- wife of Albert Osborne, who at

~u~~=~

::1:s~~o;".,':; ·:.~;ie~e:n~,;3:e~~~~~urnE~::e:: ~,:: ~ &
England 's mother dted m 1937, while hts father, who then reStded "1th
Clt!ton luggs, who became the
Oyde and family , dted 10 1946.
C & 0 Temunal Supen,sor and
9

uf~~r::~~::i~n£n":~~...::~~':.:eRh::ei:i! :g:~/1!h:s

~7i1 ~'.,~;h:~!t::~ ~t! ~g~~·nr;~it~~:n;;:,.;;~, :de:,::~

J .L. Morr~w of Russell, and 01fford B Simpson. a ret1red C & O
machinist. The other mne were Margaret Lee Van Fosson , \!rs

~';!:t ~~~:1

r.~5;;:;~:.t;1t1:s;;:~r.!~=~~;~edr:.
Sunpson and Leon Sunpson .
ht.;~";~~-~~:~er was a carpenter and cunstructed scores of homes

a,de and tus farruly have resided 10 a number of homes m Rus..._..11 ,
Russell Post-Office Established
u'l<:l~dtn~ the one now owned by Mrs . Elizabeth Warnu·k and the
In 1873; Postmasters Since Then ~~b;~.~~c~::~~!:~..:~tt::.::~c:;r;;:~~~~~aGwmn. ln
Hussell 1s no" celebrating ,ts Centennial, and C1yde has spent 81 of
Total 14 and Include Two Women those
\'ears and his wife n years nJi;ht here, watrhmg the many

~~·,:~d~.~:tsa~~~~ ~ ri 6ia;spr~lng_

First Baptist Church

The John Callihan !amily ~
among th• ptoneers of Russell,
and three of thetr children a re
stillresidentsofRus.,elJ
John Jerome Callihan was oom
at F..ast Fork l!l th15 coumy, the
son of Cha rl es a nd ·a ncyD<iu glas Ca lhha n He was

Treasurer, Russell Federal Official ·
Her Father Built Many Homes Here'

°f

Ru;~8:i~~~s 1 2~n~n~ gr~ry ~tore on Ferry Street 1n
business . Later , ~ hiss~~! ~Y bu il t up a lucrative

Calllhan Family
Among Pioneers
In Russell Area

M01 lhese postmasters, England, Willia ms and Mrs
ilhs ~111 re$1Da ,n RJJ eM
•
•

diang~s. the oty's growth, and many tunes partmpating 10 tho.,e
changes and ~rowth The ent1re commumty doffs us hat to this
gentleman and h1slady 1

~ t ~:it ~1'~ F~=.u

r:::i!i

sd~it :i : ~ !%.
\lary Gallagher of Ironton;
John Gerald, who was killed in
a .=J~: ·i ::i:.:i,., married Dr
Charles J ohn n of Russell.
C ~: : :

JJ::J:::::

b) death in 19:!6, while his wife
died in 19:U , a ght )ears later
WE RECAL L

,cklll;! n !Ji
tlu

count} matQ

Id fu.,,a

n

)tars ago.

TI.ise nearestto Ru l1 1< erethe
Hellefonte, Amanda, Carohne
and Old Steam

WESALUTE YOU, RUSSELL, ON YOUR 100th BIRTHDAY!
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Stella Morr

Russell Schools Among Top In State

About

RUSSE

Miss Alice Carner Opened
Private School In 1870
H,ahnng then""d fo r a s.:hool
111 Ru..._,,ell, \ 11ss A.lice Carner
opt'fJ~apnvate school m 18i'O

1lus school "as first taught ma
n,creauon house which stood 10

Csrner'sGroH!·
In IS;l a s..hool butldtn~ was
erected near the Junction of
Kenw,....ct Dme and Route 2J
M,,ne) fortherontrucuonofthlS
bitld1ng was obtatned tlrough a
loan b> AW Carner to the
d&stnctandlaterrepa1d
Theschooltnthelatel800'swas
mu,gtoolargetobe taught
blooeteacher andtheleadmg
cruzais began to demand a
loo~er school tenn and more
eff1oentteachmg Apetlllon was
signedbythereqwrednumberof
1"lters to fonn the Russell Independent
Graded
School
Dtstrtct. and a new four-groom
i,-ade butlcltn!: was constructed

ataco

ofS2.5u

In Jul~ of 1!91
voters of
R
llla1dthe foundabon "ork
!or the present school system. A
Boardof Educ.auon wasele<ted
Elias Hanshaw , John Callilian.
JD Foster. Thornton Barrette,
I P Harrnon and AW Carner
The fu-st real school butldmg
"
opened,nJanuaryofl892
\I.1th

two female teachers

Em·

plo)ed
Thee fu-st teachers
"creexprttedtoteach,sweep
floorsandtobutldthefiresmthe
rmrnmg far a meager salary
~
~ett,e Jackson was offered
the position of teacher 10 the
highergrad atasalaryof$36
·, month and \!1ss Emma
lyt,ngerforthelower grades al
Pl per month WC Canterbury
""a elected first pnnc1pal of
Russell Schools ,n 1892 HJ.S
salary "as $50 per month The
1ll'.J2.-93sc'iooltermbeganon0ct
8aOOranforf1vemonths.
In 190l there "ere four
lc:ichers m the sy em They
v.erf 'M1 S AMc:t Dc:tviUSOn.
S.,ptue Kitchen, Helen Stewart
and 'llabd Peay A hgh 6Chool
was orgaruzed 1n Ml with 13
udents taku,g high
6Chool

<11ur :s

The
di School sy tern 1
U)(' oldf!'.st sy ,.m 1.11 Greenup
County
In 1914 a C<>ntrart wm let to
w:netT the frame buLldm~ and
add four rooms In March 1915
Upper Pond Run was placfd in
the Ru.sstll Dl5lnct by pet1t1on

from rt'.s tdenlli
1liest1llrap1dproiressofthe
Russ<ll,,:h olscanbemarkedby
the ele<·Uon of Superintendent
BF K,d .. ell often called •·Toe
Proressor" He served as
upermtend<nt and high school
teacher Vtben K1d"~ll came in
1915, the elementary and lugh
schoolhadsi teachersandan
enrollrnentof3-10puptls
In 1921 a bond issue was voted
and1twasS<"entheh1ghschool
should be separated from the
elementaryschoollnl922atworoom building was erected 10
West Russell to serve as an
elementaryschoo!On February
'!l,1922,apellt1onofpatronsand
residents of Bellefonte SubD1stnct
was
presented
requestmgthey be transferred
from the county lo the Russell
Graded and
High
School
Distrtcts. The d1Slncl was accepted In1925a modern school
bull<hng was constru,1ed
at
Bellefonte and six rooms were
addedtotheWestRussellSchool
The West Russell School was
\'3c.-atedandsoldml960andthe
udentstransferredelsewherein
the di net.
A bond issue was carried m
April 1~22 for the construction of
a new high school bu1ldmg . In
1~29theFlatwoodsschooldlS\ncl
!Tl(1'ged with Russell A modern
17-room bwlding was erected at
Flatwoods In 1936 . In the
meantune the '.,Choo! plant was
modernized by the additon of a
Jumorlugh&hoolbuildingand
anup,to-dategymna,oum
Y.,thth, rnerg mgof Bellefonte
Rural hool and Adv-•nc·e Grade
choo1, the Hussell S<hool
LA net ijlmost doubled m 1ze
1laeh1•
hoolagainneeded
~re

room, so a new ru·mna~mm

"'
hu1ltandtheoldonecon"il'ertf:'d lo an HUd1tonwn In the
sarrn)'e,&r 1937, aframecott.age
v. purchasedt.ohow,ethehome
e<<inorru s df'partment
The S<·hools wne reogaruzed m
1940
and
four
s1x-~rade
elementary 5l'hool
were in

O()f·rauon at Rclldont.e, Hus, II,
W 11\u II and Flatwoods. A
newJun1or High School building
rr.-...d~n1z.edUte.sc:hoolplant The

Senior
I
•II

il1gt1

Sd1ool

\l,3S

CH

Bf f'AJffman became the
sd"lool's '<'ond upenntmdentm

This first Rossell public school wa.s erected in 1874 a.t the
junction of Kenwood Drive a.n d Route 23.
19'11 , aftertheres1gnaUonof B.F
Kidwell
TI,e music room , shop room
and cafeteria were added to the
lughschoolin1951.1950endedan
era because the present Russell
systemoutgrewU!e6Chool house
of 1891 and the old building was
torn down . A new Russell
Elementary School bulldingwas
butlt m downtown Russell. At that
timethed1Str1ct employed about
60personsandhadanenrollment
of approxunately 1,400 students.
Henry R. Evans became the
Uurd superintendent m 1953, and
the growth of the school system

was phenomenal during hts 17-

v.ork on the s tru c ture 1s now
underway Frank
Fu-eslme,
fonner principal of the Russe ll
High School, became a ssistant
supermtendentwhen P erry loo k
office inl970
Al the close of the school yea r
last !Via). enrolhment m the
Hus.sell school S) Ste m totaled
3,22l
Instructor s a nd o th er
personnellolaloo J.16, serving s ix
buildings Russell Hi~ . \llddl~
Sd!ool, McDowell School, Ad·
vance School, Bellefonte &·hool
and Russell Central Sch oo l
Charles Holsinger 1s principal at
Russell High ; Fred Billups at th e
\fiddle School , Bobbi Cra ger at
\1cDuwell ; Scott Grose a l Ad·
vanre , James H olbroo k a t
Bellefonte . and :-elson Allen u l
Husselll'entral
Dr Thomas F Wilson . Ru.ssell
(tiannac1st , IS c haum a n of th e
Board of F.ducat1un, " 'th Glenn
Diedrich, Ru
II banker. v ice.
chairman The o ther Board
members are Dr. Lt.'\l-1 S Fra nz of
Russell, F.dward Phelps o f
natwoods and John t' Hill or
Bellefonte.
The total budget for U,e past
sdioolyear"asS2.210.000
rJ,eRussellschool s istemfor
man} }ears has been ratt.-d
among lhever) top 1.11thcent1re
tde, and 1nd1catJonsare 1t v.1U
remamsofor )ears to mrne

year tenure lnrapid ucce ion
Bellefonte Elementar) and
Advance &·hools "ere enlarged
and remodeled ; the
preS<'nt
McDowell &·hool was butll m
1''56andenlarged m 1958and
1~"-0: th-, new Hu ell High &hool
wasbu1ltin I. 2 and the nearby
~IJddle Sc:hool m 1%9 Dunng
!ollowingyearsan aUtlet1cf1eld ,
named the Henry H E,'3ns
Stadium , was built, as where
t.enmscourts,andparkmgareas
A new library wa buLlt in the
lughS<·hoolbwldmgafew years
:l/lO
TI1e fourth
upt·nntendent,
and llll in orfu:. wa Logan
Pl·rry, who began ht dul.lrs
followmf! the n·tlrt-ment of Evans
m 1970 Perry's rnatn proJe<:t to
---0- datt-hasbemcorustruct1on ora
}1.re 1nr has t>eE-n conne<·tt'd
\<>cauooal educauonal butld1ng wtththeloralst·hool.sy em rnce
on land ad1a,..,nt to the high l!l>5, eommg here from Pt'Mod!ool bu1ldlng. Th1Shas already sylvarua to b.: ·ome the prme1pal
re<>e'IVed
tat.P approval, and
of Russell High Other long-tune

emplo)es tnclude MISS Sarah
Hendricks,
secretary lo the
super intendent, "~o began her
clrt tes m 1930 and MISS Vera
\ kgin, dU'ecl<,r or pup,! per
nnel, who Jo&ned the Russell
sdlool
system m 1953 aft.er
ir enouslyteaclungandservlllil
as director of pupil personnel m
the coun t) school system

---

Another b ig step forward for
the Russell School system IS
sched uled to begtn tins \er)
month. w1th construction or a
rrulhon-<l oUar \ ocauonal.chool
P lans "ere approved se,eral
rronths ago, and the structure
.. .:· e r ve not only Russell but
also Ra celand and Fain te"
The \'oca tJ ona~Tech Center
willbelocaledjUstacro
the
udent park ing lot adJacenl to
R ussell H igh
Plans c.-all for
classes rn al -cond t10P. 1 ".!g,
heating and refngerauon, uto
mecha rucs and repair ~eJdmg .
earpen tr), drafllnll, industrial
eJect r onics and radio and
tt•Jt>\1 lon
It 1s hoped thene w fac1ht)

b read~

fo r

"'U

use b} the llme

sd1ool op"1 s ne t F aU,1975
Plans ca ll for 000,000 to be
nttoconstru ctthebuUdlng
and ltl(l,ll<IO for equipmen t The
rn>ne, "L c(m1e from four
Ufll'.S
tHOiOOO from the Ap.
paladuanRei:,onal C'<,mmlsslon,
$160,0<>lfromlocalfunds, $160,0<
from the Hus.ell Board of
Fducabon and $-IO.
from th e
state

At left ls the Russell
High School as 1t
appeMed 10 1913 wh en
new rooms were added .

The bwldtng w

tom

dow11 m 1948 .

Old B~llrfoote Furnace
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Stella Morrow Reminises
About Russell And Family I

Top In State

Talkmg with Stella Morrow IS hke talun~ a walk through 86 ye ars of Rus.,ell 's
!Ulorl
Mrs ~lurrow , a hf~ong resident or Russell , has a sharp memory wh en 1t comes to
111rtustory ...nd people or Russell
The spry, grey-hau-ed " grandmother" or Russe ll ha s a red ce ntenrual su cke r
srommenUy dLSplayed on the front of her house a t 429 R1 vers1de Drive a nd r eadil y
adnutsshe 1sreally excited about centenmal week .
•·1t'sthegreatestttungthateverilappened . lt 's an ew experience."
~s . Morrow was born July 30, 1888 on 220 Ma m a nd E tna Streets where J .D. Hlll
row resides . She was the fourth girl born to Samuel and Elizabeth F ou ts Simpson.
Sunpson was a carpenter wh o " bwlt about every house in RusselV' sa id Mrs

!11.rrow.

..,..k..,

thestructuretsnow

=~::~,u!':u

lilgh School,
came assistant
llllendentwhenPerrytook
cemJ970.
Althedose.Jl.lhescbool )ear
last la), enrollm<nt m the
1 $jilem t«.aled
1~
lnstruaors a!ld ou,.,.
eltoealedJ46servu,gsu.
di~
School, !cDoweU Schoo~ Ad<a<a School, lkllefonte School
and Ru.seJ Ctntral School.
OiarlesHolsuigertspnnopalat
RusseUHigb;FredBillupsatthe
MiddleScoo,:l, Bobby Crager at
"1cl:lo,.eU Scott Grose at Advance James Holbrook at
Belle! • and elson Allen at
Russel!Central
Dr Thomas F W-Llson, Rimen
P'JlrmaCIJl, IS rbaumanol the

employes 1J1Clude MISS Sarah
Hendncks, secretary to the
mtendent,whobeganher

dities l!l 19J>, and MISS Vera
Virgl!l, d1rector of pupil personnel, wllO )Orned the
&:hool
system 1n 1953 alter
ireviouslyteactung and rnng
as director of pupil pe,,sonnelm
therountyschoolsy!ilem

Russell

R.....,ll!Lgh,Mlddle

~::. =~ba;~,G~e:
chairman The other Board
membersareDr l.ewuFranzof
Russell, Edward Phelps of

areas.
iltm the
few years

~::=and

John F Hill of

Thetotalbudgetl<,rU>epast
ldioolyear1<as12,210,ooo.
TheRusse!Jschoolsystem fer
ntendent,
many years h a s ~ rated
as Logan
among thev..-ytop l!lUle entJre

lus dubeJ

ciEv.sn.s
proJectto
chm or a
lbull<lu.i
Ule high
asalready
oval, and

state,and1M1cabonsc1.re ttv.ill

remain~0 ~~cn~e
r1r..une has been connected

=-~!~i:,m~~

Another big step forward for
Ule Russell School system 1s
scheduled to begin t1us \'ery
m:mth. with construction of a
milhon-<lollarVocauonalSchool
PlaM 1i1ere 2PJl"oved several
months a~. and the !tru<.1ure
will serve not only Russell but
also Raceland and Fairview
The VocatJonal-Tech Center
Wfilbelocatedjustacrossthe
studentparkU1glot,ad1acentto
Russell High. Plans call for
3 sses an a1r.cond1t1oning
heaung and refr1gerauon. au..;

mecharucs and rl'pa1r, welding,

=:n~~s dr:t:g,r :!ust~:~
::~i:?t:~
8

television

t;,[~:~P"~~e."""
Odiool ope,s next Fall 197~
Plan, call for IM0,000 10 be

TheSunpson family was a large one. There were SIX girls a nd SlX boys Marga ret
(!..eel, Elizabeth CDarby ), Allee ( Groo ms ), Stella ( Mor row), Es th er ( Brwn me tt l,
Fred. Sam Jr , \layme ( England ), Reed , Robert , Leo n and Chlfo rd
Mrs . ~forrow attended Central Sc hool when 11 wa s a fo ur-room schoo l S he onl y got
tot'l>mpletee1ghthgrades11icethere weren o high schools the n
Life was rather hard in tlDse day s and church was an event to look fo rward to.
remembers Mrs. Morrow The entire farrul y attended Mead Mem orial Chu rch.
•· we had to be ready for d!urc h when the church bells r a n ~. Our parents always
wenttochurchwiUiusto ," sherecalls
The early Russell was quite dlfferent from the R ussell toda y, emphas izes Mrs
Merrow . The streets were dirt and co ws roamed ar ound smce th er e wer e no fe nced-m
pastures. Smee there was no t-om ogemzed mtlk, som eone had to be respons ible fo r
millong the cows. Mrs. Morrow was one of th ose. '· When I was 12 yea rs old, I rrulked
lherowbeforelwenttoschool," she 581d .
Babys1ttmg was another frequent chore. It was a matter of th e old er c luldren
watching the younger ones Smee there were e1gh t chtldren younger than Mrs
~orrow,shegothershareofbotUes, dlapersandd1.sputes
In the older days 1t was much harder to get and keep clo thes clea n, as Mrs . Morr ow
well remembers . Clothes were washed on a wa sh board and often 1t was necessa ry to
go to the nver to do the wash
But life wasn't all work There were trips to Ironton acr oss the river on skiffs and
nding the horses bareback up t o Bear Run to wat er th em
On Easter Sunday , Aprtl 23, 1905, she was married to J ohn ! .. !',1orr ow They took a
l'Jllman car and went to Wash111R ton . D. C. on their hone}m oon.
Morrow was born in Delawa re, Ohi o and received hlS ed uca tion at Otu o Wesleya n
An only child. he started out as a telegraph er a nd the n became d esk cle rk to the
supermtendent of the railroad , Ta lley Brown He late r beca me ya rdmas ter and was
one or the oldest when he retired
Their first child was Elizabe th , born Ma y 22, 1906 . She la ter ma med Sa muel
1
1
1
9
1:k;,1:~~~ :ih~~ed '0 / ~~~~1~nfe~~~o: o~!: :i~~~ ~~\;~~~n~:: ;:e~·~ : o:S:~
Their third child was William E ., wh o now owns Aqu a Mist Hum1c!Jher Comp a ny m
l'.UlSton~~alem, ~ C He mamed Gertrude Kidwell of Greenup
S-,meofthe ·apples"of \!rs ~1 or ro " ·seyes todaya reher gr andch tl dren, grea t·
grandch1ldrenandweat1(r ea t gra ndrh1 ldren
Mrs Wam1ck 's !'h1ldren a r e Ruth Ann Trum bo of Charleston. W Va, a m odel ;
Jearsnne Stephens CJ£ Russell ; and Jacqu ehne Robe rts or Lexington, a prc,res.c;ional

~=

tnlls:lcian

Morrow's ctuldren Hr e W1U1am of J ac k sonv ille, F la. a do<'tor of electr1cal
ftlgrncermg , John F of ~inst on-Sal em , ~ C, a lawye r and <-ttToun tant and Rober t.
astw1ent at the Unl\:er s1l} c,f ~ orth Car ohn a
\.1rs. \1orro~ ha s J l great-gr a rn.k h1ldren and one gr ea t•gn•at ~randda ~hter
On Apnl 23, 1955, :\Ir and :\!rs !',1orrow ,·ele brated the ir gold en IH dc!J ng a nfl.l\'t'r&.ar)' Approx1malt'l} 1~0 ~uests a tt e nded This, s aid \.1rs . .\forro " , was one of the
happ, t tunes m her hie
Another outst.:tnding eve nt in Mrs ..\forrow's lift> was the tune he sold m un ·_ Husst·ll
Tune!S nrwspaper 2,ut:6cnptions than a n yonr m Cre t'nup a nd won a f'll'Vt'iand f ounn g
('ar ltwasthf!n,inl9'l3, that\.1rs. !\.1orrowl earnedto dr1v l•
Herdau ghter,Elizabeth,hadhadsome " 1nspu-at1on " aboutwumlllgthecarearl1er

:i"~.,:~::.~tt:~

A lorttu1e teller ca me to Russell and EllzabeUi, " bemg gullibl " went to ba 'e her
fort tu1e to ld. She was told she was gol!lg to wm a car. So when the selling oppo,turuty
arose, Eliza bet h vol u ntee r ed to keep house whtle her mother soldsubscnpuons.
\!rs \ fo rrow admits she 1s a born salesman. •·r could sell the dress off~ back '
she laughs, wtul e Eliza beth adrmts she could sell nolhln~.
Another mc1den t she remem bers 1s the time she nearly got ~Jectrocuted. . he was
d earu ~ the clc,t heslme a nd dJ<ti 't nouce a raw wtre hanging dtrectly above ll Her
husband ha d to ru.sh a nd 11ft her off the ground in order to break thec1rcu1t. shesatd
\l urrm," . "ho wrc•e a l11l umn called · ·\1 orrow's Ye~terda, " m the Ru
· nmes
forh wlo l Ovea rs. c!Jed J une5, 1961attheageof75
Tv<l.J, . :\1 rs. \1orrow res ides alone but 1s under the careful \\atch of her daugt-ter
"11(. ' " ''" ne ar b) Mrs. Warn ick IS an accomplished musician who p!a)'S the organ and
p1a1 .. fc,r the F ir a \1eth<->d1st Church The Rotar · C1ub and ··hundreds" of weddings
,mdfunernls Shehasbeenpla)1ngmUSJclnthechurch for52)ear , whesa1d.
P.OSt· one "'ur per da) rraruce
ions enforced b> !rs. lorro1\ have paid ell
~ 1e adrmts.

.\ !Cho ugh \l rs \l or row IS ngmg, she tsn't the type to let life pa herb, ·ne s 86.
act1\·t>and1moln.•<l
Sli t• has a 50-}ear pm from th<' Ladies \u<1hary to Brothers of
:;road frammen
and the Hl'l>ecca Lod~e Sh<- a),,,,, 1s actne m Eastern Star, V.lute :hrl!le and the 19H
L)tha H1b1 eCla . Sht.'onrc, w:.i presukntoftheJ O Y C'la
\!rs \1 •rro11 ,15115 her grandchildren often and Elizabeth frequenU) ta es her
shoppmgor tolunch Shesa1dshelon·stocookbuthatesto eatalone
Sl1t• thank sonepersonabo \ eallforbe1ngherethiscentenmal,>ear-thelord
'·Thl• l.. c:, rd has ~'("nsogoodto lrt mehn·throughth e ears He-to near!) aU Ill.)
f,urn h .l \\ J\ ..
Ariel ,Jll u;at note , Mr:-i \1vrro " has man) past memor1e to d~eu an and mam
futlu-eda)stolonkfo~ardt o
"'

Bellefonte Furnac e in 1890 ( Built rn 1826)
The house ts sttll standrn~ on Bell cfo n tcPnncess Road and 1s the birthpla ce o r
Kendall Seaton .

mmey wll! come from four

IB~:~n~':Jr~~.tpSl60,0,J fromloca l funds S160 ~

lhe Russell B~ard, of
~.=uto!L~!\,=' ~m
!late"'.' 1100 •nd'40,000 from the

A~ lett ill the Russell
HigitScbooias1t
IIIPealed in 1913 when

new rooms were added
The builcbng

Mrs. Stella Morrow looks at a scrapDOol con1a1n1ng aaay
old pictures and stories her husband , the late J. L.Morrow, wrote for The Russell Times .

was tom

down in 1948,

Old Bellefonte Furnace rn opn,t1on - 1887
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Geor<re Osborne, Early Mayor,
"' Constructed 2 Buildings Here

Telephone Service
Dates Back
To Late 1890's
Telephone sernL"<' in Russeell dates back to the
late 1 ·!'- when the old " magneto'' system was m
...,callswereprocessedby''Q>ntral"whorang up
S)ma,nethrou~asenesofrmgs.Smcethesewere

beard b1 all telephone users, 1t wasn't unusual to
ba\e se~·eral people answer
On \la, 5, 1930, a franchise was granted to the
Gn>enup ·H me Telephone Company to operate and
iramtam a telephone system 10 the City of Russell
Later the Greenup Home Telephone Company was
acqw;ed b) the Ashland Home Telephone CompaAn~ard H\ime Telephone Company was fowtded
., 1935 when a certtf1cateof lllCorporatton was filed
on July 5 of that year Russell customers were
sened b) tins company until April 1, 1952, when It
•as mer~ed tnto General Telephone Company of
Kmtuck)
Q.rnpan) records show that Ashland Home
Telephone Company 's Russell exchange bustness
andoperauonsoffices were located 10 a bw.lding at
the comer of Belfonte and Ferry Street tn Russell . A
swte d four rooms housed the entire operation and
1<asleasedbythecompanyfor$30amonth. ln1917,
!he rent "as raised to $40 a month Wlth the
sttpulauonthattfforsomereasonthegasheatwent
out, theparty leas10gthebuild1ngtothecompany
would funush ufftc1ent coal and coal stoves for
l'<,aUng the four rooms
Some three years late,. 10 1950. the company
caocelledtheleaseandmovedintofourroomson
the top Ocx,r of the First and Peoples Bank Bw.lding.
In 1!64, growth of the rompany made 1t necessary to
leaseanaddiuonal room .
Telephone operauons for the Russell exchange
remamed at this locat100 until the exchange was
converted from a common battery system to the
dlalsystemm1960 The conversion was announced
as part of a planned $7 Uz m1!It0n company-wide
ronstructton program for 1960. Total cost of the
oonverS1on tneludJ.ng construct10n of a new swit-

InlateJuneandearlvJulv , lnstallersbeRanwork
un the new eqwpment and cable spltcmg and construct. 100 crewswerebusyplacrng new lrnes m the
Flatwoods, Worthington and Raceland area In a
news item reported
at that tune, General
Telephone Company of Kentucky indicated that
bet1<een 1950 and 1960 the Russell exchange grew
from 1.276to3,433telephones
Tiusconvers1ontoctial1ncluded a feature known
as All Number Calling (ANC), makin g 1t possible
for operators to ctial longctistancecalls for a
customerwithoutassLS\anceofanoperatorlocated
marotherc1ty

On October 16, 1960, Russell telephone users
beganspmntngtherotarydlalsof telephones in the
cornmuruty to get 10 touch with their neighbors,
friends and relatives .
In early 1965 the company announced plans to
lllS(all Direct DLS\ance Dialing ( DOD ) which would
permit customers to dial their own long distan ce
calls. The only tune an operator was hearing during
sudlacallwaswhensheaskedforthecustomer 's
number Providing ODD to Russell customers that
year was part of what the company termed a
" record brealung construction program for the nen
tlreeyears"", totaling nearly$39 milhon .
Work began later oo during the year and
a massive customer education program was
larndled so that Russell customers would know
exactly how to use DOD when 1t was placed into
service m December.
DD was placed into service on December 12and a
report ISSued on December 24 showed that 62 per
cent of an average 7,300 calls that were switched
tlrough theAshlandlongctistance switchtng center
were placed by Direct D1staoce D1alrng.
General Telephone Company or Kentucky and
Russellhavetogethergrownqu1terap1dlys1nce the
tunetelephoneservicebegan . Figures 1nd1catethat
the ceimpany now serves eight tunes as many
ctungcenter. mstallauc.11 of eqmpmentand other telephones 10 Russell as 1t did tn 1950 . It wt!! be
related11erns was nearly $300,000. C,,nstruct10n of interesting to watch the growth and development of
out.s1dJccabledlstnbut1onfacilit1esthatyeartotaled the community and the company during the next 100
anadd1t,onal$83,000
years.
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(;eorge o~borne one nf the
early mayors or Ru e ll . was the
son of a pioneer farruly that
resided in the White Oak se<·llon
orttuscounty Hev.a.s marnedto
ll>retta Gilley 10 Flatwoods in
1885 F<> r a ttme, they hved 10
flat"' ,ds and on Pood Run 10
Ha,..,Jand and tt,en moved to
Ru.ssell a ndresidedintheco ttage
at the corner of Etna and Popla r
Stre,,ts, now the property or
James Layne and family Later
they moved to 448 Boyd Street.
and resided there unttl their
deaths . Osborne died 10 1937 and
hls w1fe tn 1944
As a young man, Osborne
worked for the C&O as a car
repairman, but 10 1905 entered
bus10essw1ththeG11leyBrothers
andlaterstartedabusmessofhl s
o"n, becoming one of tlus cit y's
most progressive c1t1zens. H e
constructed two butlctings in the
bustness ctistrict here, one of
them the two-story brick butldmg
atthecornerofFerry and Belfont
Streets, whose most-recent occupant was Dr Tom Stevens;
other former occ upants included
Carl Womack , ready-to-wsar, and
C. H Stephens, Jr .. clothing and
shoes. The other bw.lcting was at

YMCA At R

tlll • me corner, but ongmauy
wa, a three-story bn,k, now
occu pt " l by the Sport Center and
>;or~, Laundry Other former
,Kcupant included the Phil
! lid
fl artlwa re and ~·red lung
and F lanagan Jev.elers, while on
ur,:>t."r flo·,r s were the telephone
exct,a nge and Masonic Lodge.
Osborne
rved a, a count1lma nfor several)'earsand was
Mayor durin gconstruct1onof the
lronton· Russell bridge rn the
earl y twen ties.
Mr a nd \1 rs Osborne were the
parents or fi ve ch1ldren-three
ooys a nd two g,rls; all are
de!'eased except '1rs Bertha
Levi Coo per of Ashland, who
before marriage was a C&O
ernploye her e. Tiie others were
\1a rgie, who marned Goorge
Lett of Russell; Clarence, who
married \i1 r g101a !111lholland,
who now resides m Ft Pierce,
Fla.; Albe rt , who married Edith
Callihan. who now resides with
her stster,\1rs. Chas. B Johnson
ur R ussell. and Earl, who
married Emma Bro\\.71, now ~1rs
F:rnma McKee of Russell
Al bert was C&O superintend mt
ht-r e. "htle F:arl and Clareoce
v.ere C&O engineers

Melvin Wertz Retii
Effect1w July J M
eru retired as
nt CActirector,apost heheld
years.Be
,nth YMCAsfor 43years.
Although Wertz satd he enjoyed n '>ere.

:e ~~.=

'
This pi c ture or t he G eo rge O s b or ne f1.m1ly. ta.ken yea.rs a.go,
with the on l y one not 1n the picture being Bertha, wbo 1. also
the only one 1t11l lu·ing, and who was the \OUn~est or the
f1.m1ly. Pictured at left 1s MarJor,e; Mr , Osborne holdin~
Clarenc e in her 11.p, Mr, o borne t, ld1
Ea.rl
nd Albert on
the nghl ,

~s i:;~~;b~":.m ~
i:randchildren_
!'>lclnn Rav Jr lives ID Pro,~der,tt. R.l
It1·es 1n Do)lestown. Pa , R er
es
'1urryS\i1Je, Pa and Judi kin F'tttraltt r
in Damascus. Md
Wertz said be and !us wife art
monng smce Russell LS Ute = ectb \
<irected He bas served at Conemall
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George Osborne. Early ~fa?·or.
Constructed 2 Bmldmgs Here
c;.,.,,.

Osborne, one of the

earl)ma)orsof~U • ..-asth•
,m of a pioneer family that
rt51dNJu,ll,o\\"hil•

se<'IIOl1

olU.scounty H ..-asmalTled to
11
Loce!la Gill
U1 Flat
um Foralim< Ill<> lh-ed1n
tlai..
and on Pond Run in
RActe!and and !hen mo,-ed to
R
llandresidedinlll<cotiai;e
at!heromerofEtna and Poplar

this same corner, but orif)nall)
,.
a three-stor) bn( k, row
oo,upied ~ the : port Cent er and
" e Laundr> Uther former
,a 11
eluded the Phil
H,-drn Hardware and Fredeking
andFlanaganJe\\ elers,whileon
~fl1rs " -ere thetelephont
change and :'olasoruc !"'4:e

Osborne sen:ed as a rou ~

c.bnanfor severalyearsand " -as
~la\or du r,ng construction of the
Ironton-Russell bridge tn the
early twenues
Mr and Mrs. Osborne were the
Ills. Osborn• died lll 1937 and parents of five ctuldren -< hree
ys and two girls, all are
bls..-tfeinl!l4l
:ceased except Mrs. Bertha
As a
man. Osborn•
11\rked for the C&O as a car Le\, Cooper or Ashland, who
before mamaee was a C~-0
""°,nnan.butinl. entered
es.s..-nhtbeGilley Brothtts <mplo)e here The others were
and later san.td • wsmess or his \ lar~e. who mamed Geor~e
own.
mu,g one of U.S aty's l.ettof Russell, Oarence, who
lll05l progressJvt auzrns He
married \'ir~101a Milholland,
constructed!
buildings111the "'ho now resides m Ft. Pierce,
tw,nes.,distnct here.one ol tla , Albert, who mamed Edith
themlhetwo-storybnck bnlding Callihan. w'ho now resides with
athecornerofFerryandBellon1 her Sister \ lrs. Dias. 8 Johnson
S1reeu.whosemost-rec<n1
- of Russell, and Earl , "ho
cupant was Dr Tom Sl<\-ens;
married E.nuna Brown. now ltrs
ether former oa:upants included Emma McKee of Russell
Carlllomack,rtadJ-1<>-P.ar,and
Alt.ert wasC&Osupenntmdent
C. H Slephens.Jr~dotlungand ...,..., •bile Earl and Clarence
!l""5 Theotherbuildingwaat \lfl'f' C&O en~metts.

Strttls. no" th< proper!)' rJ.
James La,ne and larrul) 1..au,r
!hey mo,Nl to 4 Boyd S!rttt.
and resided there until their

y-

YMCA At Russell Since 1896
The Russell Young Mens Chr1stJan Assoc,auon is
rnrly as old as the City ol Russell!!
A small two-stor y bulldmg was constructed 1n
1116. ooly 24 yea rs a ft er formation of the first
YMCA ~up, ,n Cleve land, organized for def1n1te
work among r a ilroad men Later, additions were
added , and,tbecameauree ... toryframstructure,
boated about wher e the present building now
stands . Sidney Jones was the first YMCA Secretary
here,andwassu cceeded by DD. Taylor and, later,
O:'> . Carner. Those tlr ee served from the opening
11 1896 until 1919, when W.E. Burrell became
secretary,servinguntil1923
A.S " Archey" Mor gan began his duues 1n 1924,
and ser\"ed for the longest period of any of the
secretaries-from 1924 unt li 1944. It was during that
tunewhenplaygrou nd ac1mt1eswerestartedhere,
urder the direction of WW " Pop" Tenney . A
imnumentst1llstands,10theovalat the front of the
iresent Y, as a lnbute to Tenney. The playgrounds
thenmns1stedofanumberoftem1scourts,croquet
murt. a small swunrrung pool, swings and shdes
and numerous farruly and organizauonal p1crucs
were held at the playground site throughout the
summer months . A baseball held. fenced in , called
Sportsman Park, adJomed the playgrounds .
James A. Wooten succeeded Morgan as secretary
111944 and served until 1952 . Wooten was a former
Pennsylvaruastatechamp1on at badminton .
Following Wooten's res,~aUon, Courtney K1dwell ser ved here for foor months, unW the serv1ces
of Ross Medcalf were obtained. Medcalf served
from 1952 to 1961, when he reUred-although not
permently--as he was called 10 serve as acting
secretary for two months in 1967, while a new
secretary was beu~ sought Medcalf and hts wife

are still active 1n local crrcles, although they
re,:ently moved
from R,,..rv,ew to Ashland
Medcalf 1san avid golfer, playing several tunes a
week .
Wade Stillwagon look over the secretarial duUes
upon the res1gnauon and rettrement of Medcalf, and
he served from 1961unt1l !967,whenhe wasg1vena
i:romot1on to the Nauonal YMCA Council in New
York City, where he now resides .
After the departure of Stlilwagon, and the twomonths temporary service of Medcalf, Melvin R
Wertz assumed the dut ies of secretary 1n August ,
1967, and served unlll his retirement this past May.
He now resides , with his wtfe, near Pittsburgh. He
was succeeded by Roy Lowe, 31, who came here
from Erwin Tenn , were he was secretary of the
YMCA of the 01nchf1eld Railway. He IS mamed
and the couple have three children .
Thus, m 78 years of operahon , the Russell YMCA
has been served by only nine secretar1es...in
average of rune years each . This area has been
llldeed fortunate 1n obtauung the services of such
excellent gentlemen . Under their direcUon and
leaderslup,theRussell Y hasbeenofgreatbenefit
rot ooly to C & 0 employes, but to residents of the
ent,rearea,provid,ngthem with a meeting place,
food and recreaUon fac1!Jt1es.
The Association at Russell has for many years
held the distinction of being one of the largest
railway units in the world. lthas had the further
distrnct1on of serving railroad men worlung on, into
and out of the world's largest individually-owned
and privately operated railroad tenruna~ that or
the C & 0 Railway Company. Locally, throughout
!hose 78 years, 1t has held the distinction of being an
VJSt1tubon without which the Russell area would
have struggled to survive and grow.

Melvin Wertz Retires As YMCA Director
Effective July 1 Me!Vlll Wertz ret,red as Russell
nlCA director, a post he held seven years. He had
been "1th YMCAs for 43 years
Althou gh Wer1zsa1d he enjoyed ,there, he and
luswife, Ha re!, have moved to Murrysville, Pa to
be nearer !heir three sons, one daughter and 11
grandciuJdren .
MelVJn Ray Jr lives ,n Providence, RI. ; Robert
lives 1n Doylestown, Pa . , Roger lives 1n
MurrySV1l1e, Pa . and Judith A'lll Fitzwater resides
II Damascus, Md
Wertz sa id he and h,s wife are accustomed to
moving since Russell is the seventh YMCA he has
<irected.. He has served at Conemauch, where
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Wertz was born, that he got involved in YMCA
work He was in charge of youth groups
" 1 was interested m recreational activity and was
rather active when young ," said Wertz, explammg
his dec1s1on to become a YMCA director. " I've
alwaysbeeninterested10havmgpeoplepartic1pate
ratherthanspectate." Headdedthathehasnever
regretted rhoos1ng such a career
Russellpresentedanewchallenge,sa1dWertz. "I
en1oyedtheirprogramandthought1tworthwhlleto

move here .' '
HIS )Ob has included attending a YMCA summer
mst1tu1e every year. Al Russell , he had 35 to 40
employes and he headed admmlS!rallve, dormitory
and cafetena duues .
Wertz, who will be 64 m November, said he would
probablyfollowlhesamecourseagam1fhecoulddo
Uun~s over
Wertz was honored with a farewell party byh1s
employes shortly before leavmg . Their gift to him
was golf clubs, a sport he enjoys IJTUTiensely
Hesa1dhewouldhketocomebacktoRussellfor
the Cenlem1al celebration and the Russell Rotary
Club's Golf Tournament but did not know ,r 1t was
possible
'' We're happy we have been in Kentucky,'' said
Wertz , ashisw1fenoddinglyagreed . "We'rego1ng
tom1ssourfinefr1ends . '
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The YMCA as It looked ii 1891

Roy Lowe Directs Y
Present execuu'"' director of
the Russell Railroad YMCA IS
Roy W. Lowe Ill who has sen,ad
at four other YMCA's in the
Uruted States
Most recently he served as
executl\,a director of the Clu,.
chfteld YMCA in Erwin, Tenn . for
1
3 , years. Durrng that tune, a
new $500,000 fac1hty was
developed .
Also , he has worked at the
YMCA in St. Augustine as youth
and aquatic director, the YMCA
l!l Savamah, Ga . as phySJcal
director and has served as
memberslup and llternaUonal
management director at the
YMCA in Spartanburg, S.C.
Lowe , an Ansted, W Va .
naUve , said he saw the Russell
YMCA as " a stepping stone ."
' It is !he second largest
Railroad YMCA in the Uruted
States, thelargestbeingthe one
in Conway , Pa ll will provide a
traming experience as far as
management 1s concerned " The
Russell site also brought Lowe
closerhome, headrruts
Lowe, who 1s married to the
fonner Sharon Skaggs also of
Ansted, says he , hi s wife and

II OY LOWE
llree dau ght ers wtll re,ide in
Worthington.

Lowe's farrul) J()ined tum Au~
Lowe says he has been in many

centenmals and even was rn St
August111e " hen the) celebrated
their 4()(lth. Bu t he adds he ,s
look,ng forward to experiencing
Ru:ssell's cent mnialalsu
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People,
Places
and
Things
Tbe James Raybom bome oo lbe comer 01 Bellefonte and
Mun Streets was the site of the fir st Sunday School of
tbe First Metho dist Church.

Rossell ball team of lonr; ar;o. Pictured ;;e· Row 1:
Jess 'alker, :lick Hiser, Lacy Terrill, Ford Freye.
Row 2: Freckie, ~ngland Osborne, Mike Moriety,

Fred bitt and Carl Patterson.

The R~ssell Hotel was built in 1888 and burned in 1919
was located where the underpass is now .
.

Etna Street loolllag West, Rassell , Ky.
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By

ALICE CARMAN GREENE
and
JOYCE CARMAN RIGGS

C(ljTINUED~
F'llGE4

SECTIONB

In 1901 there was a terrible smallpox epidemic. Yellow
flags were placed on gate posts to identify homes affected. During the epidemic, trains were not allowed to stop
,n Ru~~ell becau:--e it wa~ feared some pa~:;enger might
sr,eak off the train and contaminate himself and others.

"Rat Row" Destroyed By Fire
In April 1903, the carelessness of some young boys
cau<ed a major catastrophe. For a thrill, the boys set
fire to some straw and hay sticking out the cracks of
an old house behind a store building. The fire spread
rapidly from house to hou c and in about an hour's time,
e:ght houses and two stores were engulfed in flames_
Frantically town men worked to put out the blaze, trying
to salvage all they could, carrying water in buckets; the
flame.- licked high and hot all the while. Everything
was destroyed! The weary men headed for home. The
row of buildings destroyed was called "Rat Row" and
was located on the north side of Bellefonte Street between
Houston and Ferry Streets. During the follow;ng spring
the Gilley brothers built what we know as the Davis
building on part of this land. This was the first brick
structure in Russell.
During the year of 1903, Oity Hall burned and important records were destroyed.

Ramey Opens Department Store
Russell was still struggling to grow whim John W.
Ramey opened his department store on Ferry Street in
190.5. Ramey was not only a business man but also was
active m all phases of Russell's growth. Hts store was

famous for bolts and bolts of lovely dress mate rial. All
the school children knew Ramey and his accommodatmg
clerks. His store turnished all the school books and sup.
plies for many years.
Smith Lodge No. 775, F&AM was organized In 1905
with J. D. Foster as first Master.
On Sept. 20, 1905 an ordinance was adopted for the
US. l\atural Gas C'ompany to furnish natural and artificial gas to the city.
Have you ever wondered why Etna Street ,s divided
into two sections? The source of the question or iginated
back in 1906. Sam Si!'Dpson, a well known builder in
Russell. owned the land borderinir the property n w
known as the Jronton-Rus,~ll Bridge property. Realizing
the town would expand because lots were then bem"
sold in the east end of town and Etna Street w~uld need
to be exte:ided, Simpson appeared before ~1ty ~ouncil
when J. D. Foster was mayor and offered to sell his ]c•
that lay direct!, in the path of the two sec ti s ~f Etna
Street, to the town for $200. Citv counc·I r efused his
offer. so Simpson built an eight-ro~m house and a barn
on the lot

Study Club Is Started

It 1 1 ere t1 g to l arn tha in 1912 Ru
protecterl bv a b cket bnr:ade The wa er
,c n
wu m operation w1 h water fir,t be ng p ped
this .ear hwtly after the close of 191? a hand-dra
ho e cart and 300 feet of hose were purchased and
first volun eer fire departm nt was rrgan-1:ed. J F Yer
\\8< t'ec•cd Fire Chief_ T'he f:re departmen
had
ho,e hou•es. one at the town "a' and one at the pum st t1on n the east end of own.
On J•nuarv 7 1913 Jerry Barnhart was elec ed o
mar ha' \\,th a salan· of ?6?:i per m nt On
5, 1913 a pe it1on ll!'nPd b,· a r mber of 1 1Zens
read rec· t ng the Roard O a'low baking drug sto
and c'>nfec• ners o remain open on - unday dunng h
~mmer, rd fall ,,., +h A mo • n
made and secon
ed t'h,t the pe t
be "laved on the table"
On June 4, 1913 +hp charge f r water enice was se
to be M le than '3.00 p r quarter The time for usin
a snrink: ng ho,e was limited t one ho
per day.
The vear l!)J:l was a year to be long rememhered
D0r m1r this year R•1ssell H gh • c"ool was organize
H C\\P\" r. the out
ndmg e,ent of the year was the bi

~=

0

flood.
T he following qccount of the e,·ent is I he word o
th late Cah·in C'a!""er q, ·"'!Shed in the Feb 21, 194,
of the Ru ·e!. Time;

1 ·sue

This pictore or the First Natioul Bank or Russell was taken in 1910
The street s hown is Ferry Street,
·

~s street acne shows Ferry Street looking Nortb froa tile u4lroad
It was taken In 1911 or 1912.
·
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r,&IIAN GREENE
and

1C1 CWIAN RIGGS

their bhrds and allow t h,•m to r emai n rai sed. Violator s
\\ould be .ubJect to a fine of :;;:;.oo t o ~25. 00 for each
,,ff nse
On :-:e;:-t 12, l'.110, a contract was awarded fo r st reet
pa,'l"l! it l ~)' per square foot .\ few months later . on
Der U, 191!\ R 1-se" citizens YOted for the er ection and
ramtcnance of a water w-:>rks ystem The \'ote count
"
\ es '17, . "
Tlie ,·ote on n sewage system carried
on ~!areh l't 1911.
On pn 3. 1911, an ord1-ance was ndopte,l to sell 50
onds at ;oo.OO eat"" 11'1~ te bear mtcrc t at G per cent

1,

bolu of (omy dre:s material. All
y

Ramey and h:s accommodating
all the school book· and SUI>-

~

~~no~-~:n~~:e c,~:~t~~~:1dn i~f 1;1 ~·:~~ti~;~~1r·showboats

ll"<i

r,

.ltl 11 Jt

p. . .

lC .., ""'U:-,•

µav

H~ 00 or '1 liren.

l' a',lr lhc

purp .c of a"'~3e'l1ent or exh•bition in the tow n of
Russell or ~ the rl\·er w1thm the ;urisdiction of Russell.
Fifty ,'. "ars was the fine for ,w!ation.
A bid was acrented on June 26. 1911 for the pavinqof Be' cf >nte. Etna, Boyd and Houston Streets. On Octaher 2, 1911, G,lle,, Bros. & Co. was granted permission
to pa,e Cedar Alley back of their store with No .•2 pa\'ing
~Ticks "The wcrk 1s to be done free fr'>m cost to the
tow~ and will oe under the auspices of the city_ engineer
and street committee:'

Bucket Brigade Protect , Russell

ed
orpn:zed as a study club with
May 1~. 1906, at the
' Carner was elected
:. L.attt, the club became known
Ouh. I· has !!'et the last Friday
and is I.be oldest club in Russell

~ on
a&rner

19~

~;~~of~~"~Y B!'~~~;;;

~ty m.d at the east end 'lf
n mto Bear
,:istead of down

Run

>;,ionaJ Bank

..-as organized . Als'>

~n~:n1'.°3oiit!~
M
ain $tree!.

f t ~~epf=
P ,,.,, ,~change was in what
0t

It s •nteresting to learn that in 1912 Russell was
protected by a bucket brigade. The water works sygtem
was in operation with water first being pumped during
this nar. Sh">rtly after the close of 1912, a hand-drawn
hose cart and 300 feet of hose were purchased and t h e
first ,·olunteer fire department was organized. J. F . York
\\as elected Fire Chief The fire department had t wo
hose houses, one at the town hall and one at the pum ping
station in the east end of town.
On J•m1arv 7, 1913 Jerry Barnhart was elected town
marshal! with a salary of $26.25 per month . On May
5. 1913. n petition si1med h_v a number of citizens was
read reouesting the Hoard to allow baking, drug stor es
and confectioners to remain open on Sundayg during the
summer and fall months. A motion was made and seconded •hat the petition be "layed on the table".
On June 4 , 1913 the charge for water service was set
to be M less than S3.00 per quarter. The time for using
a •nrink' ng hose was l1m1ted to one hour per day .
T~e yea~ 191~ was a year to be long remember ed.
Durmg thJS year Russell High School was or ganized.
~:~~ver, the outstanding event of the year was t h e big

This picture of Ferry Street from Bellefonte Street was taken in the earl y 1900s.
Notice the gas light on the right side of the pi cture.

A few brave s ouls
cross the frozen
Ohio River in 1918
on their way to
Ironton.

is

e ;,_n hand dug trenches

1n 1907.
rry Sral gas ~treet l!ghts were

The follow(ng account of the event is in the words of
the late C'al\·•n Carner as published in the Feb. 21 1947
issue of the Ru~sell Times.
'

or.i'.'r~f~{!~ ~;~~ ~~e~'.re~
11r:\~1~v:J~t~~

;;~:;i3'k

ltablished

This is bow Russell looked rrom the North side in 1911.

These homes
were loca ted
on th e comer
or Chaton and
R1 vers 1de Du ve

101910 .

a,~·o;RussELi-i~9i'9'"·"''

NIIH

tent ion was called to the matter and he wa , r<••tur tcd
t o " put a stop to it". (The br idge ref<>rrecl t,, i , ori e that
connected Ru ssell proper with Elwood Addit ion. The
bridge was la t er r eplaced with n road .)
The Schweicha r t a nd Turley L umber Co. wa s granted
per mi•sio n to use a part of thr South •1rl+• f J:ov,1 Strc t
between Mai n Street a nd t he first nlley nort h as a
lumber vard.
On Feb. 16. 1914 th e Cit y Clerk \las in t n icted to
wri te to C. P. Sa nborn and request a copy o f plans and
specificat ions concerning the street pa\'lng progrnm.
On Ma r ch 2. 1914 a n or di nance was pa s eel elating
"The city council of t he City of Russell do ,irdain u
f ollows: tha t it sha ll be unlawful for any person or
persons und er th e a ge of 18 years to run r.r operate nny
a utomob ile up'»! :my street , nllry or pul,lic way within
the corpora te lim its of the City of Ru ell. Any person
so offen<li nl!' s ha ll be fi ned not less than $5.00 nor more

-

thin c~~~?~~ee was appointed to arrange for a street
11\Veeper and have the streets cleaned as soon a s possible
on May 5, 1914.
"Persons gu ilty of a ny boister ous or di sorderly cond ct
in the city of Russell will be fined not le s t han $5 00
n or more t ha n $16.00," r ead an ordinance ado pted June
2, 1914.

--~
-

Theatre Operators Must Pay Fee

'ftis riew of Bellefoate Street fro• ferry Street was tuen in tbe early 1900s.

Russell Once Had Two Banks,
First In 1907, Merged In 1932:
Resources Now Over 33 Million
The b1stor,· of the First & Peoples Bani< dates
tacit to the year of 1907, when the First Natrona!

The merger proved to be a ",se move, and the
bank has shown continued progress since the
merger In that year the bank's resources were only
J .W. Ramey, E.R . Fitch, O.P. Clark . W.H 1629.239; now, m 1974, they have passed the $34
Gilley and Thomas Oemaro, wtule the cashier was rrullioo mark' This 1s the on!) bank in Greenup

Bank was o~aruud The directors at that tune
W9'e

R.-iius~n.the first

In Russell, received some
ampetltlOO whffl tbe ~es Bank of Russell was
crgariz.ed in 1922, ,nth direct<J'S being Dr J.I.
Rathbum, JD Foster, Dr J R. Wnght, J.S.
Cannan, WC Riggs, John W C,,x and IM Gilley
T.R Richards was this bank's cashier
The two banks merged 1rto the present First &
Peoples Bank oo Feb. 29th. 1932-Leap Year

~~)Sh:~:: ~:":fa: ~;:,i;:.ooos, Greenup,

~ : : · ~ ~ ~ o~III;
0
Richards became
cas!uer • ..,III CM Callihan as his assistant
The directors attr,e Lune of the merger were
Fl5her. Meadows, p A W'tlliams , J \lo Ramey. J.S

James R Gearheart 1s <ashier and vicepresident , wblle Dame! I.. Uunn and Gary I.. :'>l1ller
are also v1ce,.presldents Roger C Holmes IS
assistant cashier, ':'h1le other assistant cashiers
IIl<'looe Qiarle y, Norris, Rohf.'rt R C,,chran , Jack

~ia~"t11'.'.'\~1~! ~~Wnld ~g~)~'.

~ i : n,lS

!!
t=.!i:.er,n:• ~~ed;
MeadOl<s VlCe,.presldents TR

~::·~~~ies

R Walc..on. Wy D Harden

Glenn D1edr1ch IS now the bank 's presient. with
~r~e H Curr) Jr chauman of the Board of
Directors Oth<,rd1rectorsare D L. \lcConall, Elton
F Scott , Joe Fisher, Frank K. Warnock and Mrs
:-.!artha R. Clarke. the latter the dalll(hter of the
late TR Richards

G:~h~:gi::t;h:11a~:;1d: b~~~~.

~=

~i:r.:~r~~~~~~: ~t';.,:~·r ~r:::~do~1

qua~~t!/;;,~::::.rrlt:.n:~~~o:,~~i"~: B';,.':\mctals of the bank met 1>1th untunel)
new hnn The structun, at the rear of IIle present deaths, the ftrst being Alfred J Ward in 1967. and

:'! =.i::•::8:~::e.;\!e:;~ 1:::r

Ju;~•!;;a~~~·:::~:r~:,:,/;ely 45 employes

banking house and now uses all of both bwldJngs

G~::~~~r:ti~:hr~r~~~nl~~/".t~~~,:~
~:.!;';l~za,n 1964, and its roorth tn 1970 at tr,e

0
::.:;

~~ •b:i:~.1:...~!1.::~~l!~;'~slII~! \:7~

fte First • People•
Bult 11 Rissell
as it 1.ppears 11 19'14.

.. On Dec.- 2 1, _1914 an ordinance wa s pa d tatmg.
AU mo\'lng picture shows operated in f a id city for
profit or where an admission fee is charged shall pay
to the City of _Russell the sum of $10.00 license fee All
pe rsons v1olatmg this Ordinance by fa ihng to obtam
said hcense ~hall on convicticm be fined not less than
$10.00 nor more than $15.00."
A request was made on April 15. 1915 that ordinances
pertaining to the closing of hotels, restaurants and ice
cream parlors on Sunday be repealed and tha t the city
attorney b: instructed to draw up and prepare an ordin.
;~~~~-antmg them the privilege of remaining open on

s· ) !embers

of the City Council approached )!rs. Sam

:~;::,;; heerq~~:~;.v~::~~~~~o t~o:i:~t ath~guh;;~-:~~
ower Etna Streets. Penmssion was denied .

Arm i~t ice b

1gned

Again th1, cnd uf the ne boy; were heard,
'..: XTRA '" The date was • ·ov. 11, 19L. In
r ushed to the street to di cover what had
What thev read thi· lime cau,ed great reJo ci
r ed letter; was prrnted the lonou, news. "
SIG. "ED." World War I was o,er! oon the
would be coming home.
A small group of people met in October 1
picture ,how building on Bellefonte treet and
Chr1,tinn Church Sunday School. The group
June· 1920 and then disbanded until Oct. 20, 1
then met m the Mme of .Ir,. lly Kinman an
S nda} • liool and preaching sen"tce Th1> led
plce m the Playhouse Buildin on Beec ~
the congregat,on grew and a mim ter wa c
T [,on was the f1r,;t pa_tor. On April L,
Chn,tian Church bu1ldin on Beech_.::treet was
The present beautiful sanctuary ,nth NluC;AtJ
tie,, located at the intersection of Rus;ell-K~n
and Diedricli Boulernrd, W&5 dedicated on • o,·.
Dun i: thee rb t\\ent1e ne,.., was recel\ed
concern ng a ne\\ in,enllon .:a!INI the "Rad
homes had a \'ictro . The .... _ 1c from th1<
"· loud and 'tm pann.sh" • ·o\\, a Radio
lmented A most outst nd,ng nd .inusual and
able feature of this 1ment1 n was that the
direct hne fr m the "big ho .. (recemng ,e
our e .,f the pr gr m "h1ch \\&s hundred,
n\\ , • urel\ nothing hut n freak of nature co
mnn· t
h1e\e this. It could not
t" I ,t of
..t nere bn e, filled ,nth wir
nd tube
Control dial "ere cro, s the front of the et
\\BS a pl e to "Plug In· arph n
me els
horn .o pro
m could be he rd by e\E'nbo<I)
• • doubt th e sets
re more pen IH' P pl
0
t k turru "e r1r. the earph ne to hear the
n " from one nf the fir t R d10 Stations 1-D
burg!, . 0metime the reception wa, o full of
"~ 1mpo 1ble to hear. Little b~· httle the
perfe<.ted and, m tend of bem JU t a P8, -mg
" n ngrc d th Radio was here to ta · . n
~7 nm• as " Amos and .~nd.} ·• and 'Ftbber ~
)! <'II~ " ere heard da1ll oHr the .~!water-Ke
\I ould ow be , e that \\ SAZ Hunhn t n wa
th,, "'">' e r!y rad10 t t1on '
The ll o" rd Thom. s Am r1cnn Lt-g1on P t
1,'11111zed 111 !91~ and reor nized 1n 19;il.
The next frw years " s p<rioJ of continued
In l~l~ . th e Potter building on Ferrr ,'treet wa ,

1900-History Of Russell-1919
e . . . . - ~ :Sis':~~~
('t:h'::r
Elwood Addition. The

T u ~ ~ Co. was ~nted
rt of tbe uth .ide f BoYd ::,tree•
and the first ~Y north as n
the Ci!J' Clerk ns instructed to
and request a copy of plans and
inr the strffl paving program:
an ordi~ ns pas~ sta_tmg:
the City of Russell do ordain as
J be unlarlul for any person or
of 1 years to run or operate any
street. alley or public way \\ithin
f the City of Ru: en. Any person
fined not less than $5.00 nor more
inted to arrange for a street
streets cleaned as soon as po,sible
y boi terous or disorderly conduct
will be fined not le5s than ~5.00
" read an ordlll&nce adopted June

Must Pay Fee
ordinance v.-a• pa ed • ta ti n •.
shows operated in said city for
ion fee is charged shall pay
the sum of $10.00 license fee. All
Ordinance by fa11JD.g to obtain
cor.mti'>!l be f:ned not Jess than
$15.00."
eon April 15, 1915 that ordinances
g of hotels, resta:uants and ice
ay be repealed and that the dtv
to dra.... op and prepare an ordin•
e prin1ege of remaining open on
ity Council approached )!rs. Sam
pe!"llllssion to buy a right-of-wav

in order to connect the upper and
Eflll1SSIOD 'll"3S denied.

Limit Enforced
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st:lrterl with a sudden drop in temperature on Dec. 8 and
lasted for fiO da_Ys. During this time the temperature
was abo,·e freezing only three dnrs. During the 50 days,
there were but 15 days when the temperature did not
drop below zero during the night, the lowest being- 21
helm,· zero. The snowfall during this period was 30 mc:hes.
On Jan . 12. 1918. the Ohio Rh·er was frozen over and
remained closed until .Tan. zgth. During this time man '/'
people "11lked across the ice to Ironton. An auto and
many hClr~e~ were dri\'en across. the ice.

Russell High School irraduaterl Its first class in 1918.
The class was composed of 14 members .
T .•T. \\'esle,· sen·ed as mayor from 1918 to 1922. In
191R the ~ity· purchased a Ford motor-drawn fire apparatus . ThP Carman Brothers Undertakers moved int->
a ne"· building on Bellefonte Street across the street
from its present Joc:ition on the Southeast corner of
Bellefonte nnd Houston Streets. Its name was changed
to Carman Brothers :llorticians.
The da,·s of w:i;h tuhs, han,I wringers. wash boilers
and l~·e octal!on soaps were hectic days. On wash days,
the househ ~ld was alwavs in a state of confusion . The
hou,e was steamy with the odor of strong soap and
)! other wa s .isuall\' tense and tired after the laborious
task of dr>mg the ·family wash .
\\'hen the \\'hite Swan Laundry opened an office in
R ~. sell in 1920, many households took adYantage of the
,erY ,ce, ..ffered anrl gladly gathered up the ''hea,·y" wash
t" be picked up each week hy the "Laundry man" Several
days later the laundry was returned dean, neatly folded
rea Jy for use.
The White Swan Laundry offered a cleaning service,
tea. All kinds of cleaning solutions and spot removers
were on the market to assist the homemaker. A garment
t hat couldn' t be !aundered was trul,- a "headache" to
the lad) of the house . \\'hite Swan asked for the respons ibility of cleaning these garments . It was a relief to
t ~rn this chore owr to them .
lri 1973, the \\"hite Swan office on H ~uston Street
closed endin~ ;;:3 years of . erYice to Ru ssell.

CARMAN
FUNERAL
HOME
Founded In 1913 By
Mr. J. Stewart Carman ....
Carman's Has Adhered To
The Principles Established
By Our Founder .....
J, STE~ART CARMAN
1880-1941

*LEADERSHIP *INTEGRITY
*SERVICE

Armistice Is Signed
Again the cries of the newsboys were h eard, " EXTRA !
'..::XTRA!" The date was Nov. 11, 1918. In panic, people
rushed to the street to discove r what h ad happened.
What they read this time caused great r ejoicing. In bi g,
r ed letter s was printed the glorious news, " ARMISTICE
SIGNED." World War l was over! Soon the dough boys
would be coming home.
A small group of people met in October 1919 in the
picture show building on Bellefonte Street and started a
Christian Chureh Sunday School. The group met until
June 1920 and then disbanded until Oct. 20, 1920. They
then met in the home of Mrs. Sally Kinman and had both
Sunday School and preaching service. This Jed to securing
splce in the Playhouse Building on Beech ~treet where
the congregation grew and a minister was called. Sam
T Ison was the first pastor. On April 18, 1926, the
Chri tian Church building on Beech Street was dedicated.
The present beautiful sanctuary with educational facilities, located at the intersection of Russell-Kenwood Road
and Diedrich Boulevard, was dedicated on Nov. 20, 1966.
Durml( the early twenties news was received in Russell
concermng a new invention called the "Radio". Most
homes had a Victrola . The mu sic from this invention
was loud and 'tin pannish". Now, a Radio had been
invented . A most outstand,ng and unusual and unbelievable feature of this invention was that the re was no
direct line from thr ''big box" (receiving set) to the
source of the provram, which was hundreds of miles
away Surely nothinl( but a freak of nature could permit
man to achieve th is. It could not last' 1 Most of the radio
•ets were boxes filled with wires and tubes and bolts.
Control dials were across the front of the set and there
wa s a place to "Plug In" earphones. Some sets had a big
horn •o prol(l'ams could be heard by everybody present.
No doubt the. e sets wr-re more expen'1ve. People present
took turns wearinl( the earphones to hear the music and
news from one of the first Radio Stations - KDKA Pittsburgh . Sometimes the reception was so full of static it
wa impossible to hear. Little by little the sets were
perfected and, instead of bring just a paRsing fancy , it
was al(l'eed the Radio was here to stay . Soon such proJO"am~ as

11

Amoi1 and Andy" and ''Fihlwr McGee and

Molly" were heard daily over the Alwater-Kl'nt Radio.
Would you b<·lieve that W':',AZ Huntmgton was one of
the very early raclio statt0n.?
The II?ward Thoma, American Legion Post w11s oi.
gan1zed 1n 1919 and reorl(anized in 1931.
In ~ ~;,e~~/i:tr:: i;:u;:i~: :,r~ r ~!

S~~;~~u:~~:= :

CONTINIED ON .,.CE 2, SECT ION D

HERBERT GREENE

Three Generations
of Uninterrupted
Service Is Your
Guarantee of
Satisfaction.
IIOBERT GREENE
Flatwoals , KY,

Congratulations Russell
on Your 100th Birthday

Carman Funeral Home, Inc.
Russell, Ky.

Flatwoods, Ky.

836-8126

838-5833

James Hardin Rigs drives a horse-drawn hearse in front of the Carman Funeral
Home 1n 1917 Rii;i;s is the father of Jack P . Riggs .

James Stewart Carman poses with an automobil e
ambulance m front or Central School.

Carman Established Funeral Home In 1913
Following the 1913 t ood. 33-year-old James Stewart
Carman moved his family from Ironton, Ohio. to Russell
and opened Russell's first funeral establishment A t that
t "1e 1t could not be called a funeral home because the
place of bus,ness contained only a combination
shOwroom and office and a preparat ion roo m .
Alter clean ing up mud and debris le ft by t he 1913
f ood Carman opened his place of business in the
McClave Bu tiding. located on the south corner of the
ntersec ,on of Bellefonte and H ouston Streets H is living
Qua•t£rs were on the second floor of the bu1ld1ng The
bus ness sign read Carman Bros Undertakers ·
H s rolling stoc consisted of a one-seated buggy, a
rog t .3Ck box-shaped wagon which was his ··first-cal '
wag
a d a beautifully carved gray. horse-drawn
erse He alsC' had a horse-orawn two-seated sleigh
o~r ,g t>ose years snow covered the ground lhe whole
win er A sle19'1 was a '1ece5S1ty tor people who had to
trave any d,sta:ice from hor-,e
Mo·• c-balfT' 'lg was done in the homes In fact
fan l • wer onducted ,neither the homes or churches
C rr .3r> s rved t- , undertaker and embalmer
aopren• esh1ps with Gholson Undertakers n Ironton
and gradi,a ed from the Cincinnati College of
E=~a rro rog 'l C,nc r'la't Oh,o ,n 1913
1r 1917 Carman purchased a neN bu1ld,ng on the lot
where •he presi::i Carr"ar Funeral Home stands He
oca•ed h s business tr' ore of tre store rooms The
b~
tss - read Carman Bros Morticians
H
• rs motorized vehicle was a big Oldsmobi le
plete with s de curtains The second
tour ng t<ir
vc'l cow a Ga, Hudsoro ambulance This 1,•as followed
by a beautiful orrately carved hearse

n March 1932 a disastrous fire destroyed the b udding
trat housed the funeral home A modern bu dd ing
replacing the old one was comp leted ,n t he sum mer of
1932 The new bu1ld1ng ,s comp lete w ith a chapel,
parlors show room modern preparatio n roo m , garag e
and stockroom The business beca m e " Carman Fun eral
Home "
Herbert J Greene, a son-in-law of Carman, g raduated
from the C1nc1nnat1 College of Embalming on Sept 21,
1934 and became affll,ated with the business Following
Carr-,an s retirement ,n 1942 , Greene and another
son-in-law Edward Wileman , bought the business and
operated ,t until W, eman sold his interest to Greene and
Carl Speaks"' 1957 Spea,·s sold his interest to Greene in
1958
A branch was opened ,n Flatwoods ,n 1958 and
Greene ' s son , Robert J Greene. became manager
'ollow 1ng his graduat,on from Kentucky School of
Mortuary Science ,n Lou1svllle , Ky A modern fac1l1ty, to
better serve the Flatwoods area, was built in 1970
Four employees, Robert J Greene , Phdl1p Rayburn ,
W11l1am Randall Daniels and David W Bradley are
qual1f1ed Emergency Medical Techn1c1ans . Two other
employees . Herbert J Greene and Tim Mays, hold
Advanced Red Cross First-Aid cards
The Carman Funeral Home has proudly served Russell
and surrounding areas for over 61 years It has tried to
serve the families of the community with dignity
1,,derstanding and integrity Its establishments are
operated by trained and highly ski led personnel It

Mrs 8ugene M(x,re-, • tw died

~:::.;':::Sc.a~;';:~'~;~

.)UJ)f•rintende-nt of the Prrsonm•l
l-"""'rtmeotatA.shlandS.,lva
Mrs. \ L,<,re has be<-n m 1\J health

"-a5marneda.n1
to f.ugene
M.r.,. ,re, who was born ,n 1S7S at
CW! Top W Va H died 1n l~O •
.and
rs Moorewase wldo"1
lormorethan30yean,r ding
on her property on Rlversld
!Jnve llerhust..ndwasaC&O

)ourautoundershelteraton<
side Compare that with toda)'S
mc1t.els 1
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portant

posts

,.n,ch \lrs \lar) TitUe has
per formed ht'rc She " as 1&~rumental m ~art ng the Rtt rU
... 1..., 1 c l.aban ~ ...
clerkofthe( '1h Lo uncilfor I e
I
and she ,d
1Jt..~fl
t1
t:em,•nd ous help to Ezra
\lilliamstnhtsmafl) Johsasocy
trea urer ,
fl ood,rn ll ,
upper -:itemlent, wa t er
orks
SUIJ<'rmtend nt, etc elc Lat
\l,i)shc hlledm" mcel) during
\Ir \\11liams' s i.llne

Congratulations Russell
On Your Anniversary
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RUSSELL, ON
YOUR 100 YEARS
OF PROGRESS
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The couple !It'll resided on
Grove5treetbere ootpurdlased
the Rlver11d, I,nve pr<i(l('rty 10
1913, Mrs Stella Morrow now
res1d then·
Johnwa lheoolyd11\dwnlo
thecouple,th.ttbemgtnl901 H~

attendedtMy•anoflughl!Chool
Ullronton,trovelingbarkend
lorth V\a the ferryboat But
<l.tnng the winter ol 1917-18 the
UtoRiver became frozen hd
andtheft'TT)'muldnoto(M:ratf:
a r ub.,Johnbcganworking
Jnthef'&Oherf"attht'&geo( 18
k•:pton working on the raJlroad
for .. years, l.llttl hi.sret.1remenl

amachmi5ttnl9Gt Helsabo
rroudo(hls~)earp1nfro·mthe

lum<IIMa,onlclhdile
Johnwasmarri.t'd ln 1928 to
1llebna Johnson, a nd the c,ouple
have ,.rie &on,C~ne, who ls now

Dr. Wright Denti t Here 56 1
Built Hi Home And Office I

thcrl" was no S\\ mu...
"lOU
r
retaurant Ho"e,·er the rooms
\\ere c'ca n. w1th od beds and
uled sho,.er and you parked

;~7:~~'::~~tr~e;r~o :~i,~~~~~t~v'i~1I ties in order to g,ve

Mrs. Moore Was An Old Resident Of Russell
111197lattheageof 93,wasthe

WE RE CALL
1 )r1\1ng out
l l' J1 t Spr ... s,
Ark. for a week 's va('a bon. acc"mparuedb) Dr EltonS<'Oltand
the late J.G P ri ce That was m
19-11, "hen Motels were first
starting m business. The starr
dard charge at these m otels was
$1.00permghtper per n.but
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EVERY CENT
\ YOU SAVE HERE IS PUT BACK
I NTO THE ECONOMY OF THIS AREA .
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Served City Over
Thirty Years In
Three Capacities

roye<l the but.ding
modern building
n the summer of
e with a chapel,
tion room, garage
"Carman Funeral

Carman, graduate<l
1m1ng on Sept 21,
business Following
eene and another
t t~e business and
erest to Greene and
nterest toGrrere •n
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fer a week's vacabon, ac-

a.mparuedbyDr ElwnScottard
the late JG Pnce That was 111
1941, ,men Motels were first
,uruag III business. The su,odanl cbarge at tbese motels was
SIOOperrughtperperson, but
there\\ no~~
"")Ou
10r

~aurant H,.J\\·e,;·ertherooms
wertclcan.'"1lhb""1t>e<!s•rd
nled shower ard you parked
ywr auto urder shelter at on<
sde Canpare that with today's
Oods 1n 1958 and mctels'
became manager
WE RE CALL
entud<y School of
The mllll} unportant postS
A modern fac1hty to
"1udt \lrs. ~tary Tittle has
asbu1lt101970
performed here She "as 10e. Pl'1lhp Rayburn
1d W Bradley are !lrUmen1.alm!l.ar1:m2'~ R~~Pll
A
,CJ
hn1c1ans. Two other P,. C' 1 Jbaf'}
nd T,m Mays , hold derkoflheC!tyCouncillorsome
ds
andsnt d.:t~1a
roudlyserve<l Russell tremendous help to F:zra
years It has tried , 0 Wilhamstnbismany jot,; as city
unt!y with dignity
treasureDoodwall,
supestabhshmeots are penntendent. water w(lrks
s~H1ed personnel 11
nntendent,etc,etc !..st
1
e1lt esl...,ordertog1ve
l.aJshe ftlledin'rucelymmng
tr W1lliams'sillness.

Congratulations Russell
On Your Anniversary

INVEST

Dr. Joseph F. Wright

Dr. Wright Dentist Here 56 Years;
Built His Home And Office Building
Dr Joseph Fairchild Wnghl was a Russell denbsl for 56 years-from
1915until1971,retlrlllgatlhelatterllme. Someyearsagohewasg1ven
recogn111on by the Kentucky State Dental As.soctation for having
practiced dentIStry longer than any other Kentucluan
Dr Wnghl was born on July l, 1886 at McRoberts, in Letcher County
Ky . He was mamed m August 1908 to LIiy Mae Ison, of Jewel, Pike
Crurty, Ky., ard the couple came to Russell on May 10, 1915. He then
~:.n lusdental career His first offices were on Ferry Street near the

W1lltarn
Thomas
Smith,
although not a nauve of Russell,
served the city in several
capacilles for more than 30
years,asc1ty attorney , c1ly clerk
and Mayor
•·Bill• as he was known to
everyone, was born m Colwnbus,
Otuoml901,lhesonofGeorgeD.
and Ethel Rayburn Smtih His
mlA.her was a twm. her s1~er
bemg the late Eva Rayburn
Wesley,andthesegirlswerethe
first t.nns born rn Russell
Followin~ the death of lus
mother. Bill came to Russell ard
restdt:'d with his mother's sister
and husbard. the late Mr ard
\\rs Edward Englard He began
work.in~ on the railroad at an
earlyage,butfoundt1metostudy
Jaw ard earned a Law degree . He
was also active in the Masonic
Lodge ard the First MethodLSt
Church , being a member of all
orgaruzabonsoftheYorkR1tesof
Masonry ard holding several
stale offices, ard servmg as
secretary of the Adrrumstrallve
Board of the church .
Bill died Jan 24, 1973 wlule
servrngasMayorof Russell. His
wile, Mary Rice Smith, died near
the close of that same year. on
Oct 12. 1973 The1r oniy child,
Mrs MarJorte Wray, 1s a
reg1sterednurseandres1desin
Russell

JoluJ \\

businessmen of Rlwell, and for
rruiny)ears.lllartlngtnl!l'.i5,
_
rated the largest store 1n the city,
a department store and grocery
combmed I!< died n 19:2 but
his wile bas surv1'ed him and
nCM , atthc-a"e"'!83, res1deson
Riverside Unv with a daughter,
Gladys, a r red school cac'Ja
.Mn R:lmey is thus one of the
oldest li,wg nat.v
of R.mell
She was bur, ~l Ri
There were
dilldren n the
Ramey family .:nd all are rull
lmng They ere Gladys 'Mrs.
Ella Millis. RJ S!'ll postmastu,
John, "ho makes his home ,.;:h
his s.ster , trs ldJ!lis, on Etna
Str<d h re \\ocdrw of un Qty
Moi, Lloyd ot Salem Ore , Kenneth of Richmond Ky , ~trs.
Dorothy Br.ind n of Huntington,
v,; \'a and ~lrs. Evelyn Flaherty
of :-iewport &acb, Cilif

••&ht
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BEST WISHES
RUSSELL, ON
YOUR 100 YEARS
OF PROGRESS
COMPLIMENn Of

KENTUCKY ROAD
OILING, INC.
SERVING EASTERN KENTUCKY
PHONE 836-3191
ESTABLISHED IN 1911

t11\.:Mv11

,,t

Ouerk. l'hapla m Parnel.l
r:- hall. Juamla K.:::1UJmbuu,
ser, Org:mist E\ J s ue Callihan.
Adah , Jo .\nn Ga) h3rl, Ruth ,
Ma.r;· SJl} cr, E~~ter
\targie-

Jur

the City Building.

Stampt"r, M.irth.a, LJnda Boggs,
J::k-cta Slurle) liro'i'n, \\J.rdt.>n ,
EddJe \\J.rrcn . .S.:ntmel ,

,1

When MISS Oara Mc~fahoo
was associated for ma ny , man.,
years with the old Russe ll
BwldJng and Loan, wlul e J .G
Pnce was secretary·, and lat.tr
with the Russell FederaJSa,w~s
& Loan, when Clyde Eng land was
secretar,· She often walked I.be
lr1deto ardfromherwork here
aid her home in Ironton . She st ill
res.idesmlront on
WE RECALL .
\trs . a a ra Fo:-1. er hWT.)1~
past our c)m ee ,enroutetoch urch
She has a
n,
Marshall , 1n the br okerage
bustnt>s.., in Florida , wt»lt" a
daughter, Naoou, ts a scbovl
eadt Sunda)

teacher1n Le.xmgtm .

Stecklers
SERVING ASHlA NO Sl"ICf 1919

Whitt , 1-:d1th E \\.-1lh .:- ms, lll'ubh
Matkins. B 1e \\.-ai.hmgt ci n
Bailey_ Hunter D Ua1
nett , Jamt•s l> Foster, Jamf I

M

Jo!.l'lu3

Rathburn. J..:.mcsM Smith, '.\tmot
R Smith, Uriah T Short
Addie 8 Smith w.b the fir tt
Worlhy 11.fatron and James 0
Foster '4-as the fan;t Worth Pat,
M1sth·toe Chapter h& a total
ol S5J membc.•rs to date Mt·t:l1n gs
arehrld on lht.: fif"\t .Jnd tlurd
Tuei<la)' o! ead, month Sl.'H'Lll
,c,{ M1tlt·loc '1 mt•mh::-r h.1wlx o
ClppumleJ Lrand Heprt se nt at1H'
in lht"Gr and l 'h pkr or hl·ntu, ky
and J{'Hral hmt" been nam d
Crond l>eputu.-a fur U1st11ct :"i o 4
Tite pn· nt uihccrs o{ lhstlctoe Chapter No lH . l)ES DI\
Mary Y.ellmnn, \\ crthy MJLon
.Vt-1Uard \\-'l'llma.n, \\ orth l'atro
Sharon llro~n. A
..... te ll .itron
Dorl! Drown, A.s.$ociate l "atr n ,
Ho alJO Ulacklrurn . Sel~retur)'
Sar,1.h llentl r1 ks. Trt ~Slm·• Ju
W.'lrrt•u,
Loru.11.u.1.n: sa,
F11..'tld1e
lla1k ,
A.'550Cla1 e
t imduct1{'

U1~

WE RECALL

.Mistletoe Chaper "as oqdll l ·J
rn 1909. but did not recet\'t' 11...i,
charter until October 'n , 1910
Chapter mtttmgs are held m the
Masonic Lodge Hall , located m

Bnttingham , B1rd1c i,· <:obb .J,
Elizabeth Campbdl , Amanda B
Gooche , Eluabdh R lkndnl· ks,
Mory H1ll , Sallie B 1'.mman ,
M<,.bc-l C. Patlf:rson. f';ett1e M
Rathburn , Add1t.• B Smllh , ;\1.lrtha
Smith, Jl'nmC" M Smith. Hrumah

n

Kent ut k)
Department
of
Edu ca ucn, and formerly was
school superrntendent here

EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
HAD 25 CHARTER MEMBERS

Charter members were Louise,
M . Barrett , Mary Bailey , Ma;mc

en,.,..

Several school offl Cials who
went on to higher posts after
leavmghere Harry Sparks~ntt
the Russell l:!Jgh pnnc1pal, later
became PreSi dent of Murrav
State UmverSJl) , and is
ret1red. Ben F C<,ffman has been
assistant ,u perrntend entofthe

Thelma Long and Mrs. Mary
Annstrong, long-trn,e employes
of the Russell YMCA, Frank
Clarke ard hls plun1bu,g ard
electric store on Belfont St.reel ;
Jack Leroy , who wrote sport
stones for us while he was at
Russell Hlgh

1

Ramey at one tim~

"as among the moil influential

WE R ECALL..

ln19'l0hehadlushomeal338ElnaStreetconstructed,andhlsruece,
Lllhe Thompson, row resides there with hun. In 1926 he constructed
the bnck three-story Wright Bwlding al the corner of Bellon! and
Houston Street, wluch he recently sold
Dr Wnght ard lus wile resided in Huntington from 1929 to 1931 and
in Ashland from 1949 to 1967, but Dr. Wnghl returned to hls home in
Russell following the death of his wile in 1965. The couple had two
ctuldren Dr WT Wright , a dentist in Portsmouth, and Garrell
Wnghl uf Caaettsburg ,
Follo,.mg the death of lus wile, Dr Wnghl eSUlbhshed a $1,000
scholarship furd in her memory with $100 awarded each year to the
Russell High valedlctonan The 10th such award was made last May
The Wnght Building was the location of many bus111esses and
professions m past years ; these included McConnell's, T F . Wilson
Pharmacy.Corner Grocery, Dr V1rgilSkaggs, Dr. Adam E. Lang and
Dr M.J McGUlre . Dr Wright also had his ofhces there. In later years
the second floor was converted mto apartments.
Dr Wnght recalls when he was a candidate for mayor The elecbon
resulted 111 a lie-vote between Clem J. Hlll and Dr Wnghl, and Hlll
won bv the toss or a com

!

Mrs. John Ramey
Is One Of Oldest
Russell Women

FINE APPAREL FOR
MEN AND WOMEN
SINCE 1919 .....
WE DIDN"I' INVENT QUALITY
AND GOOD SERVICE; WE
NEVER FORGOT IT!

ALL OF US AT STECKLERS
WISH THE FINE PEOPLE OF
RUSSELL A HAPPY 100 YEARS
BIRTHDAY ....
WE, LIKE YOU, SHA RE IN A
GROWING, SOLID COMM UNITY.

STECKLERS-DOWNTOWN ASHLAND

SUMDAY , SEPTEMIIEll 15 1974

L. S. Williams,
Like Dad, Was
On City Council

RUSSELL MASONIC WDGE
WAS CHARTERED IN 1906
N'luth L... •e "Ma.
l'h. 1rt,·rt.'()
Ck:l 17 I~· alt.ho •h il \I.a.::. in•
stJLUll"U on . 0, :J. t.
and
Of:1'..'l'ated iJnd r .'peaJI D, pt:nsatlOII ot thi.: tir d L.l(ige unL.l tl
"as chartettd. First kll.i
roed

Snuth, Junwr \\JrJen. J I Rath
bum.
Sl•m\)r
°'-' ('on , Henry
~m1th. Junior l'>1..• ,,:on
1'' \\
Smith. S....-cn'l.lr), Chapman C
Cobb, Tr('a....urcr
Attending th...· 1ni11al mr-ctmg

mo,cd to the liC'\.,rge Osborne Block In 1~ lodl;, rooms
"""' moH-d to the Lltl Bwlding.

S J Ugdm II H , Douglas, L
C (;1lh pie.~, George Udl T 11
Bullinger and I L 11, le) , a ll
ol the .\shl3nd wdge , J B
Collins l F Ta)lor J F Pol-

mgs" :"t" hc.4d n Lhe G1llc.~} Bl
bu oo D< 12. 1•u. lod e room
'\IN"e

"'Lh the hr t mecun

m the ne"'

~:::lm bcrng held on )IJ) t6.
Charttt members "ere Jam(",,
Do)le Foote-, l:.'u3 , 3k) Carl
.s..imuel PJtttrson. 0.1,1d lic.tgc.·r
nuth C'tapman l' C.>bbs. Joshu.l
lzer Ba1lt) Henr) Srn1th. JJ.mt·~
Jr.m RaU1burn. John Tc1oeyson

Joseph

L'llndJI

lh,,

lin,ko

0~~; \::h ;.:;;~ R°'Jtn":s
1

c~:

~th.

t_'*" 0,

1

' ~ 1~

and

HmJh

~~-

J

Thomas

:hort
First Lodge office,:s l\ere James
D Fosttr \\ M Hunt· - D Batnett , Seruor \\a.i
\111" 1 R

100.>. "ere the following

~I)\

~:I ~l

~~~·i~'.:;,u:

·wrnl
~

~......,_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ___,

Craig Little S~mJ) Lodgl!
E. II "'1Uth, Ezra Stale). M
R. Smith, J , T Cund11f, J -'\
Srruth. J D. Foster, C S Patterson, Jaml-S S"cJ.nngin, S. S.
Smith. H D Barndt. J .\. Am-

Rail City Hardware located on the corner of
Bellefonte and Ferry Streets.

I
all ' 1 RAIL CITY HARDWARE STORE

sko. Charles H

IIJgar. J

~~;;"'L.xl~:nr)

Smith,

:,-;se:":((~C::~n°'.":;;;~

NOW OWNED BY BILL LANHAM

;~';\:;,;:~;,11~:·~ SINCE GEO. COLLINS RETIRED

1

:~~~

Tackett , S
Deacon. Charles
Crouch. J I)e.)(.vn , Bobb1P COmt!r
Ste\\ard Fr.lllk !\1elon, J Ste\\-

The

.
rrnt:r of Bi

•f1 ill: .... ~d

Ferr) ~trcets has been the site
ard, V.1lbrd Wellman, T)lcr, 11 of a h:ird\\a re store for about
c H1 a"' Chlplarn . l:.;slll lli cks, tt,ree-quarters of a cl'ntury a.id
SecrrtarY R D Bt.:U, Trca.sur.:r t,l1U remains w today

!:,

Past MasterS

~rtday

S

'"'> , or

a young man

foll""m g mt he !ootstep3 of hs
rather
l,n<T<'n<~ retir I tn I , 9 after
rm~a s a C&Omadurustfor50
)ears, whil e his lather, Samuel 1
Wilham
retired alter Ion

54-rvwt•w1th lhera~.nu.da acar-

~,d~~c-

\\

:! ~:

,~th(,~'.:! ~~.:,au~unte~
Dand Barnett. Charles Oscar
Honaler

on

1-'" 1 ""'

W~h,ur1 1s unothcr example 111

G~~~ebu~~71~~:.":\tr%:~a:~)~~

ol Russell. Jll>t alter the !loud ot

1937 He operated 11 until 19+!
v.hen he v..1s caUt!d rnto ~nu:l•
in the Second \\orld War Dunn;
h1sab.,cnce, his ,ulcopcrated the
business Hr) dhc1cntly He h.:u.l
purchased the: bus111css from the
late Patterson A W1lliams Sr and
Charles Rayburn W1lh.:imsoperated the hard,,.,are and furniture
busmess, v.lule Ra)burn de,otcd
most of his ume to freight-haul·
ing
Collins ""as \Cry acll\e m the
busm~ life of the commuruty
and ,,.,;:is elected M:.}or of Russell
Ul 1~ About a )Car later, ho·-'·

Secretaries
190$-t9ll

1:,

\I-

1~12-1n1

J

D

Sm·tn

f'ostcr
Stennett

ln2-l91l O \I194+.);,t C S F.n•land
19w· I
O L 11,,n I y
1%9- 197 4 r
H1tks

c,cr hl re 1gnt·d Yoh ~n h, m c<l
out.,1de t.1e ut:,, limits He \\:15
an actl\'C member of the Rus..c-..eH
Rotary Club. and scncc.1 one- ~eJ.r
a:; club 1Jres1dtnt , and "as also a
leader m the Rus.::.dl Busm..:38
Men~ .\ssoc1at10n
On JJnuary hrst o( tl'.1s. )Car
Bill Lanhcm a long-umeemployo,
yurchJ!'.>t:d the business from
Colims and 1s no,\ oper.1tmg 1t.
LJnham had b~en connected \\Jth
the bu.mes.::. .::.mce 19~ .\nother
,etcran employe , Wayne England,
has been v.1th the lirm since
1915. and 1s>t1llonthe Job at
the h..•rdY.are store
Lanham end ,..,fe. Sharon and
their lY.O duldren reside on Grav~
Street m Russell Colhn:; and his
wife noy, rc::,1de m Green Hills
m FlatY.oods, they ha\e one mar,
r:ed daughtt:r, OO\\- rt:s1ding m
Cahfurma

repair for eman
Lawrence
served on t h
Russe ll ctty
counnl , Ju st hke his father had
clone
Sam W1ll1am, was clauned by
d<'ath tn 19-19, while his Wile
Matllefollowcd htmtndea thfive
}ears later The couple "ere
parents or lour cluldren , wlto
were
Lawrence
\l adge
Vallan<·e , Lelia Burton and Ruth
H,'Ss . .\!rs Burton is deceased,
butlhe otherthreestt'lrestde
here Sam w as born at P ond Run
and m oved to Russell after his
marrta ge He was a former
director or both the ba nk and
butldiru( and loan here
1..i"Tence's wife ts the former
l.01s Hlll and they have tw
chtlclren Larry, an emplO)e of
Ashland 01! & Refrntng Co atxl
l\.1rs Diane .\l arttn of Coronado,
Cahl whe re her husband tSWlth
the Air F or ce. Mrs. Y.tlliam51S
active tn the Russell Wimans
Club. ·Fnday" tn his )oungtr
days, was an excellent baseball
pitcher and bowler In bis
rettremenl now, he de,·otes bis
spare tune lo golftng, tn wtudilte
IS also qwte proftetenl
The couple resides at 4-12 Etna
Street

WE RF.C ILL
J ohn II' Ramcv andJ F York
h1. o of the earlY prominent '1u51--

nc- -men her'!

Mr

R.lmY

opn.tedal •gedepartmentst re

neor •hedepot andthtsbuildJ••
is tit ~
,.
lie and
fam ily lived ne • bv
One f
his d au hler Mrs I' 1la l
,s
now th<- Ru di postmaster
,t r 'i ork \\.lS frl in b
on F l'rr} srrrd oot I te rm ed.
n e to t he old Pcopl 83!11< on
Rcllcfont~ Stre<'t
He ocacd
!1crea1oundl890

TWICF~ TEN STUDY CLUB IS OLDEST C'IXB
IN TRI-STATE; HAS OPERATED SINCE 1901,
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Russell Federal Savings & Loan Association Now Observing 60t h Year
\Ill.le lhc C'dy of Ru ell is now
ttkbrDtll\g It
C..:ntcnn,al. the
RusscU Federal S \ 1:igs :md Loan

...... .,1969after

60nadlinistfor50
.............. Samuell
Ntlnd after long
. . . . rallraadasacar. . . . . . _ . . Lawrence
. . . . . . . Rusellc,t}
. . . . . . . . llisfatherhad

...

. . . . . . . . . . claimedb}
..., .. N,llbilehis wife

a.11 ...... bim in death fl\·e
,-. lllllr. 1be couple were
..-rl•dlildrffl.who
_.

Lawrence,

Madge

~LtlilllurtonandRuth

.... 111h. llll1an

deceased.
i. a....-111nest1'lreside
llln.la- born at Pond Run
.._ • . , . • ...i t111tusRII aft..- lus
....,. • - . . . lie was a former
the bank and
. . , . . _ , _ . . . _ .... laanhett.
IS

., .. _. .._.,ball,

--••

1-ac:e'swife15theformer
....... an ml they ha,·e two

"llil,..

=~~in;'~y:~

....,-.::, 1h. Ii.. Martin of Coronado,
...... Lc.if.lllllreberhusband1swith

_ . . will! ., Air Fau. Mrs. Williams 1s
Aal6a' .._ • Ille Russell W<mans
- ~ Qili."Friday" 111 his younger
Illa •-•acellfflt baseball

•ta,. a

lilcller
..._-.he

and bowler.

In his

devotes lus
. -i..11110ffing,inwhichhe

••.-ieprofirient
. . : .Clllpieresidesat442Etna

=
a:-: :.:.. pro~;~n~.:;~
=--= ==~~
11E IIECAU.

Ja W Ramey and J F York.
tlie:ly

-

....... •llillmuse

~~ent!:~~c~
.. He
h!s
and

.. ...,... '-1 tivm n= by
one f
....... _ liil ........... Mrs Ella llllis. c3
.. . .._-111e11ussenpos1master . .
.... ..,. llr Yarliwasf,rnint. -iness
...... ., •Feny51reot_ but later mo,ed
lil111,,• ~~Peop~.B~at:
-...dl890.

UB IS OLD~T CLUB
EIATED SINCE 190r.

A C'1allcn 1 ob 1.:rung ,ts 60th
anru\r~y 1t1snow1hr cond
Jar c 1 tm;;.1c1al rnslltullon m
Gr t:nup County
The btgmr..1.ng

c:ime m 1914,

wh n a group of men gathered
and d eussed the rropo.al The
m«ting "a

held JI

th(' home

of Dr J

I R.lhburn. and the
group cl men indud d D, Ralh·
burn. E E Mc. ·an J D Foster,
T G \\rsley. J W Hamey, W.
J R1rc, 0 I\ Stcnr:ell, Cl)dc K.
Turle). P B lf)d,n. C II T11>pcll. S S HIii. !I Tall) llro\\n
and C S Pat.cr~:m Dr tbthbura
".:.S n.1mcd r:t-1dcnt. l\k'\a:-y
\1cr.i:rc1d .. nt Tpj-1dl sccr !ary.
-.nd Fc..,.t .. r 1r1.•a:.1n:r the r11st oH1 ~" re .. t lh: Ha.,-ie) ~,re
\ hc:-l llme latt:r Fo.::er re•
s m.:d a.s tic iJrcr and became
5f'f.'rc .. .ar~. 'o\ i. Tur! ... } h .... m1og
trc

u1r

... -:d

,.,c

offct's \I.ere

mo\td to the Fe tcr hom-.? Still
later Jacc~ Fi.S~ r b t.:ame th~
sec~1~· ..... '1d,L.cesY.ere1nthe
Firs; ~,j:,J:1.11 li-.lk.
, ncth(•r

1,.,w
)ear~. ¥.Uh T R Richard$ hem;

This picture shows Russell Federal Savings and Loan
Associalion 's rirsl localion. II was behind what is now
lbe Firsl & Peoples Bank of Russell.

change \1..15 m..L.!.. \\llhm a

na."Tu.•d secrc1.:1ry . ..irJ the cLu:es
\I.ere m th:? Pc ,..~ .. , lL=ik Then
-J J G Pr1lc 0.-,::1:ne secre·

tn I

tar} andtrc..su;u "'1ldthe !trm's
\l.l'1e ar. Prcs ms .llH.."C

ofJ1ce
o!fit:

a"

TJc

!:.cu c.f b ,th the

r. \\Cr f:'lt\-'J. m 1937
E :Ik \nncx .lrrJ :,l-~ .JDC

.Jt1

to th

)ear the !.rm bee... ~ kdcr .. liz~d
ard the na.,e
c,1.111,.. ..! !rom
lhe R«
L.1ld.,, & L ..n Ast;OC1,._t1on b the h,x,ell Fc:kr.11
S.l\ 1r: & L ~
.n r. i->111..~
se.nic-d:01Ji-J..:1Lr,:}co.1rsas
c1 CL:rec
r c: t·c K :'u i,.y Sa\
l[l
Jl j L. l!1 Le..,_ UC
1 :, fa~.:!
IJ L l::i11 t "'....,. the :. . rm at•
ltTCC\!

h>'ii-...r,:·tsi

c.· c,f11,

t.rues

ne"' b..;. ld•r. \" .. <. r: - , uc~ed,
clild th
!ice:. \t•:t mv -i ..nto
It IJn Ju.:.y ~ h .. ~ i
h I )

ii

fa)deS l-,n_,.;.dl:J .. ,nc ecr,
UICf
th
.n 'I' .. IO~
foULv.mg i~c cl .•th c J·rn 1h

,af)-tre

19;»7,ar.d
c:r1.(: . .,if.
c ... pa·
c:1t)unt111c.11 \\hnhe1
r.d
and "'&L: ucce.100 :>y ~cim.m
Mt'nshou
"'ho 1s now th· r.xccutl\e \1cc•Prc ul<!nt Mr:i Le\:ernc C.a!hhan of H...ll'.1.dnd b·;;..1n
her u:-.urc •1th the t,rm i,i,l ,he
1ametum as England , nnd he 1:,
now secretary aL.d tn:a::;urer She
succeeded Mw Clara McM ... hCJn
o( Ironton , •ho v.as ¥.ilh lhc
Auoc1&lwn for m<.1n}. m ...ny ye.lJ's,
and who &till resides m Ironton
J.lrs. r:hz.:bcth Snc'd<"~ar 1eno!d
\I.Ith the t1rm aA an ·P'll.lra'' lor
oboul (1ve years. Other present
cmploye3 cf the A!oc1at1on. •n
3dd1uon to Mi:rlihvu.:.l' Jnd Mrs.
Ca!hhan. are H.c.nalc:I Fr ..1lw, Shir•
Jey Brov.n .and {onr__ llm1on. (J
L McConnell IS now pru,d ,tor
the mslllutwn, ,uth lh.ir!es R
Clark, YICC·pres1dcnt <1ther d1rectou ue th:i,rles M Uantels,
JlaroldlJ AWlcr,Lk•l f .. 1-ranz
Jr. A. C t·o=n and t· A
Thomp,on
Aft.er h.1V1ng atartetl w11.h C'ap,,
ilaliu:.ticn ol S-1.0CO the 10Slltut.1on·1 a,!CU no~ total approx.i
mattly Sil ml111vn t·u1nnong 1.of
hundrt-ds d homC'J throughout ~he
county have been aC'Com~h,hcd.
-wh1k-hundrtds ol count1:ms h.lvc
found 1t mou ac«.:cptabk: for their
U\lngs

WE RECALL
When a nwlllt camp eooted
aomewtm-e 111 the westendofthla
cou- 1 )· The o perators were
pr.,_uled amid oonaclerable

pubtiaty.

Thi, pbolo ol Ibo Dltt<ton ol Liao R• .. 11 F• 4.ral Savlon and
Loa n wu &.ake a a a um~r of years ago, P k118'ff, naacliag"- fro,ri
i.1t lo rilbl an Lewis M<Clabbha ol Grtttn1p, D. L. M<Co..:.11 . A.
C. F....., Fn,t Tloompooa, 0 . Eadltt Sr. Siltiac, left to r ight,

arf' Charle-s Joh.D.!oon. C'l)df' Ellglaad aod Cbflttt Williams.. Ot tbt.•
right pict ure-cl. four•~ dN.'C'asfd. lhty be-lag McCubbm,
Johasoa , aod M'llllam s.

,read
like gau·ae neuer tasted
blflFI.

Car t11st1d]

~ ;~
f-1
,I

1914-RUSSELL FED RAL

1

'

we Have Served Generations of Loe 1 Families In Thi'

Octo er 14, 1974
Over the years, Russell Federal b always urged indivldu
than spend. At Russell Federal. our money makes monE
Your savings at Russell Federal Svfngs & Loan can earn
rates available under the law.
The Most Modern savings & Loan Facility

II~

Board of
Directors
Seated, left to right:
D. L. McConn ell
Pr e 1dent

Norman Menshouse
E1:e,·ut1ve V1 e Pres 1deo

Laverne Callihan
Se rei f\·Treasurer

Stand.Ing, lert to right:

Charles R. Clark
Vice Pre tdent

Charles

,.1.

Dao1et s

f '. \ , Thomps on

.\. C. ,;,osson
Harold '.l. Miller
Lewis ~. 'i' ran z, Jr.

USSELL FED

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

-1974

we eave Served Generations of Loe

October 14, 1974
Over the years, Russell Federal h
than spend. At Russell Federal,
Your savings at Russell Federal S
rates available under the law.

money makes money.
p & Loan can earn the highest interest

cutty

CONGRATULATIONS
to the
City of Russell
on your 100th Birthday

Board of

Directors
Seated, left 10 ri~I:
D. L. llcCouen
Pretdnt

Nora&D lleasboase
£1ecaun Vice Preudea

LaVerae Calhban
Se rttar7-Tuuurer

~

~:,;~
~
·.~

(u1874- 197·4f'"

\ ;1ta1Ji:..~
~~

Cwtct!ntaf Lefrh.,t,,,,,

..:Se.ptwzf'e.i 15.22, 1974

o\ . C. "osson

Harold :J. hller

Lewis'::. !'ranz , Jr.

~•"'•cr

Russell Federal Savings
& Loan Association

4,.

I

•

••c, coll'°.

qz'ul

404 Ferry Street - Russell, Kentucky
Phone: 836-8141 or 836 8142
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Carman Family Has Be~n Active In
Russell Circles For Sixty years;
6 Of Their 8 Children Born Here

Rl1.cSELL INSrIUNCE AGE~C~
.AMONG OLDEST .FIRMS IN ( In
h\.·r hU5band puru, .,LI ll,

a~~~~\

.~al

in

O\tr the bus1·
th)' Joc led n lh
ll nghl Building bul mo,ed lo

N

tlit'Y took

Ja~::.~

,n l'l-1•

r

Tho L l\ ,:; H
I I
I
appro).1~:clyl6F • •
.,e
as . ta.,or, from th..: fr l 'Ilayor
to the incumbent
Gene Franz \I rl
Fosson and
Ra)mond ~: ,ens perha s ('ned
the longest of an) ol them
Here are tht n3.mes o( the
layorsandthe.)!lrssuH'Cl
• 1910.19111-J
191 g. 1r-z-T

I

~!cClaH

G

lie le)

im.i9'26-George Osborne
l9".$.l9JO-~m J:. Hoflman
1930-l93~km J lhll
1934-1938---Jo!m '1 ~hl~s.
193&- 1912 i:: 11 smuh
l!Hl unu\ dea1h--tl m J Hill
19-12-Alberl L tosson lo fill
\ ... C'Mle'.)I

Best
Of

1912·1-l!rryl,ood)Car
l946-L'.J:IO.-R:,ymond ~c,ens

J.9:.0-1951 unl,l dealh-L

S~~~A c

Fo

II

n ,., ful

Luck

ddugh\ers

John Ramey Was
Among The Fir. t
Merchant Here
Johr W Harne, p1ctw-ed ht•re
,ounger da)s, was at one
tmw oOt.' or the most mnut·ntwl
res1dt...,nts and busine smen (1(
•u 111!>

Russell He op,:rat<<I a large
department store and grocery
here for many ye.ars, !-.ervcd on

tlw city t"unc1\ and as Police
Judge, "as a dire<·tur of the
former First National Bank, and
for more than toyearsSt·rved as
chalI'Tl1anoflhe Hu.s('I\ Board of
Educat10n
Ramey hrst engaged 1n
business here in 1~105, and lall·r
constructed the Ramey Building
loc-Jted on ferry .Street near the
dl'pot still later he built the
Russell Pub~sh1ng Co. building
at the comer of Elna St and
Willow.\\'t!nue

Fight children 1<ere born to M

On

Y.1th a

Your
Next

Tauto,anddrove,tourse\vesma
race at the old rJce lratk bt:low

Haceland during me sort of
<'elebr.Uun .poosored by the
local American Legion po l As

100

Yearsl

daughter,

Hivers1~ Urtvl"

retired
WE RECALL
llbenweoperatedanoldM,..J I

Wt rec'dll, \H~

fmWJed last I

teacher

Glad! , on

(;ladys 1s

The

Maherty of Newport Beach,
"-horesidt.•s with

<'.al.Ir, John J<:.

tus sa er, ~1rs M1lhs, WoodruY.

of Sun C'1ty, Am . Mrs. Dorothy
Brandon of liunt11lllon, W Va,
a,}d
of Sah·rn, Ore, and

Congnllulations
::·~~·~:~-:. City of Russell
,,.,u,..

KILBOURNE
MACHINE
SHOP, INC.
Sim 1912
C. I . HISH
Mn•c•

219 - 21st St.
Aul•.. ly.

IPhone 3244911

,t

other

duldrenarc\lrs l·.\eanorl\lillis,
Russcllpostrnastt-r. \.1rs.Etdyn

K(•nneth of R1d1mond, K}

":•:;:;~~:~

ti ~ re <Joel 1-i Russ I s -ic 1913
~ncl M,ry Blanche L~on~ C~:~t'
1
0
0
~IT'~n
d Russell
f

i1~·r-1 uc1

'oC: "

f~~~
fS'

h~x ~j~,~~~~c:n~;~ \~:1'1~~ Jyu
John W. Ramey

and \!rs. Hamey and ull, ulong
"th Mrs Hamey,areshU h\1ng
Ramey,now87 wasbornat
what ts the H1vervu·w sect100 o[
Hu el. nnd stw noy, re lilts,

Russell,

r irr. Iy

Boe us,
c' Cdrr: 1n
'" Id Y d1spos111on and
outstar>d1r>g porsondl1ty th fdr•11ly NdS sc.c-i accep~ d ~s
part of the I t•lo towr They became dCI v in c urc
~ v _ and I rat
""\ or an,z 110,i

Russell Has Had
Onh 16 Persons
In ~lavor Office
J ,1 ~tcC!a,

i~~:..,,

:;o~,~~ldo'I;~o D,o;
fun r, I hon•t

th1rpr ntlocnton inthell.1,1
Bu1ldinsonlloo ton.Str •
J%J
ult r a f rC' in th<: \\n t But <l~
m t\X:d m rd• ru111
ct

On Your
Centennial Yearll

LUMBER
Building Materials
" EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER "
"Srnc-e / 918"

KINNER
LUMBER CO.
JACK LAWSON , Manactr

U . S. 23 - GREENUP, KY .
Phone 473- 9821

;~ere'l~:;i~I~~~ ,~:d
The o ,1 r two w£'re , school

As \he years pdSS d and Russ
bec.:,'Tle me.
al ~<
11
; ~hr:s~'.'1e ngHa;db~C~~: / n~:r~u
?oe,~m:J~t~,
b~s,r>ess and family This building was rep1acea in 19J2
because of a d1sas•rous fire

'I~:~~

Carman s rost ol fr l'lds grew by edps and bounds
His work took rim al over th Eas1 ·n part ,1 Grec,up
County He loved people ard could rerr "mber near Y
everybody 's nar'l'le, even •h \,tile child en Ir fact r
had "nicknames for many, many peopre
Mr and Mrs Carman worl<ed side by side in •re'
business Mrs Carman assisted I every way
In 1922, and aga,n m 1923. daughters arrived in Ire
family Their names were WIima and Betty II wasn t
until 1926 the long awaited son Donald, arr ved Joyce
was born ,n 1930
Carman was very proud of his ldrge rarn, y n wa'lted
each of them to recoive an educatio,i K
tJCKy OhlO
and Florida colleges were chosen to ac\'1 cv •h" goal
The g,r s b came teacr_rs sec,Plar es a florist and
dry clear>c· Severa, ar st, I active in ttieir professions
Belly , widow of Cawood Whitley 1 .in ass t nt
president of the Orlar>do Fedora Saving~ and ~o n
Assoc1at1on 1n Orlando Florida The Car~ n Fu,er..il
Home , owned ard operated by a daugh•er d"d
son- n law, Alice ar>d H •bert Greene B 'ore t c•
marriage Ailee was " •eactier ri t
Russell Scroe,
System The Greeno s son ,d daugh•er 1n law Bob
d
Johnda Greene·
e dlso a•1111a•ed wn'l tr t J "IOS
Juani•a · Nita
Wllcr'l'lan w1 w of EJw;irJ W
w em.in. owns ar::J operdt ~ tt Wile "la Clea s
Flatwoods , ind the Dow"lt"lw I On£' Hou Clear>e
Ashl.ird Her soe1 R1chart1 Buttr Wile "lar mar ::ie~
•ho A5r -ir.1 f •m
Dorothy taugh1 tn tr
Ru s 11 s~ruol
)'SI 'Tl •or
_ v ra years before tier r'l'lamag
IC' W
Ha 1\
w,1 ms
The WII ms lar'l'l1ly ras res ded "'
H~.,, ngton W
Va
s l'IC
sro tly
•t
W1ll1aris
accepted eriployrrient with ttio fr>t rr t c,ia\ N,ckel Co
l"lc on Nov 20 1933 At •he •1rr e of r
•ell c:nen•
recently
w,111,.ms
was
suporintendert
of
the
ln1erna11onal N1cke• Co riact11n shops He s•,f serves
on \he advisory committee
Mildred "B1l\1e' was a teach r ,n lhe Russe• Schoof
Syslem when ~he married a local boy, Jack H Cox The
family now resides 1n Alamo . Calf Jack 1s v,ce president
of Armco Drainage, Western D1v1s1on. with main off,ces
In San Francisco, Call(
WIima resides 1n Wrn\er Park. Fla She was employed
as a secretary with Armco Sie I before her marriage to
Edward Rayburn " Ed ' was kllfod 1n the Batlle of \he
Bulge during World War II Her husband , Dr M1chaol J
Callahan, ,s a pharmac1s1 rn Winter P.irk where he owns
his own pharmacy
Afler serving 1n the Navy during WWII Donald
graduated from Eastern Un1vers1ty, Richmond. Ky , al'ld
later, from th
Un1vers11y of Lou1sv1lle Colleg
of
Den11stry At present, h ,s a Surg ry Assoc1a1e and
Director of the Periodon11a Progr m of the Un,versuy of
Kenlucky Denial College
Carman served on lhe Board of Education and was a
director of the Firs1 and P oples Bank B ause ol 1\f
health, he retired from busrn s ,n 1 42 and moved to
Flatwoods Aller spending a couple y rs in St Cloud
Fla , Mr and Mrs Carm.1n return d 10 Russell Carm.1n
died 1n 1947 and Mrs C rman died 1n t 5
Two daughters, Allee C Green and Joyce c Riggs
still make their homes in Russell Joyce worked
secre1ary for Ashland 01\ and R fining Company b for
m.irry1ng a local boy, Jack P Riggs Jack 1s r I estate
broker w11h oflices 1n Flatwood , Ky and \ronlon, Ohio
A Carm.Jn child or descendant h,t a1tended th
Rus•el\ ~chool Sy tom prac11c,1\Iy every y a, 51nc 1 14
~~~'::~onn s gre I grandch1ldr n 11ro now ke ping up the

v,~

Cilrman loved Aus ell ,lnd 11 neighboring towns H
loved people and counted his many lriond
s pricel s
Jewels 11 ha had a mo110, II no dout,1 would have t, en
l;~e~dm!~ l';;,~~~.a house by lhe Sl<le of th r d nd be

a

I It Davi · Or Gille Built

100 Y
FROM YOUR FRIENDS

THIRD NA/ii\'

THE IIUSSELL TIMl!I, 11•11•11, KF,
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Distinguished Service Cross
Awarded To John M. Millis For
Heroism In First World War
Soon after John M Mollts returned from service woth the Army overS<'as tn U,e First
W«ld War, he had won more mihtary honors and was the mo t deroral<-d man tn Uie
erttre stair of Kentucky He Ls pirtured above
M1lhs was awarded the D1st1~utshed Service Cross for Extraordmarv HeroL<m on
at episode which took plact' 0<1. 30. 1918 at Bentheville Woods, Fran<'e, whole M1U1s

1

!~:h
children Dorothy and Ahce came to Russell from
ton Oh,o ,n 1913 Carman opened Russells first
eral home

was servuig as St>cond lJeutenant. Infantry, 89th D1V1s1on, A E .F. The award was
made on No\'. 11, 1925

ecause of Caman s friendly d1spos111on and
tanding personah y the lam ly was soon accepted as
of the little town They became active in church
and fraterna organ,zauons

lh>rtly afterwards, on De<· 12, 1925 an Oak Lear ('Juster was added to Uie DSC
award, for an episode which took place Sept 30, 1918 atCharey, France

The Oak Leaf Cluster c1tatJ<11 reads as follows
"John M. M1lhs, second hetenant, Company I., 354U, Infantry , 89Ui Divosoon For

utra«dinaf")' heroism tn action near Charey, France, Sept 20, 1918 On the morntng
of that day an ofhcer retunung from patrol reported lo l~eutenant Mill ts Ula! he had

y 1918 two more ch dren Juan ta and Mildred. had
welcomed ,nto the family
ghters. Theo der two were

There were now lour
m school

encounteredenemymachmegunsandthatseveralofhtspatrolhadbeenwounded
LieutrnantMilhs,",thgreatcourageandwithoutregardtohisownsafety,proceeded
over rough and broken ground lo a point four hundred yards beyond hts outposts
where he exchanged St eral shots w1Ui Uie enemy Meeting another member or the
patrol he was informed of a wounded man about one hundred yards beyond his
pos1t1on at that tune. Under a wiU,ermg machtne-gwi fire Lieutenant Mtlhs woth
splendid courage and devotion to duty rushed mlo U,e open, found and exanuned Uie
man whom he fowid lo be dead Making his way lo his outpost he continued to exchange shots with the enem) , ooe of whom he ktlled"
MJllts was wounded m the above-<lescribed incident, sustatnmg V machine gun
""urds m tus, and was 1l>sp1tahzed for the rest or the war. For a long tune he had both
l<4:smheavyplastercastsandonelegsuspendedmmid-all'bymeansofapulley His
war mjunes plagued him for Uie rest or his hie and, while at Russell, he re<'!'oved
frequent treatment at the Veterans Hospital m Hwitm~lon .
Some years afterwards he became a teller at a Logan, W Va , bank Ulen came to
Russell m 1924 as cashier of the old Forst National Bank here . He was married to Mrs
Eleaoor Ram•y or Russell on April 27, 1927, and the couple had three children, who
are Mrs. RuUi Vallance and Mrs. Marilyn Perry, boUi or Russell, and John or Flatwoods
Later. Molhs was elected Mayor of Russell and served a full four-year term, and
after that he served three terms of four years each as the Greenup County Clerk. He
diedm1969atthe ageof 76
Milhsal.so received a personal c1taUon from General John J . Pershmg. He was Uie
first commander of the Ashland American Legion Post and later a member
Uie
Howard Thomas Post of the American Legion here. He was also a member of Uie
Mead MeUiodJSt Church, the local Masoruc Lodge, and Uie Legion or Valor
Hts widow IS now the Russell Postmaster

the years passed and Russell became more alive
building and act1v1t1es Carman too, became more
ress1ve He bought a new bu, dong to house his
ness and family Th s bu,ld,ng was repoacea ,n 1932
use of a d1SaStrous I re
rman s host of fr ends grew by leaps and bounds
r too h ma Io er the Eastern part of Greenup
nty He loved people and could remember nearly
ybody s name e en the little children. In fact. he
n names for many, many people
r and Mrs Carman worked Sode by sode ,n their
ness Mrs Carman ass,sted on every way
1922 and aga,n ,n 1923. daughters arrived ,n the
Ty The r names were Wolma and Betty It wasn't
I~~ .t~~~g awaited son. Oonald. arrived. Joyce
rman was very proud of h,s large tam,1y ne wanted
of them to rece ve an educatron KeNucky Ohio
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71~,~vi~;ri,~r:,~tt:,ach,ne shops He Sloil serves
em when •he marrr~ ~e1~Tr on the Russell School
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Calif
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n Franc,sco.
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llma res,oes on Winter Par
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1vers11y of
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JOHN M. MILLIS

Is It Davis Or Gilley Building? Anyhow, It Is Among The Oldest; Contains 13 Apartments
What is knov.n as the Da\.is
Buildmg, located at the comer or

and third flt •rs bt·1ng used :is
storage fac1ht1e~ such as hay. The

•lfont and Houston Streets, LS two G1llcv's formed a corporation
among the first brick structures in 1917. Called the W H G1llcy
lo be bu1l11n Russell
!wally Company.
This three-story building w.::ts.
C. .\f Davis, a :s hoe cobbler,
ainstructed m two sect.ans the then tJ mc to Russell and opened
firstsect1onv.:asatthcfrontofthc for business 10 a sm;JII s tructure
P'Hent builciJ.ng on Ho~n Street, adJommg th<" bu1ld1ng on BelfonL
that taking place Just tx.·fore the StrN·l °"here ];Jter L. T Gordon
turn o[ the century It WdS hu1lt estabhsh(·d ·a dry-cleaning shop.
by Ike and W H Gilley Then After a time David obtamed conlD 1907 lhe back por' on <Aas con- trol <if thC"corporat1on, and he
llructed 11lC first floor then hous- C(JnVl:rlcd the second and third
eda,everal stores. v."lth tbc second Doors of the bu1ldmg into 13

Ii l(~0Wl!.1

apartments

Th~. m reality, 1t 1s the Gilley
!~1~1~?g and the Davis apartDavis died about 1934, after
which T R Richards and Gary
Hilgcnobta1nedcontrolo£thecor·

***************************~
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i
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*
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1557 Winche1ter Ave .
12th St. & Carter Ave .

180 Ruuell Rd.
Summit

?
?
*
?

***************************

poratwn Then m 1932 .he- control
of the build1r.g came to Rob~rt
and Gral'e Phipps , \\ho are today
still operat111g 1t as a corporauon,
with Rob('rt the pn:sident and hts
wife ~retary-treasurcr
At the pn·stnt lime all apart-

ment.s .u-e

up1ea and Phlpps

beLe,cs the tenant u.ho has r sided
there the longest IS ~lrs Barbara
,\mr,· The first floor - now
occuPied b) \ 1ta's Floral .Shop
and the Russell lnsur"lilCe Agency.
with one room ":!e.J1g \JCant

BEST WISHES
TO THE
CITY OF RUSSELL
ON IT'S 100th BIRTHDAY.
MAY WE SERVE YOU
FOR THE NEXT CENTURY.
ASHLAND PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

•

ESTABLISHED IN 1969

1537 WINCHESTER AVE.
DOWNTOWN
ASHLAND
ESTABLISHED IN 1912
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John T. Diederich Has Provided Legal Guidance
To City Fathers Of Russell For Over 60 Years
There ,. one per,on ,.ho,
dunng the past hall-ttntur), has
,enlargel)respons1bleforthe
at, of Ru ll's growth. e,.
pa,;..oo and hna11C1al stab1ht).
That r nls \ttornei JohnT
Du,der1ch'
Attornei Dieder•rb began
~esentmgtheC'lt)ofRussell
'::'kl'tthan60yearsago-around
1912---and
has been close!)
ted\\1thpract1call)·everi
\I.I) or and Councrl the ctt) has
.,..,. had. He still represents
Russell tn legal matters,
although'ieno longer attaids all
C ncll SSJons, as be did years
ago Al the present tune, either
Michael Dowrune or Gans Prwtt,
th members of Dl~nch's law
firm. attend the Russell Counctl
m tuigs Both, however, depend
upoothelegalad>1reofJohn
Dleder1cll.
Qedltshouldbeaecordedpast
ma) ocs and rounc1lmen for the1r
r~t,~hJ.Lwn .;f John D1€<1~ncti s
talents as a spec1ahst 10
murucrpal law They rarely, 1f
e,er, opposed tus ad>1re, 111

n,gardtosudlmattersasstreet•

pa,~.ronstruct1onor\\at~and
,,.-,er hnes, bond LSSU
and
annesauon
of
add1t1onal

ternton

As a result, Russell

ruwext~cbtotheboundar)lllles
of Bellefonte and Flatwoods. and
the cit, receives much~net.>ded
ta, re~·enue from the three
shoppmg renters-Hill's. Grant's
and Hecks...,.11 lorated near the
eastern boundarv lines of the
at) :\1any new homes are also
bemgronstructedmtherecently·
annexed areas.
It IS largely due al.so to John
Dledendl that, throughout the
years,theCltyofRussellhashad
the soundest credit or any oly ,n
Uus part or the state, always
paymg their bonds and 111terest
ontune
lt1Sthereforemostappropnate
that, dunng ttus week when
Russe!IIS
obsen,ng its Cen·
tmmal,duerecogrulionisgiven
toJ0hnD1eder1ch'
Dtedench was born
tn
:-ewport, Ky. March 10, 1888, but
SU1Ceearlyduldhoodhas ~vedon

TIMES

Wtute Ouk Creek near what 1s
oow koown as the ··Nolte Pla,-e ••
He attaided the old Bellefonte
Sdlool. which was located near
thepresentschoolthereaftertwo

~~:ls~r~:;!:;1 ~~:ds:i:~~

tu!(h school at the Crabbe School
there He then wait lo Centre
C'-Ollege at Danville, Ky and
graduated from the Centre
College Law School III 1910 He
was admitted lo the Bar that
same year and went trime to
A.shlandtobeginh1slawpract1ce.
Seven years later he married Ada
\lllll'hY, and he and his w,re
observed their 57th wedding
anmversary this past July 18th.
While at Centre College,
Dledench pitched foe the rollege
baseball team, wtuch won the
state champ10nsh1p Another
playeronthatteamwasFredM.
Vinson, a shortstop, who later
became Clue! Justice or the
United States On the1r frequent
ffit'l ,.,....:-. in Wa-;hmgton, the two
enJo)ed re-playing those college
baseball ~dlflt'S, fvr \.-,nth were

~l~
-ta~--~·

iF
:
_
·
CHR06ED ~ -~--~ ~

HAVE

In Banking, Too!

City's Growth, Expansion, and Excellent
Credit Rating Arc Largl'ly Due To
Attorney, Now 86 Years Old

i~

· •• •-_-

But the friendliness is still here. Our
6ers~nnel are here to help you with all your
an ing needs You'll always get a warm welcome
and f:>ersonal service from our people

Stop 1n today and see!

·.

S Convenient locot,ons To Serve You

"The Friendly Bank"

Rus ell Time 'ew paper Wa
Born In 190 And Died In 1 69;
Re,ived For Thi pecial Edition
£

John T. Diederich
a,1d rans. VIIISon died some
years ago, wh1leD1edench1sst1ll
dllact1vefan.
l>i1.
1d1 wa~ l'tl) Attorne),

for Ashland from 1912 to 1928
c111<l :-,cn.:~das\1t;· Sohl·1tor there
from 1922 to 19:i.i Duru,,: that
ht• al~1 beg,m ~ervmg near by
l'llll'S,
including
Russell.
FlJIY.uvt!s

Rdt.'ddiu.J,

\\\,r•

lltn~llll and Van\,_.,urg H1::i law
,.111.:t:r wa
1nterupted briefly
dunng tit· Fust w,,rld War in

1918and 1919,butlhewarended
before lit• had to ~o overseas
One ral·tor v.h1ch caused
Dledt'nt·htobt·t\)memterestedu,
Ru.s.s<,11 was that his mother
o,medstockinthe F1rstNational
Bank or Russell, she kept this
sto,:kallherhfe, and her son held

on to

1t

and

LS

now among the

stockholders an the First &
Peoples Bank here

Diederich has always been an
active Re,pubhcan, but never
asked any favors of poht1oans
He was Republican State
Cha,rman for Kentucky 111 195S-56
and was Repubhran Nabonal
Canm1tteeman from Kentucky
from 1956 1'> I~ He IS well·
known and highly regarded
throughout the state and tn
Washangnton, O.C

He ,s a member or the
American Bar A.soc•alloo and of
the Kentucky and Boyd Count)
Bar Assoc,auons, the Ashland
Presbytenan Church and a
Mason and Shrine For many
years he has served as Chairman
of the Board or the Th1rd Nallonal
Bank an Ashland He has offic,,,
111 the Price Building at the
corner of 16th and Greenup 111
Asiland, "here Judge Chesley A
L)can is a:-..: c1ated with tum. tn
addition to se\'eral other at·
Wrne)s D1edench and ht. Wife
reside at2100Le:ungton Aw
Thedt.>rtch. nov.. a;, has man)
memories of Ru II, and his
nund IS still keai He ran rip off
names of mam of the old-timers
here. and one.of lho.,t.· he tu~l)
rra,ses IS Clyde S En~land He
says
''Cl)de F:ngland, "h1le Cit)
1'rt'asurt'r,kt'pll.M~stfmanc1al

rt"t'ords e\'l'r kept for a city the
saz.e of Rus..wll Ht~ al"ays knelf
how man} dollars \\ere m the
vanuw; Bt.'\·ount. and he was
alv.a}srt~ht,dtnmtothepenn~"
D1c'<km·hal. hadlu~hpra1>t'

for All>t-rt (' Fo~.s..m, ~ho "l;?rved
man} ye-an;. as a ma)'or and
rounc1lman,and for the pr~nt
Ctti 1rea.urer. Ezra Wlltuun.s
WE RECALL

Attmdmg tht> World's Fair m
l'hu·ai,,:o \I.1th tht' late TR
lUch,1rds. ·111e Forti Mutor Co

;.~~·~.: !. ~::~:·~~~~t ~tton~

:,;1;;! ·:~111t~t·:1t~~~l~:o: "
WE RECALL

Tlte da}S o( long agll Wht'n
you~ mt-n and old mm all
lruTletl pu•:kt"( >ABldll~ 10,i::t.'f )I
"Klei,
\\t'rt'I om:
dollar and
"-'«t: \\·vrn 1n ,11 \\AU·h ,~·kl'l,
~11.lt1nthetrousera.wttha"atch

fob ha~tnl( out Remrmhrr'

.....,
gal Guidance
er 60 Years

Movie Theatre
rtu .... butldtn~ hou_ •d Hu~~t·l1·1

hrst muvm~ pu:tun• tlK :1tn• ·na.~
strul'lure was ori~mally thl'
0

;\lmd~ktllod1stChun:h and "".:1s

II Times Newspaper Was

Born In 1908 And Died In 1969;
Revived For This Special Edition
Born in 1908.
That on brief

died on 1969.
,s the history of The Russell Tomes,

published weekly for that period of 61 years. and woth
only the 1913 and 1937 floods onterruptong publocatoon .
And for 40 of those 61 years the newspaper was under
Ille direction of one ed ,tor and manager. H ,s retirement,
1n 1969 following futile efforts to fond a purchaser,
caused the suspension of the newspaper

asl\tyAt!<roey
from 1912 to 1931
City lic1torlbo<e
1934 Ourv"' that
"""111gnearby
ludmg
Russell,
R.. c~:.u.u. Wc,r ..
VarM..~burg Ha, tnr
1nterupted bnefly
u-st W rid War in

, but the war ended
lo go oveneas
•luch caused
melDlerestedm
that his motbtr
intheFu-stNabalal

ll,sbek,ptlhis
We,andbersonhtld
IS

DOW

among

the

• Ul tbt F1nt •
bere
hasalwaysbeeian
bli<an,butnrver
vorsofpolitiaa,._
Repubhcan State

Kontuctyin~

lican Nabonal
n from Kontud<y

to 1966. He is •eDh1ghly regarded
the stale and in
0.C

He IS a member or the
AmmcanBarASSICl.atiaiandof
theKontucky and &yd County
Bar ASIIOClallons, the Asllam
Presbyterian Church and a
Mason and Shrine. For many
years be has sen-ed as Oia1nnan
oflheBoarnoftheThln!~aUcnal
Ban1t ID Ashland. He has offices
ID the Pme Building at the
airn..-ofl6thamGreenup1D
Aslla.nd,•bereJudgeCliesleyA.
Lrcanisas&oc1al<dwithbim, ID
addillcn lo several other atlomeys. Diedench and lus Wlfe
resuleat2100Lenngton Ave
Diederidl, now Iii, has many
mmi«1'SofRDS!ell,andluJ
mind IS !till keon. He can npoff
names of many of the old-tuners
htre,and..,.ol.thosehehighly
1"1SOS11CydeS.E.ng1and He
says
"'Clyde Eng)&.nd, whlle City
Treasuttr,keptlhebestfi.na.ncial

""°rdseverkept foracitythe
sz.e of Rusaetl He always knew

how many dollars were ID the
vanous IICC<Jurts, and ht was
alwaysright,clown1otheperiny."
Oiedenct, abo had high praise

for Albert C. F - , who aerved
many years aa a mayor and
Q>u.ncuman,andfarlhepreoent
CltyTreuun.-,E>.raWilJiams

Robert Stroup was the forst editor and owner of The
Russell Tomes on 1908, whole on 1909 and 1910 Walter
Callon served as editor Then from 1910 to 1918 James
and Frank Richardson were editors , and on 1916 they
published an Industrial Ed1t1on , tel long of the growth and
development of Russell. oncludong paving of streets , new
business firms and a new school beong built That ed1t1on
also contained pictures of prominent local residents ,
including John W Ramey , Sallie B Kinman , J S
Carman and Prof B F Kidwell Headlines mentioned
Jacob Fosher as head of the Russell Board of Trade, Dr
Rathburn as president '>f the Building and Loan
Assocoatoon. W M McClaveas the f-rst mayor of thecoty
and the HackNorth Drug Store .
Other late editors ,,.,cluded Franklin and Belle
Walters " L Maddox , a Mr Haddock and C . E Koun .
Early owners of the newspapers included Jacob F,sher
and J W Ramey
The business was 1:icated at the corner of Belfont 1nd
Houston S,reets in the ear'y days , but moved on 1927 to
•ts present tocat,or, when the late M J Mantz took 1t
over ana formed a corporat,on Ear l D Mittendorf of
lr~nton •nen purchased the controlling interest ,n t he
:;~~~~t;ounn,:r~~ r~~r~;;e:in.~ ,5;~~et,~:en~d~;tw:s"~
graduate of the College of Jour'1al,sm of Ohoo State
Un,vers,ty w,th a Bachelor of Sc,en~e ,n Journal ;m
degree After graduating , he Nas employed as a
te egraph editor w,th the old Morning lronton,an and
ater when •ti~ lrontor, Register and Jronton1ar- were
"'erged w1tn t'le Jror,•on Tribune
Vr Mittendorf con•1nued to reside on Ironton wh le
~a,01,nc; his newspaper dul,es here but his ma·,
on eres was ,,, Russell, not ,., Ironton HP, t1elp,·d
oro2n ,e .... e Russell
Business 1''ld
Profess,onal
Assoc1t.•1or
which
sponsored
numerous
proJC"Cts
i:ic'udmg annual Christmas
parodf.!S and
street
decora•,ons Halloween parades and • Bank N,tes · He
os a chaner member and a paso president of the Russell
~o·ary Club and so,11 attends the wP,ekly meetings of lhe
ClcJ eac:, Thursday
C,osety associated with Ml'ter,dorf during his 40 years
h ·e were 'he late George KC'e~e and HornN McConnell
B "'"' were very 1'1Str..Jmen•3 1r bu 1J1jirg 1he cnrporahon
~c ness
McConnell
, s•,11 pmployed woth the
... 3"ld terrred by Kel y as

Keene also !ih()wed

f~~sj:~~~;~

grea•

lerHJersti.p tJtJ111ty , and

7~

:~;'.'~, ~t
~:~g~us~~,!~':\~o ';:utJ~;~~
the Firs• Chr1st1ar1 Church His wlfo Mriye 1s .::1n
e,-ptoyc ol the Russell YMCA
J B Kelly, Sr purthased the 1n1erf!sls of M111enrlorf
1
I'\ 969. and revived The Russell Tirne"i for about a YfJ,H

~u~;:.e.n,~;:. e~ ~~bl~~~1ir::t~I: b~~:;:~tsutJlt~\1~1g ,!~!
3

1

L. C. Storey Has
Been Electrician
Here Since 1914 .

t

L C Storey, well-known
electrocoan of Russell, was a ~
nallveof Nebraska, but came to
Russell m 1914 from Vanceburg
where he had served as manager
of the telephone company. He
rettredm1966afterlongyearsof
serv,ce with the C& 0 the latter
years as electroc,an at the C & 0
r,owerhouse here He 1s now 86
years of age, and resides alone at
119 Etna Street
Storeywasmamed u,1911 to
Margaret Hayes of Vanceburg,
andshediedm1952folloWIJlga
six-year illness . They were
parentsoffourcholdren,allstill
~vu,g m tlus area . They are
James, now Clly Sarutary lospector at Portsmouth, Otuo;
I.C. Jr, a crew-caller who
resides at Raceland; Mary

Louise, now the wife of Chester
Rotroff
of
Russell;
and
Marguerite, now the wale or Mrs
ByrneNixonofR.aceland , Hehas
a sister, Mrs. Nolene Bums,
retiredpostalemployeo!Russell,
and a brother who resides m
Wheelersburg, Ohio .
Storey served for 15 years on
the RUSSt'llf1redepartment,and
asfirel·h1efforsrveral)'e&rs

;~n~;~~~:'1~~

7.~f~

~.~t,o~h;nvcom"ian\ coa~;~ol !
o:, ..
COmmerc1a1 printing of all types, ,n add1t1on to
Advertising novelties. Since the start of this year,
PUbhcatoon of this Centennial Edition has been Kelly's
Pet proiect

'""'1.a!-lf".l"'I•

REMEMBER
WHEN
. th,•

<

h.ill,, ng, \I 5 hurr m m,1s

, J,, a g. 1111,I

p11ri Ii\,

to C'ls '

h.1° ,1 11 ' \\ an I tar
d11T1ro>nl c.hillon 6 1' l<'d \ \\ e .i •'
C:11!11rnl111 (;d s

d,·,,ph nn oh ,•d

111 prnJl' t s t o

f nd

o f r, 1s
ollshnrP d,111,n •, 1•1ported
liq111cl natur,1~ g,1 s, i; s f ro m \J,15k,1
s1111ht>11c n<1lu ,ii :, s 1Pd co ii
,,ncl

d,

1 elup Ill'\\ s oU, l <'5

supply

g;l~ifJlcllJOJl

ll'Y most vn1u~t1le

em:. 1 .Jf(
f'.ltConne 1 !i N1fr\ N1nd a charri-11ng and
1
Fa
"ed,;~;;~nir, 1~ ;°w~o~~rv1f'g as bookkeeper w1·h
1

lucakd on Hou ton Street near
the railroad, but lalt'r movt"d
Ek.Tossthl'streetand became the
~likado 11ll'atre It was th<,n
owned and operated by Henry
Herr, who was a photographer
.,,th studios ID tus home.
lnthoscda)s,ofrourse,onl)'
salmt hims \.\t're shown, wtth a
paanoa<.tomparust
ln later years this theater was
su<.Teedcd b) another one,
locatedonBelfontStreet,onwhat
,snow the dress shop side of the
McConnell Store. It was at first
called the Regent Theatre. but
later "as changed to Russell
Theatre. Owners and operators
1J1Cluded George Clutts of Ironton. George and Douglas Queen
of Ashland, Dr Del Chercolo of
A.'hlandandothers !\Ir and Mrs
A . H. Rosselot of Georgetown,
Otuo,tookotoveron 1935 and
operatedotforabouttenyears
Amongtheearlypro1ect1on1sts
at the theatre on Belfont Street
were Chester Rotroff and Adrian
F'locker.

l\F: ('\I.I. •
Some, r( he t•ar)y

1a1lroader&

here
W S " lhll Butler "'as
thr su~:mt n"'cnt hett· for many
)'ears. md "JS onc-e honored u
the No I Man ' in Hu l'll
Jk ti lpcd Hus di l'II) oft1c1al
on rmu1v O<t'ZlS1ons
lltSlf'tll""
I.Jr)' lur m,my )C'llli "a
W l
Pt'gg111s, now rdu"d and llvmg
't1,11h h1 "'1fc in lronton
Udl
Myers WJ t.1e local p.1 "n,~r
1lal1em d(:r1t
wh1lt.: Hu:hard
Lec,nncr1J,h.&ulcdthcfr1·1&ht
to ar.J from the dq,01, iiJnJ also
6E'n·cd n:s JJmlor .it the local
hank, doing his work lhtre at
mg.ht.

It's .i light,\, r; 5lrp of Ih, 11 \
Bui \1r> .or, ri<'lerm1n<'d • o n e , t
11111' 5Uppl}

obJ.

'i!IIOII S

to

o,or

c.t1slo111c·rs

coltnubia gas
is doing something about t he
e n ergy crisis

~
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B. F. Kidwell Was Responsible
For Early Progress Of Schools;
Widow Is Still Living In Greenup
& 11 ianun F K1dwr ll, better years of age h< refu,wd to rettre ,
known a~ "Proressor ' ' or and subsequently ~l·rvcd at the
"!Imme" "" in almost full (;r..-nup, M<'Kell. Catlt-tt burg
<·harge of the Hu. ·II sd1ool and Wurtland Srhool, the latt,,r
stem for nwre than 25 years, being his final post After leav1ni;
.md the early progress of that Russell, he and his fanuly resided
school system "as largelydUt'to in Greenup and along with hi
tum. with the cooperauon of tus sd1ool "ork , he engaged '"
school board . Durrng those 25 farnnng and insuran<·e Ht• lied
years came the first graduallon inl 1J69attheageol91 He-.a the
dass from Russell High, an• 1...,1 charter member of the
nexat,on or the Bellefonte , Russell Masoni c Lodge to die
Fla t woods and West Russell
Whlle m Russell the family
areas and constructwn of the resid,"1 on Etna Street
Centra l School , West Russell
KJdwell's ftrsl tea dung Job wa s
but ldmg, Bellefonte bu1ld1ng,
at Belmont , where there were
Juruor High butldtng, Advance about50students. He then taught
butld!ng, a new gymnasium and • in ~·lernmg County unttl 1904,
purchase of a house wtuch was when he enrolled at l..ebaoon,
converted into an olflce
Oht o Univer s ity, g ettrng tu s
KJdwell was born lII Pendleton degree there . Wtule at Russell rn
Coonty, Ky , rn 1878, a son of Ezra
1924 , he received a degree from
and Eliza Hayes Kidwell . He the Uruverstty of Kentucky and rn
begantusteachrngcareerm 1896, , 19JOrece,ved tus Ma ters degree
at the age or 18, and later became from U.K
wacher at a one-room rural
Mathematics was hi s fav oriu,
school. Then in 1915. at the age of s ub1ec t but he a lso tau g hl
JI, he was named as s uperin- En g hsh , c hem, s try , physics,
tendent of the Hus.sell schools,
:~~~&:~sa:s~cc":e~~ ~ :
But, although he was then 63

Mary Armstrong Worked At The Y
Over Fifty Years; Will Be 89 Soon
Mrs. Mary Armstrong, wh,

was employed at {he Russell
'r.>1CArafeteriaformorethan50
years , ,.ill observeher89thbtrthday oorrng Russell 'sCentenrual-"'Sept. 21st , to be exact . She 1s
thusamongtheoldestres,dents
or th,s city She ,s a nabve of
Lewis C-Ounty, Ky, and now
resides with her son and
dauJ!),ter•rn-law , ~1r and Mrs
:Selson Armstrong , at 229
RherSlde Drive
Mrs
Armstrong,
whose
mruden name Y.as ·aegele, was
tom •n 1885, and was mamed to
F..dwanl Armstrong , who died
about 1917 They were parents of
two chtldrtn. :Sel.sc,nand'.\lary

R1L ell High and the Uruvers1ty
o!Kentuckyandreceivedtuslaw
degreernl969 ; heserved for
ei~t months in Vietnam . His
,s the former Pamela
wlfe
Bowen or Lexrngton, and the

a>Uplehaveoneson . Aaron , age
five
Nelson 's w,fe , Belle, has been
employed at Mearan 's ,n
Ironton for more than IS years,
butJU!)t recently went Ullo sem1-

ret1rement , now working at
Mearan 's only two days each
"eek

G orge Patter on
Mo t Of Hi Lif

ge om et r y
algebra
a nd
trigonom etry
K1dwell wasmarr1ed to\laude
Jllason m 1911, and to !hell' uruon
"ere born eighl children, two of
them now dereased , they being
Cru rtncy and V1VJan The ot hers
ar e Charles of Ironton. Frank of
Gr eenu p, Gertrude Merrow of
WlnS!on-Salem. ' C ; Almeda
DJbbs of Ashland , Jo)ce Wright
of Gr eenup; and Janet Clark ol
. '<,r folk. Va.
\1rs. Kldwell, now 81 years of
age. 1sstill hVlllg rn Greenup She
has 13 grandchildren and 12
great-grandchildren

Mamie Williams Taught 50 Years
Mrs . Mal)· Ehzabeth Wilhams,
known to everyone as '' Marrue '',
was a wacher in the Russell
sc!lool system for more than 5-0
years . She was born 1n 1876 a t
Carohne Furnace, near here, and
dted rn 1969 at the age 01 93. Her
hu s band wa s Olien Hen ry
Wil1.Jams, who rued years before
the death or tus wtfe

1928 and they have one son,
Robert born rn 1930, and oow
alfi hated w,th Radin Stallon
WlZE rn Sprrngheld , Oluo. His
wife ts the former Bonme }'gtter
<•f Russell, and they have gl'l'e
chtldren , age!Oto23
Gracerettred earher tlus }ear
afterser vrng46yearswithC& O
the la.st few years being the
Dl'1s1<,n Store-Keeper perhaps
the on!> woman to serve in strh a
capacrty Her husband , Bob, ts a
C&O rettree, and oow devotes
muchof tus t unetotherentaland
maint en a nce or the Davis
Apart ments, ofwtuchheandtus
wlfe are the pa rt <iwners. Th
coupl e res,de at 525 Rt\'erSlde
Dm'e,J ustnextdoortothehome
whe r e Grace's mother resided

AlJ.re the latter-nowres1dmg at
Sandu y, (Jluo ,nd the w,reo r
St..nley Bennett :.trs. Armstrong
ret.redfromthe ~CAstaf!in
19S3
Nelson. know11 to h1 s friendsas
Army", was ernplo}'ed on the
C&O here for 45 years , and
retired asgeneral)ardmaster tn
l~:.6 Has wife , whumhe marned

lil194-0, l5theformerBelleGoolo!

Ironton, and U1ey have a aon,
Jamf>.J, now an attorney at
C',reenup Jamests a graduate of

WE RECALL

The Bank Nights ,.tu<h WPre
held btr*" once awet-k r,.- 5'Jme
tan,• The cro wds t*-<ctrne ao
heavylhattheyblockedtralhcon
Bf.llefonte Street. The event was
!p(,nsored by k,cal merdianu
Wld rew a btJitrrowd
WE R ECALL

Wl1f"f\ M 1

·,~wk " R11:k:n(Jur
iHxi O(Jt-ratt'(i a bakery
IU~ ht·rc It ~d.i loc.dtW vn
1-·f'f"ry Strf.'n, near U-1~ nwr

OWr1(:d

1~mctn~:1 v~~:I y~::a;:
~
Th.in1

fJf
Post (If the American

1,ewon, and was also coruuxted

::~thew H Mod~n Dairyl<r.

dri~::::.:~b;~ =::~1:::E~1!::~~:;::~=o~::.~~J:.~;'.;~~~~'.

i-.:.~;.,Ri:.2~ i;;;:;.~:,c;;i;·~·:::.Tun. In••'""""· F. otber
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George Patterson Resided Here
Most Of His Life; Died At Age 90
G1Dr1eWurts Patterson h"'d
1tt11e•of90,andspentalrnost
llofthose years in Russell He
-bomatFlatwoodsm1859and
41111 at Russell u, 1949

)Ul'Sol . . . . ...,... .. - .
anc1..........,t1y..-attht
er-,up. Mdtell. Calidulul

:; :::.i':'."i===
anc!WwtlandSdlool,thtlallll'

to

m Greonup and along witb bis
wort,ht<nga,edlfl

2$~and~Hfcled
ml969atthea~ol91.HtflStht
last charter mm>ber d the
e.R.....uMuJrucLodgetocle.
II
Wlulf in R.....U the family
residedonEtnaSlrffl
Kidwell's flnt tta<:bi..i job,,..
at Belmont, wbett thttt _ .
about511students.Htthffltaudit

• m Flmw,g Cowty Ulllil 191M.

,men ht fl!rolled at Ubanoo.
01110 Uruvers1ty, g,tting ms
clegreetber<WhiltatR.....um
a llm.he~1ffl!aclegreefrom
Ht thtUnittrs!lydKent,x,kyandln
, !Dlr"""1fflibisMasttts degree
from UK
Mathemabcs was his fa,-or1lf
11>

63

subject, but he also taught
English, CMUllstry. pbySICS,

geometry,

algebra

and

~onomttry.
Kidwell was mamed to Maude
Mamll ID 1911, and to their uruon
_.b«naghlchildren,twoof
1ban now deceased. they being
Qiurtney and Vman. The others

anCharlesoflronton;Frankof
Greenup, Gertrude MCITOW or
Winstm-Salem. :.. C.; Almeda
Dobbs of Ashland: Joyce Wright
of Greenup; and Janet C1ark of
!l«folk. Va
Mrs Kidwell, now 81 years of
age,isstilllmngu,Greenup.She
has 13 grandchildren and 12
gre.at.grandcluldren

He was a butcher for about 45
,-n. but tus act"1ties also
1111:laded•orking ata natl mill
11111 furnaces in Ironton, beuig
dlpl!ysheriffforeightyears,
11111, in his latter years, servuig
atu collector for the Kus.sell
Sdloo1Distr1ct .
When he was 22, he married
Salome Callihan of Danleyton
111d they began housekeepmg 111
lnlnton, but soon moved IL
a.ell and bought a butcher
lbop from the hrm of Pierce and
lledrich. He operated lus butcher shop until 19"..5. and oflen
luchered all day on Sundays ,
with his wife a1dmg rum. In arder
to be open for business on

Monday
In 1918 Patterson purchased
lbebome at the corner of Boyd

19211 and they have one son.
Robert bcrn lll 1930, and OOW
affiliated with Radin Statloo
WIZE m Springfield, Oluo. His
W!leistheformerBonrue Potter
of Russell, and they have gm,
ciedinl969attheageof9lfftt childr<fl,agel0to23
husband was Ollen Henry
Grace retll'ed e.arher thisiear
W-llliams,who died)u.rs before aft.erservtng46ye.arswithC&O
thtdtathofhiswlfe
the last few years beu,g the
DIV1S10n Store-Keeper perhaps
Thea,uplehadfivtclllldr91- the mly woman to serve in si.x:h a
four girls am! a boy Lowse """3aty. Her husband, Bob, IS a
Wtbster no• res1dH 1n St
C&O reuree, and oow devotes
P<tersburg, Fla .; Mar)(rie cled mudl of te wne to the rental and
aitheageof 10: Ele.anordledm maintenance of the Davis
19Z,shortlyafterhermamage; Apartments.ofwtuchheandtus
fn,d is an attorney m A"1land
WIie are the part-owners Th•
andHWllu!gton and Grace is the roupleresideat525 RiverS!de
WIie of Robert Pluppsof Rus.sell. Dm,,.iustnextdoortothehome
Gr- an! Bob were married ID where Grace's mcther resuled

Republican, and asserted that u,
the early part of this century
Greenup County was strongly
Republican, but with Russell
always votmg Democratic.
George was the subJect of a
·flowers for the L1vmg" art1de
mtheRussell1unesml946,and
sume of his recollections, as
taken from that article follow ·
··Some of the old-lll'ners still
lmng, whom Mr Patterson
remembers, mclude Joe Lynd
and
Calvin
Carner .
He
remembers George Harvey , who
ran a foundry here, and also
recalls that Henry McKmght,
from Ironton , was among the
firsttobu1ldahomehere . Healso
ra·alls the early ferry boats
here ; the Elwood was the first
one,hesays. He remembers that
there were two land.mgs on
tlusS1deofthenver-the regular
one, and another near Kenwood
The boat would touch at both
landm~s on this s1deon e.ach trip
beforecrossmgtolrontoo "

Russell City
School 1916
Honor Roll

Mamie Williams Taught 50 Years
Mrs !,laryElizabethWlilwns,
known to evff)one as '·Mamie',
was a ttad>er 111 !ht RIIS!ell
sc!loolsy!lemformc.-ethan511
)ttrs. She was bcrn ID lr.6 at
Carolinefurnace,noarbere,and

and Ferry Streets, where he
resided until tus death, After
movtng there he constructed the
two-a<ry adjomu,g bwlding on
Ferry Street, now occuJ)led by
the Scott Drug Store . His
daughter.Mrs George Lemaster
and farruly, resided there with
lumforatJmefollow1ngthedeath
of Mrs. Patterson in 1929
Eight children were born o
George
and
Salome
.
l..evema died at the age of two
"tule Carl S. died in the early
forties . The others were Harry W
and Stanley S. both railroaders :
Blake , an attorney of Wichita ,
Kansas; \1rs. Nancy Shepherd of
Ashland: ~lrs . Georgia Price of
Russell ; and Mrs . Alice
Lemaster of Russell All are oow
deceased
excepting
Mrs
Lemaster
George was an ardent CmCU'U1ati Reds rooter , attended
many of the opening games there
and listened to the games on the
radio . He was also a strong

Prin-.ry - Teadler, Lillian
Arnette . Eva Hoffman . Lloyd

Patterson, Mane Craft, Eleanor
Sutton, Rosemary Burnett
Josephine Rece , Donnall;
FOlller, Diaries Black, :\label

D. F. Hendricks Recalled As ~lo t
Friendly, Courteous Gentleman
D F Hendricks was a ·part"
H.. wife was the former
ofRussellforthree-fourthsofbis

Rece
Second

Teacher, Sallie Bell

.laie Fisher. Dorothy Carrnan.

Mabel Rogers, Emily G Herr
Third .Teacher,JuliaBeMett
Fae Burton, :llyrtle Ramey,
Manan Kelle;. Phyllis Hyden ,
Margaret Scott, Edna Black,
ElizabethSparks,JamesF1sher,
Elir.abeth:llorrow,MarySm1th,
Graee Wilburn, Frances Rathllun, Rowland Patterson, Arthur
Weaver 1 Sherman Cooper,
Pauline SteMett, Edith Gilley,
E-vtlynWord
Fourth and F1ftt,
Teacher
Kathryn Tongs Ella Ramey
Mabel Smal!ridge, James Re<:e,
Ruth Wesley. Herbey Kilgore,
RobertWalker, MargaretWelch,
Oirllllle Smith, Leon Gilley, J oe
Fisher , David l,ei tch , Isabel
Perry, Mabel Wilburn. Nina
1'tinam, F:ugene Hoffman ,
E.ther Callihan. Dottie Roger,
Vicker Ward, Robert SU'Opson
Sirth ind

lifeandthroughoutthattunewas
a devoted Chnstian gentleman,
husband and father. He will
always be remembered by lus
fnendly greeting, and by his
concern for others less fortunate.
HisweeklyVISltstothe old C&O
H~1talm Hunt111gton cheered
hundreds of patients there.
Known to ever')one either as
"D F ' or "Dead Freight" he
was born ID 1879 tn Simpson
Count) K) ,one of 12children m
the fanuly He was a school
teacher for a year or two, then
,.,.-ked for a tll'ne at Proctor and
Gamble 1n Cincinnati and came
to RUSSt'll lll 1905 to become a
trakemanln1906 hesufferedthc
lossof aport1onofone foot man
acc:1dcnt,an'Ountingforhislight
limp.Herehn>dasaconductorm

~abet

Seventh

C-.,100.Teacher . MaryFrances
~;!/l;;r

1~6 Ht> also •rved as a~,S_J~tant
""'Tetar) of th• Russell Y:\ICA
undcr A S Morgan, from tir~ to

:~~~:~· ~~;

~~c~ld~e~f."::~D";:;;

D. F. HENDRICKS

Jlll!es Tune, William Suttoo,
Clarence
Hoffman,
Oscar

Burgess,

Evelyn

Roadcup ,

i,.,,.. Lycan, Dallas Smallndge,

Nona Carney

s!:~elle~~;;,!~~/~c:;~
Baaenback , Brenda KilRore ,
Alberta York, Bernice Merrill,
Joe Mernll, Lawrence Walker
Fir11 Yur High School

trg~~et

Prof

K:~rl~~s.Te;~~:~a

Lanham, Carne Rece, Inez
Suttm , Lane Tune, F..ss1e Srmth.

R.<chel Smith, Bertha Osborn<',
F.sther Srmth , Myrtle F,nKland ,
Mae Davis, Clifford Collins,
F~nnutt Carney, Gladys Hill,
Qiarley Sm1U1, Reed Sunpoon
Second

Yur

High

School

•

Prof. B. F Kidwell . Teacher
Mildred Trent, Ada Rece ,
~:bzabeth Arnett, Elmer Lacey

Srhool Pkturf> Takf'n In 1911i or 1917. Row I

O.rar Bur~""' · Ro,

::~:.:· :~~u~:;·: 1~:~.: l~~~\111:: ~~,r~~t:!~ •}1:~rn:::r:!k!':ntl~
A~..1lf'1" \h'Uonnlt•, Rnlrif" Rl<-kt., 011\.f' Row WIiham•, Fral\.('N
Ila t nam 1, unkno"n) , \larv Rkt' '-mlt.h , '"ltlf" Ralh~n~tt. LU<')'
Rurce it.
Rn~ 3
J- u-111· < ll1han F11f'hn Ho.ad up Fllu,bf,th MC'K,·nna. HM i,. 1la t namr uni.no""' · Fdllh \\'ttlf")' Pf'rn·, \1abf'I
0 ·nlon s1,-nnttl. Maf' Ho•llnc . How 1 l~rt'ncf' Williama. ('lar'f'nre
\\'f'ldon. (lart"nrt lloffman , Jtohnt I Iii , JamttTunr and .\1trlr Hil[IJ,

1946,andwasalln"11sed~l'3tht•r
for JO )-cars. He was a mtmber uf
the \lead Methodist Cllur-ch

Elizabeth Rose, who died 1n 1933.
Thereafter he and his daaghter,
Sarah, resided together on
Railroad Street. In 1937 they
rro,·edtoahomeon Bo)dStreet
Since Sarah was fearful her
fathernught bestru b} a traln
while walklng across L'ie tracks
from their home to the downtown

area.Hendncksdiedmlilld-19611,
at the age of 88. ·01 ong afterwards, Sarah purchased the
former Jacob Fisher home
Belfont Street fro
George
CoUU'IS and oow resides there.
She has served as ecretar) to
the Russell supermtendent of
schools for the past 4-lyears, and
there have been but four suc'1
offmals Kid"ell, Coffman,
Evans and !'err}
Othercluldren lnthelamih In
ald1Uon to ::lrah,, Y.:tre

,trs.

HclenFarrnerolKenova, I\ la .,
a.,,rge of Ru il Richard cf
s,Tacuse, :> Y and ~·uque d.
Baltimore, \1d, the latter 111g
takenb) death ,ernl)cars o.

T:!!.H~E!!_!RU~SS~E:.!:_L.!:._L..!JTl~M~ES~.~Ru~u~el'..'._!l,~K:!.:.Y•_ _ __ _ _ _.;:.;
su:ccN=DA
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Joe Fi her Has
Contributed Much
Information For
Thi Centennial

Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Fisher

W. H. "CAP" SPARKS

"Cap" Sparks And Wife Resided
Here From 1906 Until Deaths
Many local resi dents and
ratlroaders will recall W H.
" Cap"' Sparks, a friendly and
rourteousmen on the ratlroad
He was the subject of the first
"F1owersforthe LlVUlg" art1de
e,er pubwhed m the Russell
Tunes, that bemg m the JSSue rJ.
Sept. 6.1946
Sparks was born at Conrord,
Ky. uil871ardgotlushrstjobon
therailroadwhenhewasonly 14
,ears old. thatbemg with the old
Cluo ard Big Sandy Railroad
which later became the C&O. He
recaUedlaymgthetrackbetween
RusseU ard Ashlam He worked
atvanousplaceson theraJlroad
Sll111906, when he was named
assistant road supervisor at
Russell ; then m 1917 he became
General Inspector of Tracks
here
Sparkswasagreatwalker,and
11thel946art1c leheaa1d " I
have walked over Just about
every loot of the entire C&O
S)'Slemardalsooverpract1cally
all of the Pere Marquette and
eke! Plate system ."
Sparks was married m 1905 to
Enuna Reed , a achoo! teacher of
~nup, and they came to
Russell the lollow1ng year,
r ullnghereuntilthe1rdeaths.

In 1915they lxllltthe1.rhomeon
RiverSide Dnve. He rehred m
1946after6I•, years with the
railroad, and d!ed m 1948, at the
ageof71. Hiswiled!edml964at
theageol92
Four children, aU girls were
born to the couple. They are
Elizabeth Williams, wife of
Marshall Williams of RusseU ;
Datsy Arthur, widow of Robert
Arthur ol Ft. Thomas, Ky .;
JeanetteNickelloflexmgtonand
Carolyn McMillan, Wife of J . N.
McMillan or the Ashland YMCA
Here are 1nteresting quotes
from the ·' Flowers for the
laving" article published in 1946 ,
" Mr. Sparks' memory 1s still
keen , andtusfirstrecoUect1<11sof
RusseU are in 1889. It was then
Justhugeheld , withlotsofmud
He remembers , too, the local
rallroad yards ; !Orne of the
tracks1n the yard here could
handle as many as 30or35cars,
wluch wasg1gant1c mthose days
'· Mrs Sparksrecallsthat,ever
Slnce their weddmg m 1905, Mr
Sparks has had no vacaboo He
"d have a hltle tune oll m 1936,
when he was UlStructed to make a
surveyoltheSantaFe Railroad ,
that s urvey look him lo

Coos•dera ble mfo rmauon fo r articles m the ret irement m 1970 as a yardmaster But he also had
C<nterm•al edition were oblained from s uch "old- other part-tune employment, serving for seven and
umers" as Ab f'osson, Oyde Eng land an d others
a hall )ears as a deput) shenff, first under Geor ge
However , a m emb..- ol the generaU on a bit youn ger Cn sp and then tus father and also acung as coun ty
was also th e source of valuable information
tax coUector !or seven months
Thi s so urce was J oe Fisher , wh o aU through the
In 1938 Fisher mamed Mari Frances Mourer of
) ears was a close associate of his father, Ja co b Russell , the weddmg ta k mg place at Grayson They
Fisher, who m his bfetune was a sheriff, county r esided firs t u, the Da,1s w1lding, then on Ferry
Judge , oty police Judge am bank pres ident Joe 's Street , st1Ulater m the Osborne apanments onEtna
close relahonsh1p with tus father enabled hun to Street , and 1n 1948 purchased the former E W
learn of the incident s which occurred 1n RusseU Smith propert) on R1verS1de Drive where they now
res ide
prior to Joe 's b,rth and growrng to manhood
Fisher was born in 1905 at Wurtland, near the
F rom 194 2 to 19-1.5 Joe served with the armed
former race track , a nd attended school at the P ond forces, gett1ng tus 1ruUal tra1rung at Fort Leonard
Run school in Racela nd Aft..- com1ng to Russell , he Wood , 1\lo., then be1ng sent to England where he
attended the schools here and graduated from ser,·ed m the r eplacement depot
Russell Hi gh 1n 19'23, being c aptam ol both the
111r. and l\trs F isher are parents of one n,
lootbaU and bas ketbaU teams. He recalls th ey had Wilham leshe, bornm 1947, whoisagraduate ofthe
to practice at Ironton High , as th ere wa s no gym UruverSJ t) ol Kentucky ,nth a BS and 1\lasters
here.
degree. He IS ma m ed to the former Gatl Sechrest of
There were only eight 1n that g raduaung c lass ol Waynesboro, Va , and the) have one daughter
19'23, and an unusual fact IS that a.I: eig ht are st,U , AU1 ,on Gau, who is t1'o months old. William JS now
bvrng. The ei ght are Robert Walker, Mary planrung eng meer for the
uth Central Bell
Washington, Ella Millis, Jim York , Roland Wells, Telephone Co. of W1nchester, K)
Mabel Wilburn , Ruth Hess and Fisher
f '1sher repl aced lus father on the &ard of
After ~raduatlon, Fisher worked for a brier tune Directors ol th e First & Peoples Bank m 1956 , and ts
at a service sta tion at the West Ru ssell crossroads, al,o a member or the Board ol the Bellefonte
then enrolled in the Engineering C-Ollege at the 1\lemuri a l Ga rdens
Uruvers•ty ol Kentucky But 1n the follow1ng year,
Fi sher 1s not onl, an autroritY on Clty or Russ ll
1924 . he became a clerk with the C&O here then rt,. affair , but ,s aiso well-acq.;-amted with area.
entered UK onl y to re turn to his work on the througho ut this count),as a result o!expenen~s
railroa d, rem a inin g a railroader until hi s ~tul e servmg as a deput) sheriff

J. D. Foster Was
"Town Advisor"
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Clyde Snedegar Was Elected Mayor
After Retirement From Railroad
Clyde Hamilton S01..'degar wa:.
born at Ona. W Va m 1877 nd,
hkl• h1s fatl r \,hoY.as an cnglnec-r rlyd becJmc a railroad-

or

er . One
his sons, Crcth, is al
uratlroader

Snedegar began his career as a
nc"s-butch , tht"n b ..camc a tcle~
graph operatcr, a tram d1spatch~·r
en the Huntington D1ns1on or '"he
C&O and f.nally the chief tram
d1 patchC'r thl're lie then v.as
tramJerred to Russell as th!.?
ass1stantsuperintcndt:nl,thepos1·
t1on he held until his reuremcnt
w 1947 He came to Russdl 1~1
1922. and pft('r retirement Y..as
elected ~!ayor of Russell , but died
while serving in th.:it po~l on Dec.

f.i. 19.JO at thl at;E; ol 13 H, s \\lie
w,'11lll957
Clyd1..~·s wile was the former

M, s:1 Mary Agnes Martindale of
M:lton , W Va, and to, hclrumon
>.Acre born e1ghl children, two o[
\\-horn d1t:d m their mfilncy Ruth,
\\ho ne\·cr married . and l\-Lldred
\\ho married Ur J Paul Stoakes,
are bvth decc ~. v.h,le tho
otherchJldrenare
Robert Hu~h. a

county r o:td
foreman at Ga1hpohs, O 'Aho c

\lt11e 1s the former IJ,1r1s Thax.t,.m ,
thcyha1,e fourch.1l<lrcn.
Helen Zane of ,\lexa ndna. Va
v.ho ma rried Rupc·rt \\ 1lkcrson.
no\~ a r ct.iad go\·ernment cmploye Th ey ha ve one t hild.
Creth, a C&O madurust , whose

wile c the former llw II< o
O• bornc ol lluoscll Creth h
b« n w-th'•ra1lrozd ncel
a nd Is now on '1ck tea-. They
rcsid ~t 32S Kenwood Acre
Y. ilL - "ll !..rt1n:.:Je of ll.w<ll,
v,hose "11e LS the former!
Helen Burns of RU!Sf:' thcyha,e
two ch1ldren Bill" Dow ell:"~loy•-d
the c.aLhan D tnbuung Cu.
o( lronton
The Sncdcg:r family resided an
Ken,.ood and their propc-ty was
taken over by the S tc v.11"'1 the
new four-lane lughv.ay "as COD·
structed.
Snedegar was the sub;ect o' a
•no"crs !or the Llung arucle
10 the Russell T1mcs at the ..m~
of his reurement.

,.,1.h

reun,mmtm19'i asayanlmaster But heal.so had
part-nm• employment. servm~ for se,·en and
ounger
gh

the

, Jacob
county
Joe's
him to
Russell
ar the

e Pond
he
from
th the
ey had
no gym

class

aha lf)ursasadeputysh..-illflrstunderGeorge
ens, and then lus father and also acting as county
tu a,Uector fll' seven months.
In 19311 Fi.sher mamed Mar) Frances Mourer of
Russell, the weddmg takmg place at Grayson . They
resuled first 111 the Daru llnlcin~. then on Ferry
Sine!, s11ll later 111 the Osborne apartments on Etna
Strttt , and m !!Ma purchased the former E W.
Smith property on Rn·ersule Dnve ..-here they oow
reside
From !!Ml to I~ Joe served With the armed
lor<es, gettmg tus 1111t1al training at Fort Leonard
Wood. Mu, thenbeingsenttoE~land""1ere h e
...-ved m the repla=im! depot
Mr and Mrs. Fisher are parents of oo e son,
\1/illiam Leslie, bornm 1!117, wboLSagraduate of the
Uni\ ,rgty of Kentucky with a B.S and Masters

~t'~! :~o~~ GC::~Se::::i,s:.~£

ol ~ . : : : : .
are still , .'Jlisin Gail, who IS two months old William LS oo.,;

~

~ = e ~ " : ' w ~. ~ith Central Bell

el tune

o:::.~~:;'1lnl~ P : ~ ;;nkU: I9~~d ~

31 ~

~~!:.:

the Board of the Beilelonte

~ear,
;

Fcliertsnotonlyanautlrmty onOtyofRussell
affairs. but is also w.U-acqua111ted with area s

t~ hi:

of experiences

~:~";!"...':~~ ~;:;;It

Clyde Hamilton Snedegar

Russe ll G .. ade School T hird a nd Fourth Gradf'S in 1913-- U
Sho\\n in th e piC'lu re a re Ed"ard Brown. Bob Sim pson,
T'lmm, E ll is. Henn Johnc-on , Robert \\alktr, \'ickers Ward1
Jame~- Rece , Jame~ York . Tom \gne" • \1abe l \\i lburn, Jlild.i
\\illiams , EHif' Kilgore, Gene,·a Hackworth .Arnett . ,'\.l ary
Frances Foster. Hals«-, Riel , Willie Bac;enback , Elmer Coo~r .
Jamt'S SuUon , Harn~ K. i1go rf' , Gu~sie O,rnes. Be rtha Wil·
Iiams. Cor rine Smith , \larv Ric«.' , , iaa :\l ae T"Wh ao aDd
Mabel O. Stennett, kaclu: r .

F IRST GR \OE 1917

EDmr BL"RTO'II, TEACHER

Ro\,\, 1: Richard HendriC'ks , LnJdenbfied . '1akolm Dun.a ,
Cli fford '1orrts. Jamts Burdrtte, Victor Hill . Damon Scott.
Ralph Ta)-IOr. 8111 Pifer, l'nidt'ntified , Frank Smith, \\ illiam
D)er, Lei.Ii<' (raft , Jame~ Ston :y, Samu el Bolton. ( lkhllld
1st ro~ to n~ht : Ro)· ("alhhan . Pat \\illiam i.!.
Ro,l> ! ; ('lann Rrov.n . Gordon Thomas . John fa Lq,ralrt ,
JC'rr} F,ti~f'rald . S,h,1a C'lt"nde nin . Opal Port e r , J f' an.JWU t'
Spark-; , Doroth, \\ ilburn Sadie Bowlin,::, E \t lJ-n \i • ko,

~~t:m~~~:~n~11~~;~:

~~daK•:;af"~ ..

::~~~,~-irguUa

R('I" 3 Ruth TaJlor , Fd•th '1 t"ado~ ·, ·J , ,~ Do,nuni,
Anna Ro~ IJnd . \ 1rg1rua "-tun<"U ,1umlt- \18.r'UI.JJ . L) d1a
ll oflman , \hrtlt· Bro~n . JoM-ph11W" Siple .
Ro~ 1 l mdrnt1Ju·d . Ch a rif \ Fa1n.·h1ld , Da ,i d \ "aughn , F IU
John~on , Ct·ul Butkr. ( harles ,1<-rnll . l 'n1dt' ntil 1NI . Kr n.Mth.
Herron , \\ 1ll1am llan,ha~ , I'°"1n 11111 , Jamt-1o (hJn.n , llf'tlr)
Bro• n.

·Sthool pl<-tur, U.Lf'n le 1cto'7 or HIM , R.,. t : ll a rTY \\11llam , Dud!(', Jlldd . Ru th
Smith . RIN-, Fa,- ,. Rlr<- h , F't rn ("hlnn f'~ l4- r . ~tf' lla H~ h a .- Pf'm . Ruth \ ffl('tt,
llo .. n t ·nldf>ntlflf' d a.nd Am y l.;c-an~ \l r n-ltl , ROM ? . \(f' rl(' Ballf'\ , Ro, le f)('maro ,
LNln L ynd , Lrslf'r Rohf'rU . F a rl Os borne , AIIM-rt Wa,-d , U' Ue RN."d Fmon Ou la l an
Ravmond Stof' n , Fl'f'd S1mp,on •nd ('~ rJI' Fowltt
Ro.· J
Roe Ar11 , ('ly df"
Fn1land Gut f'T-an-i . llarr y llammf'r, F.cl Auxlf"r, Clarnitt 8'f'H ... . f k'O Judd . trma
aAd \ f art• C"oaw•y .

S<-ott Fan..ny York , Amaacla WIiiiama ArtJ
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Clyde Meadows
Was Fire Chief,
Police JudgtC'l)de's father, Clyde Pnce
Meadows, was born at M1ltoo, W
Va. m 1882,andcameto Russell
.,,th his parents Ill 1890 . He was
oneoftheorgaruzersand1rullal
cbrectors of the F1rst NatJonal
Bank and U,e Russell Bwldmg
and Loan He rued m 1950. His
w1fe--Clyde's mother- Mrs .
Mattie Love, still resides m
Russell atUle age of 85 .
Clyde was one of hve ch1l<ren
born to the couple, and three of
Ulem are deceased The other,
besides Clyde Jr, 1s Edith
!11axme Mitchell of CoVlngton,
Ky

Clyde recalls startJng work on
the C&O as a messenger at $1.30
per day He advanced to posts
1I1Clucbngcallboy,clerkando-ew
caller and 1s now a yardmaster
here.
He was married m 1940 to
Virguua Beard of Ironton, and
Cl)'leMeadowsisp1cturedabove,atUleleft,whenhewasservmg they have four children · Mr,;.
as the Russell Po~ce Jud~e . Pictured at the nght is Robert Redden, l.Jnda Fosson of Bellefonte ;
Esther "SlSSy" Shaffer and Clyde
who at that tlme was Police Judge at Flatwoods
Clyde Meadows has probably served longer than any otller person, '·Butch"Wesley,bothofRussell;
ooth as Police Judge and as F1re Chief He served as f,re cluef for 14 and V,rguua Manne, at home
year,;, from 1942 to 1956, and as Police Judge for 16 years, f,rst bemg wiUlherparents
named to succeed U,e late Jacob Fisher followmg the latter's deaU, .
Clyde recalls previous f,re
chiefs being, Ill order, George
Washington, Bill Basenback,
\\E RECALL . . .
\l"E RECALL
Sam Hill, L.C. Storey, Clyde
'!',,o wonderful 1'0m<n, • !rs.
The late L C Brasch and his Meadows, George Thomas, Gene
Amy Vallance, \\ho for )tars ,,.,as \\1fe , who resHied for }ears in the Wells and CllffordS,rnpson.
ttendance ot11cer for the s<:hools old Foster home on Rners1de
here and Mr;, Ma)'me Yt1lliams Drtte. v.here the Popes JlO\I. }1\.e.
a retired teac~r Both li\ed Lo a Betty Sampson \I.as a relati\e
ripe old ~ge
lhetrs, if ""e recall anght

or

At •Cf" :SO \\IIHam Thoma
Gr nt u rd hi
Sl. ... 1ir U\11"1• lo OJ)tD hi ft l W I GftA'-T
TORE ( huv.n obo~I") 1a l.)'tlD, 1
chuW"tt.... Hail,

:~i:~:;:!:~;~ ~:I: :~.:~:~~-=;:;

l~<"OI h1n

da)
UMf'lh

alH rt-<·t·•pt

'4t'rt•

Ferry Street from the Railroad aroond 1905
WE RECALL

When U,e old Playhouse was in
operation 1n the Archway
apartments behind the City
Buildlllg . They had pool tables

R?MSilltMt M

flS(IOofM'nl

'!'he First Baptist Church and parsonage during the
1907 flood.

hiddn In

tort" did not ha\'f' a

aft'.

Tllf' ho" photoar•,•h brar lilll rf' mblanu·
th
b autiful (;r nt ( 1ty Ston- bUllt at thf'
(,rN·nup .1.all bf'hu•1•n rtu rll and,\, hland a llUI~
OHr3 y•a
a,::o 'Ou bt-aut1ful D..1'4' ton· f'mplo,t
lo

O\f'r

and c.·.h-"' to Ow- compl t
ul a fam1h.
I
pruud lo bt- 1a th Tri~Ult- \r't'a
to lllf' Uu ooportun1t to lh.AnJi. our
d to 1oni:r tul h' tM l 1, ot Hu ·II

100 t"mplo\

hoppin

Df't"d

Grant (th

and "' h
<'U tom
••iUl

and bowling lanes and J oe Fisher
~ta lot of pubhc1t} when he
rolled a perfect game often ISJlS
there,mcompet1 Uon. witll a top
Ashland bowler.

1haD.AJ,t

ar),

